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CATTLE.

Quality and finish, as well as early 
maturity, are more In demand than 
ever before. The prices on the market, 
every day confirm the saying that 
“ Blood will tell.”  Our Texas breed
ers know It and are preparing to meet 
the requirements of the trade. Texas 
Is destined to be as great In the quality 
as In the numbers of her cattle.

THE FARM.

Oregon has sold off her cattle so 
closely during the past season that It 
has become a serious question, with her 
stockmen as to where she is to find 
the stock to fill up her depleted ranges. 
But this Is a condition not confined to 
Oregon. Ifr exists in every:, ipnge re
gion In the North and West, l^ d  the 
demand upon the Texaq helped 
grounds will be enormous.
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The cattle Industry promises Ad be 
richer in Us rewards to cattleilMtL 
especially to those on the great breî  
Ing ranges, than they have known fo'*|' 
many years. I f  there are losses they 
will come of gross neglect of manifest 
conditions or of reckless speculations. 
There scarcely seems possible chance 
for loss to him who breeds and han
dles his stock judiciously. Texas is to 
be the nursery for the feed lots o f the 
corn growing states and for a large 
proposition o f the Northern ranges.

From all the northwestern cattle 
fcountry and from Canada It Is report
ed that the ranges are bare of stock. 
As the true condition of the cattle in
dustry becomes more evident the ex
tent of the demand that will be made 
upon Texas as the breeding ground of 
the country becomes more important, 
and with us the question soon may be, 
not what price shall we put on good 
she cattle, but can we afford to sell 
them at all.

“ The Corn Belt,”  a publication Is
sued by the Chicago, Burlington and 
Quincy Railroad company, says: “ The
percentage of cattle now in the feed 
yards as compared with 1896, Is, In 
Nebraska 127 per cent, 'Kansas 93 per 
cent, Missouri 80 per cent, Iowa 77, per 
cent, Illinois 60 per cent, Indiana 62 
per cent. South Dakota 54 per cent, 
Wisconsin 43 per cent, and Minnesota 
40 per cent.”  This might seem at first 
to indicate that the numbers of cattle 
on feed in 1897 were only about 70 per 
cent of the num'ber fed In 1896, and lA 
has been so construed by the Live 
Stock Report of Chicago. This con- 
stroctlon, however. Is correct only on 
the presumption that each state is 
feeding the same number of cattle. 
Probably the four first named states are 
feeding twice as many as the remain
ing five. Texas and the Territory 
feeding cattle are not included In the 
estimate. Altogether the 70 per cent 
estimate of the Live Stock Report must 
be considered too low.

BLACKLEG AND ITS PREVENTION.
Blackleg Is generally confined to 

young cattle and to those that are in 
1 the best condition, though it Is said 

that all the diseases o f the anthrax 
class sometimes become so virulent 
and are propagated so extensively by 
contagion that no age or condition of 
the animal exposed gives It protection 
from the contagion. Blackleg is a 
form of anthrax, which, according to 
symptoms and locality, has the names 
o f blackleg, charbon, bloody murrain, 
quarter evil, black tongue, black quar
ter, etc., the form differing in the in
ternal as well as external symptoms.
The diseased animal generally keeps 
apart from other cattle, becomee stiff 
and droops, and when the disease 
seems to settle in one leg It manages 

^hat leg as if it were unwleldly and 
^lifeless.

The treatment advised for animals 
suffering wfth the disease is half an 
ounce of sulphite of soda and two | advance the material and intellectual 
drachms of chlorate of potash in a pint of the farmers, and their utlll-
o f water, three times a day. I f  the

December closed one of the most sen
sational eras In the wheat trade that 
the country has ever witnessed. One 
great interest bought and paid for 
about 10,000.000 bushels of the beet 
grade of wheat, and the protection of 
this enormous transaction necessitates 
the support of May contracts. The deal, 
as results have demonstrated, was an 
actual purchase, and not a gamble on 
future prices. Exports have been run
ning at about 1,000,000 bushels a day, 
and European demand must continue 
more than five months longer. There 
may be some surplus from Argentina 
during the following month, but it is 
not probable that it will be enough to 
materially affect the market, and as 
there seems to be a probability of the 
removal o f the French duty on wheat 
the effect o f the Argentine shipments 
may be fully offset. There are reports 
of serious damage to our own winter 
crop. Altogether it seems as if aM con
ations favor higher prices.

HORSE.

,' Tbe fact that thousands of sheep are 
being fed in Minnesota on wheat 
screenings, as mentioned last week in 
the sheep department of the Journal, 
is one of interst to the wheat raisers 
of the country. The screenings con
sist o f broken wheat, other grain and 
weed seeds. TTiey cost the elevator 
men nothing. The farmer has been 
“ docked” on the weight of grain 
enough- to cover all foreign or foul 
stuff. The grain is then run through 
cleaners to separate the' “ screenings,” 
which are sold to the mutton feeders. 
A t the stock yards at South St. Paul 
alone nearly 300,000 sheep are being 
fed for the mutton market on this feed. 
The farmers have supplied the feed 
and paid the freight on it. Why can 
they not screen the grain themselves 
at home and feed it there? The aggtre- 
gate saving would be enormous, for 
probably more than half a million mut
ton sheep are now being fattened with 
it. How much can Texas wheat grow
ers save in this way?

Experiments for the improvement of 
alkali lands have recently been made 
by the agricultural department of the 
California State University. These have 
estabflahed the fact that even without 
reclamation such lands can be made 
valuable for pasture. This is done by 
planting them with the seed of the 
AustraMan salt bush, which stands 
drouth well and makes a thick growth 
six or seven inches high and is excel
lent grazing for sheep. It fcrows where 
little, if  any other vegetation will grow, 
and on some lands it is cheaper to 
plant it than to reclaim the lands. The 
land can, however, be reclaimed -by 
the free use of gypsum upon it. Much 
also, can be done by frequent cultiva
tion and use of straw. Manure seems 
to have the effect of injuring the soil, 
making it even less productive than in 
its natural state. Texas has, In the ag
gregate, a very considerable acreage 
of land in which alkali is in sufficient 
quantity as to seriously affect its value 
along the Pecos and some of the 
streams further west, and in the low 
valleys o f the upper Colorado and 
Brazos and several of their numerous 
tributaries; and, fortunately for their 
future productiveness, great beds of 
gypsum are convenient for use with 
but little cost of applying it to the 
land. The alkali lands of this state are 
mostly too far West for the culture of 
any but the forage crops, except where 
irrigation is practicalble. These for
age crop.s, however, will become of 
more importance as the cattle of the 
country are Increased in value by 
breeding, and the valley soils, with 
gypstim applications, will become, 
probably, the most productive in that 
largo portion of the state that is to 
become pre-eminently the greatest 
stock farming area of the country.

CLUBS FOR THE YOUNG PEOPLE.
In different portions of the country 

farmers’ institutes are doing much to

Texans are an enterprising people 
and have shown intelligence and nerve 
in responding to the encouraging con
ditions of the cattle and sheep mar
kets. It la strange that none of them 
seem to notice that the advance in 
values in the horse market has been 
correspondingly great and that as rich 
rewards are offered to good manage
ment in horse raising as in any other 
live stdek industry.

SH E E P AND W OOL.

Farmers who are raising sheep will 
find pumpkins a very profitable crop 
for fall and winter feed. Sheep are 
very fond of them and eat them greed
ily. They are also fond of turnips. 
These things, with a iMisture of oats 
and Bermuda grass will make sheep 
raising comparatively easy so far as 
the feeding problem is concerned.

SWINE.

The St. Ix)uls National Live Stock 
Reporter of January 13 says: There are 
not as many smooth, little, top quality 
Southern horses and mares being ship
ped South as ther were during last Sea
son. North and South Carolina buy
ers-were taking large numbers last 
year of a class of little chunks and 
drivers that weighed from 900 to 1000 
pounds that were shapely, fat and bro- '*'*'*̂  census of 1890 gives the number 
ken, and they sold generally from »45 sheep killed by dogs in each state

A review of live stock matters in 
Utah during 1897, given by the Salt 
Lake City Tribune, estimates the num
ber of sheep in.the terrUory At the be
ginning of the year at 2,300,000 head. 
Of these 411,622 head were sold and 
shipped east, their owners realizing 
from the sales about »1,000,000. Wool 
sales during the year amounted to 
about »2,500,000.

to »60. In their stead this year the 
same buyers are purchasing mules.

It was thought that the use of elec
tricity as a motive power and the bi
cycle would diminish- the demand for 
horses. They have diminished the de
mand for small and cheap horses, but 
for larger and more valuable animals 
the demand Is bettter than ever before. 
The growth of our industrial and com- 
morcial demand for draught animals 
requires more than can be supplied, 
and the wealthy class uses more horses 
for fashion and pleasure than in for
mer years.

Horse raising, or at least, raising the 
kind of horses that can l>e raised prof
itably, Is more neglected than any oth
er branch of live stock industry. Dur
ing the last four years but little breed
ing has been done, and of the few colts 
raised only a small proportion belong 
to any of the classes that are in de
mand. The price of good animals has

and no later statistics can be oMained 
In that year Texes had on June 1 
4,871,456 sheep. The numlwr klHcd by 
dogs was 82,520, or 2.39 per cent. As 
the number of Iambs dropped that year 
was 831,805. the losses caused by dogs 
were alK>ut 10 per cent of the increase.

Dr. Galen Wilson says tlial the aver
age weight of Texas wool is six and 
one-half pounds and shrinkage In 
weight by scouring, 70 per cent. The 
figures tell both of Merino blooil luid 
of sand storms. The wool Is sold on 
a scoured oasts, aud where there are. 
srouiing mills to take 70 |ier cent of 
the weight from the wool large saving 
In tho freight to Eastern markets can 
be effect*.-;.

It is said that if sheep are kept in 
good flesh up to the time of fjlRnghter 
the mutton will not have a "slieepy” 
flavor, blit if a sheep is losing Hcsit. or 
even Just not inipnrvlng, the mutton 
will not be well Havored, Oonseciuently

The brood sow should not be fat, but 
should be kept in good flesh by giving 
her an abundance of succulent food.

The very lazy sow Is not a good 
brood sow. She Is likely to wallow 
upon her young and crush the life out 
of them. This fault is not so likely to 
be developed In young sows as in those 
that have grown older and have far
rowed several Utters of pigs. iJome 
sows, however, are aljn-ays careful of 
their pigs, no matter how old they have 
be<,:pme pj h.ow many Utters of jilga 
they may have farrowed. Every breed
er hc.s noileed tliat when certain sows 
wish to sucklo their young they wlil 
He carefully down on the Ijelly, then 
turn slowly on the sldeT Such a sow 
never kills any of her pigs by "over
laying” them.

Tho effect of good breeding wilt 
show up more quickly In »wine than In 
any other kind of live stock, lienee 
the fnriner can well afford to pay for 
g(KMl brood sows and u pure bred Iwiar 
such prices us are high, proportioned 
to the market value of tho offspring 
when ready for sale. With a vigorous 
sire and dam the offspring, properly 
cured for, will make the money invest
ed in bn'edlng lirlng early and proflt- 
abio returns.

r-»
If young pigs are taken away from 

the sow at farrowing time they should 
be fe<l with fresh eows’ milk frequent
ly, hitt not much at a time. This will 
be following the method which tlielr 
natural Instincts would dlre<'t If li‘ft I 
to suckle the mother sow. Tho milk | 
should be at almiit the same temper-1 
uture as when It first came from the j 
cow. In two orNhree weeks a Utile I 
gruel may be giveb. and the food grad-, 
ually be made strohger.

The, Journal has been asked how to j 
prevent sows (-.oinlng In heal without '
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already had a distinct advance, and just after they have been transporte-l 
each year w“!!! witness additional ad-1 a long distance to market. Keep them 
vance In prices for a number of yeara | improving rl>ht along up to the time 
to come. Farmers during the long era|of going to slaughter, and If they have 
of low prices were comiielled to sell had good food there wlH be no unpleas- 
BUch animals as were not absokitely ant flavor, 
needed for their farm work, and,»In or
der to sell at all, were compelled to sell 
their best, as none other were salable.
The demand of the businesH of the 
country, more prosperous and exten
sive than It has been for many years 
calls for large numbers of draught 
horses, and for ax-tive, but large and 
strong horses for express and delivery 
wagons. Fashion callik for the big, 
handsome, stately coach horse. Both 
fashion and pleasure require the sad
dler and roadster. The home demand 
for these classes has never been bet-1 years, 
ter, and It Is steadily growing. And,' 
besides the home demand, there is In 
all parts of Europe an unprecedented 
demand, and one that is every ye.ir In
creasing, for just siirh horses as those 
for which the home demand is largest.

they are not in the condition for killing Hpaylng. Keeping them extremely fat
would check the tendency, hut the

A statement has api>eared In a num
ber of exchanges, and repeated abroad, 
that at one time the sheep stock of this 
country amounted to 124,000.000 luxid. 
The highest number ever owned In tho 
United States was In 1884, and was 50,- 
620,626. At i)re«ent there are not more 
than*35,000,000 head, and. If we con
tinue* the present rale of slaughtering 
sheep and hiinlm, it is not probable 
that we will have bred np to the nnni- 
l>er held in 1884 for quite a numlM'r of

Journal knows no absolute preventive , 
save tho knife. If persistently kept I 
from the hoar the tendency to seek I 
a mate would prohal>ly diminish at 
each subsequent season of coming In 
heat. If the spaying Is properly done] 
there should lie very little loss. It \ 
would iMiy to obtain the services of | 
skilled veterinary.
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J .T . SPEARS, Agent ..........................................................QUAIIAM, T IX A S
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A reader of the Journal whose hogs 
are Infested with lice asks how he can 
rid' them of Ihe pests. To
bacco water or lard mixed 
etlhr^ with ))owdered tobax-co or 
sulphur will destroy the lice. There Is 
also an Insect pow-der, k< (it at nearly 
all the drug stortst, that is said to be 
effective, as Is also carbolb- acid mixed 
with throe times Its quantity of water, 

heavy Washing with soft soap and warm I
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The discrimination against
sheep kenpa growing stronger and docs | water before using tlio remedy w ill aid 
not give rtuii-h enLOiu-ag«oirm to those'in destroying the Mr,«*. A second ap- 
who contemplate supplying only welh-1 plication after the nils arc hatched. In 

. . ora for tho mtittiui market. Light I twelve or fourteen ilays. Is n-ci-cssitry.
Added to these Is the Immense re<|ulro- i ^pjg,f,ts are taken readllv, which gives ' All Ihe old bedding should be renioved. 
ment of horse« for military service at | ready sale at distinctly better tho pens or qiwrlers st-alded and floor-,
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home and abroad. We have fewt-r ani
mals now to meet any one of these de
mands than we had a year ¡gto. and 
we shall probably have fewer each suc
ceeding year until the early part oi the 
next century. All horsemen who are 
informed as to the situation agree that 
a great famine of the salable class of 

¡horses is only a few years distant, and 
that no other industry offers such cer- 

! tain rewards to judicious breeders as 
1 does horse raising at this time. The 
Journal has so often railed the atten
tion of its readers to the situation as 
offering opportunity In Texas more
promising than it could be elsewhere i , , , .
that the subject may have l ^ ^ e  tire- appreciate the rei^on« for hrllev-

¡some to many. There are breeders In .” “  . "  ,
.California and Colorado preparing to | ^ J ran he Creased to such voL

^  H^<-lously depress the pres- 
I Into breeding on an immense scale. „atlsfactorv nrlces
I Texas is not wont to lag In the .rear. " ^
W ill she occupy that position in the 
great horse Industry when she mjght 

I with her groat natural advantages,
¡ move far to the front?

disease is only suspected this treat
ment should be continued ten or twelve 
days. When the symptoms are unmis
takable, continue the treatment two or 
three days after every symptom has 
disappeared. Changing the feed is an 
important element of the treatment. 
This method of treatment is the one 
advised by A. J. Murray, an eminent 
veterinarian. Animals that die of the 
disea.se should be burned, when that Is 
practicable, or burled deeply, covering 
the body with unplaked lime. This Is 
to prevent earth worms from bringing 
the disease germs to the surface, which 
has sometimes been done when the an
imal has been buried at only a shallow 
depth.

Blackleg is a germ disease and sev
eral eminent men have squght by a 
vaccine vlnis to protect animala ex
posed to contagion. In 1878 Dr. San
derson of London, prepared a virus by 
inoculating a guinea pig and found 
that it rendered animals treated with it 
secure from attacks of anthrax. A 
French veterinarian, Mr. Toussaint, 
produced an effective vaccine by heat
ing deflbrlnsted blood taken from an 
animal affected with anthrax fever. 
The ravages of the disease in France 
led the em in^t Pasteur into a study of 
fts nature and his vaccine became the 
one of ordinary use in France as well 
as in this country where the losses 
from blackleg and charbon have be
come alarmingly great The numerous 
cases of blackleg in the northern part 
o f the Textls ranges and of charbon on 
the coast range east of the Colorado 
river have become a serious matter to 
Texas, and, as all who have had ex
perience with any form of aotbrax 
know that all the methods o f medical 
treatment are unsatisfactory after the 
Animal is infected, preventlr« meas
ures become vitally important. Tbe 
Pasteur vaccine has beeb eminently 
satisfactory in givlag immunity la the 
herds in which it hat been tried, and 
wherever the disease appears our cat
tlemen should promptly avail them- 
oelvaa of this means of prevention 
which can probably be made, if used 
ta every case rendering It advisable, to 
entirely stamp out a disease that has 
already damaged the Intereots of our 
oMttlsmen to ssrioaaly.

tarian discussions and InvestlgatlonR 
possess all the Interest necessary for 
the farmer himself. Generally he has 
settled himself to an appreciation of 
the full Importance of the practical 
features of life, and a consideration of 
these supplies all the mental enter,- 
tainment and exercise required.

The young people of the tarm re
quire some other and different mental 
supplies. It is of importance to pa
rents on tho farm, and important to the 
future social and economic conditions 
o f the country, that the young people 
in country life should have their men
tal and social desires and aspirations 
so fully met at home and in the f om  ̂
munltles to which they belong that the 
too frequent desire to leate the farm 
for city life may have no reason. The 
farmers’ institutes suggest a plan for 
giving healthy mental food and im
proving social intercourse that will 
have permanent Influences. Let the 
young people in the agricultural com
munities organize reading clubs, with 
weekly meetings, passing the hours at 
the meeting places In selected readings 
or in discussions of what has been read. 
Small fees and dues paid monthly 
would supply material enough. The 
best perlodloals, such as Harper's 
Monthly Magazine, The Century, The 
Review of Reviews, would give good 
reading enough to form an important 
part o f the entertainment. But the 
practical should have its full place, 
and the important events of the day 
could be read and discussed, and a few 
good agricultural papers o f magazines 
should be made a part o f ’ ’the stock 
always on hand,” for the duties and 
daily interesU of their own home lives 
should receive full consideration.

Such meeitinga would suggest much 
from time to time of Intereat and plea»- 
ure and proflL They would develop the 
highest anil beat in mind and heart 
and would do much to oatisfy the aor- 
mal craving o f our young people for 
some other things than thoae offered 
in the weary monotony of their ordina
ry lives. Social interoourae. intellectual 
exercise, mooic and all legitimate 
pleasures no enjoyed would soon 
quench sll desire to find more danger- 

tons pleasures or axcitemeats abroad.

prices than grown sheep, equally well | and sides sprayed wKli citrlHillc add 
finiahed, can he made to bring. This ¡Then use whltewitsh freely Inside and 
Increuaing consunintlon of lanihs will Unitslde on posta and planks ainl 
del-ay st(M'klng np Ihe eoiintry wIlli | sprinkle with kcroKeiie and hoi wa'er, 
Hhei p. and will give additional Impor-j using an old l)rooin to do Ihe Hprlnk- 
tance to breeding speclallyfor mutton, j ling.

There are now In this eotmfry onlv i Very many, anil perhaps Ihe nnijor- 
nlHiul 1,000,000 more sheep than there I Ity of «wine breeders eoHslder II lieller 
were about twenty years ago, although | to have Ihe brt)od how farrow two III 
there has l)cen so great an lnrrea«e In | tens of pigs a year Instead of one, and I 
population. When we ronslder In eon-' some of them think the first llller | 
necilon with this largely dis'reaHed j  should be farrowed In February Insle.’id I 
number of onr tloek« relative to jK)pii-j of Mareh. Noobje<-llon Is macie to this 
latlon, and that mutton is conllnuully , except that the young pig will meet

more Inelemeiit weather Icefore tho 
growth of grass, 'iltat objccellon has 
less weight In Texa« than In the slnles 
thill have been ealled Ihe feeding 
state«. Ihongli wliere hog« receive no 
attention the jiigs do best that are far
rowed after all the winter storms have 

No live sloek IndiiBtry promises In passed. Hut here we have mueh pleas 
men fit good Judgment and experience ' ant. weather in Fihniary and Ihe hogs 
better reward than doe« «heep raising, that lan be «heltered can be a« well 
Hut the demand for bremllng ewes has ! eared for during Ihal month as later. 
lK“en remarkablv strong and they, as | The pigs farrowed then arc worth' 
v'cll as pure bred ram«, of which the-reiinorB on Ihe fall market, and the how 
1« a bcarelty. are selling at price« de- [ may he bred again «ei aa to have Ilie 
ildedly In a/lvaice of any paid during fall Illter n month earllei’, anri, for IhuL 
recent year«. The praelleaV «beep rea«on stronger and better alilo to ,go 
breeder knows well that lie can afford through the winter, 
to pay these price«, but the beginner j

__________  __ ____ _____ ___  should take Into account his own lack j The seiTclary of ogrb'iilliire for some
at" price« s'o "insignificant That it does of experience and kuowledgi- and move * time has been directing te«tH for the
not pay to raise them, but praetlealiy eautlouBly at lirsf. O rla ln ly it will i prevention of hog cholera at tiie exper-
♦ here la no market for them. And they

FAMUIKI. NC'AI.INU. UBO. A, B O A Lm a

S A M U E L  S C A L IN G  & S O N , ,
Stock Conunission Merchants.

The farmer who has any mare« for 
breeding at all «hoiild consider well, in 
selecting a Rtalllon, the rlatw of horses 
that the market demands. Small, eom- 
mon horses are going out of u«e. In 
Kome parts of the country they meet 
with occasional opportunities for sale
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are less in demand each year. l>e 
comlhg as ol>soletc as the oId-fa.sh- 
ioned stage coach. And all the lime the 
market for «uch horses as the world' 
wants ts growing better every «eaitoii. 
During recent year«, while ronsump- 
tlon has boon enormou«, breeding has 
been neglected. So that the I(^mer- 
breeders have opporliinltles, so YKr a« i 
demand 1« concerned, such as tTOy 
have probably never had before, pro
vided they have retained mares that 
with jiRllclous mating can be relleil on 
to proiiuce such animals as will meet 
the demand. If they can not find suit
able stalHons near home it would lie 
better to go abroad In search of a sire 
of satUfacdory pedigree, size, form, ac
tion and color, with a line of breeding 
behind him that will give a«s'iranee of 
abllty to transmit his own desirable 
qualities. The weedy, Ill-formed, worth
less stallions, even though the^ may 
have some trace of breeding or even a 
strong Infusion of it. should be 
avoided as one would avoid bringing a 
case of gtandcra Into his stable. To 
obtain a colt that at three or fpur years 
old can be sold at a profit It is hot nec
essary to breed for speed, though speed 
certainly has its value, but It, is ab
solutely necessary to breed for size, 
form, action and color. These can l>e 
had from any decent mare bred to the 
right kind of a horse. From the get of 
that breeding the best flIHea should he 
kept and bred to atsHlona poaaeaalng 
tha chararteriatica of their own atre, 
but of a different family, and the pro
cess continued, alwaya advancing to a 
higher standard of tbe type selected, 
iaulgnient la necesaary to auccaas in 
this, and feeding and care, and train
ing, too, should become part of the pro- 
caoa, so that tha aalabie stock may go 
on the market finished to At, as fully 
as poostble, all the poaatble requira- 
mtDtM of tha clM i to which it balonga.

pay him far b'-tter to buy good ewcsilmhnt stations of Iowa and Nebraskii 
and pure bred rams than it will to pay 1 and believes that a inetluKl of Inocula- 
out money for s.-ul.«, but the Journal I tton has been dlswvered tlinl will ai- 
advlsce him to at first go Into the bus-1 most entirely prevent'the ravages of 
Iness on a very nifiderate scale. He- 1  tliat disease. Reverdi hundred hogs af- 
ginner« are almost sure at «orne timeifected with the dlsea«e were treated 
to make mlHtokes, and while learning ! and of the entire number 85 per cent
there «hoiild not he too much capital 
at stake.

Some of those who have been observ
ant of the great jiroHiierlty which the 
«heep industry Is enjoying predict that 
many will ho led by it to go Into rala- 
ing sheep and that the sto<-k will be 
filled up so fully to the d«‘mand as to 
depreciate prices below the level which 
permits profit to the producer. It 
seem« to the Journal that
those who take this view have not 
taken Into consideration that the con
sumption of mutton which has grown

were completely < iired. Several hun
dred healthy hogs were exposed by 
mingling them with olliirs that had 
the dlaeuse, first . inoi’iilalliiK the 
healthy one«, with the result that an 
equal per rent remained unaffecterl. A 
serum 1« used which la obtained by In- 
(R'Ulating a horse or a cow day after 
day with the cholera gerniK until no 
effect 1« apparent. Its veins are then 
tapped ami a few drupa of Ita IiIikmI In
jected under tl^  skin of healthy hoga, 
having the aaine effei-l as a (irevenllve 
of cholera that vaeelnation haa In 
smallpox. There was seareely a fail
ure In several hundred eiiHca, althoughto Hueh a great extent 1s atlll Increas

ing. Not only does the apprerlateil | the ad'lmnis were <*xpoae<l to the dis 
value of mutton a« a food assure 11 a 
larger market; there |g the great exlat-
Ing shortage of cattle which will a ffec^  
lieef prices more heavily after the mliL 
die of 1898, to bring more, to the fKrnt 
the demand for mutton to supplement 
the deficiency of tieef supply. Added 
to these two factors In sustaining mut
ton prices Is the fart that a consider
able proportion of the stork put cm 
feed Is lamb stock and that a larger 
number of animals will be consumed In 
the consumption of even the same 
weight of meat. One i t  our western 
papers, prot>ably one of those pub
lished at Ran Angelo, remarked last 
week that tbe number of sheep In the 
Ran Angelo country put on feed Is so 
large that It will very materially affect 
tbe quantity of the wool clip of the 
coming aeason. Tbe Journal does' not 
think that thoae engaged in sheep rais
ing need apprehened a produrtlon so 
large for a doaen years as to ambarrasa 
tbair iataraaU.

ease In every possVble manner. The 
same treatmeni was also sueeessful 
when theYllRpase was taken at an early 
stage. The ciiltivailon of the serum 
does not Injure the horse or row and a 
single horse will supply HNKJ doses of 
serum a year, making the «oat of-tpeaU- 
Ing ea<h hog not more than 10 to 15 
cents. Dr. Salmon, chief of the bureilii 
of animal Industry, thinks that with 
further expi-rlenee the methrsis can be 
so Imprciveil that fully 90 per cent of 
the hogs treated will iV rendered Im
mune. ThouHands of worthless horses 
can be usmI for the purpose of cultivat
ing the Serum, so that If prepared on a 
very extensive scale the cost of treat
ment In each case will l»e insignificant. 
»eiTetary Wilson will ai«k an appropri
ation of »250,000 to r>erfect and extend 
his work. As the annual losa to our 
fanaera oeeasloned by hog cholera Is 
eatitnated to lie fully one hundred mil
lion dollars, the Importance of the a«e- 
reury’s work can be appreciated.
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TEXAS STOCK AND FAKM JOUBNAL.

O B O H A R D  A N D  G A R D B N .

Bone 4tUBt 1» the best fertlltxer for 
different kinds o f cabbage. Tbc drop
pings o f the hennery are the best for 
onions.

Farmers who intend planting nur
sery stock shouM see that the young 
trees do not have their roofs exposed 
too much to wind or sun. The roots, 
while the stock is out o f the ground, 
should be kept always cool and damp.

Whoever is to plan the vegetable 
garden should decide during this 
month on the entire arrangement, go
ing over it carefully In order to get the 
best variety of everything and to give 
each its due space. In ordering seed 
try to get your order In early, as even 
the best dealers may have some refuse 
packages which will fall to the late 
purchasers.

Orchard planting should attract the 
Interest o f Texfis farmers at this time 
to an unusual extent. In the cotton 
region the farmers realise the neces- 
slt o f depending upon something be
sides cotton. In the wheat district far
mers are enjoying an unprecedented 
prosperity and are in condition to pre
pare for more comfort on their farms 
and Increase the value of their land.

Another w rlttr on seedling peach 
trees say that properly selected seed 
wl'll produce fruit equal to buddefl fruit 
in quality and appearance, but there 
will not be equal certainty In variety. 
But where the seeds are selected from 
budded trees, grown In clumps of each 
vaiTlety to Itself, about three-fourths 
win BO eloeely resemble the original as 
to make It difficult to distinguish one 
from the other.

Onions should be sown early In Feb
ruary. It is said that the Bermuda is 
most valued in eastern markets. The 
El Paso is highly prized by many, but 
the seed should be from a reliable deal
er. as the plant loses Us desirable char
acteristics to some extent each year 
when raised successively without Im
portation of fresh seed. The ground 
should be well prepared and rich, be
sides having surface fertlllzaition. The 
best manure is that from the cow pen.

Onion seed should be sown in loose 
and very rich soil In drills three inches 
apart. The transplanting should be to 
the beet soil that can be had, and it 
should be made still riche, by heavy 
raanurling, and be warm and mellow. 
Transplant Into shallow furrows a foot 
apart, setting them every three Inches 
In the furrow. Cultivate once a week, 
keeping the' soil loose, and perfectly 
free from weeds or grass.

The consumption of evaporated on
ions has grown to very large propor
tions, and their convenience for ship
ment and handling Is extending their 
way very rapidly. An Oregon ex
change says that the Alaska-Klondike 
excitement has built up an Import 
onion Industry on the Pacific coast. 
Pozens of evaporating plants lu Ore
gon are kept busy and reports of sales 
of carloads of onions to these concerns 
are of almost daily occurrence. Doubt
less a Uirgo trade In them might he os- 
tablished by Texas gardeners.

A good deal more attention might 
profliahly he given by Texas farmers 
to black eyed peas and Mexican beans, 
ns well as to the varieties of vcgcla- 
hlcs. Including corn, and the frill's 
that can be dried or canned. At this 
season on farms where such articles 
have received no attention the farm
ers’ diet Is narrowed down to food arti
cles that are neither appetizing nor 
healthy. The vegetables that could he 
so saved would, alone, save, probably 
from 30 to 50 per cent o f the mer
chant’s account. As the sea.son for 
garden work is already at hand these 
things should recetve attention now.

A great many harmful Insects ran be 
destroyed at small cost by setting coal 
oil torches about the orchard, lighting 
them just bqfore sundown, at the seas
on when Insects begin to fly about and 
before they have deposited their eggs. 
A friitt raiser In Missouri tried this 
plan last year with the result that none 
of bis cherries and few o f his plums 
were stung, his apples were freer from 
moth than ever before and his peaches i 
were almost without Injury from In
sects. 'The cost to him was »1.20. 
ihotigh he thinks that more torches 
would have made the protection prac
tically complete. He began early and 
left off in the middle of .Tune. His 
cMckcns feasted on the myriads of 
scorched insects that were found each 
morning.

PO U IiTBT .

An occasional fumigation with sul
phur will promote health aad destroy 
lice.

It Is poor economy to have your 
chickens roost on fences and In trees 
all winter and do without eggs.

For farmers who have a market for 
their poultry or eggs the larger breeds 
of fowls are said by some to l>e the 
most profitable, as they are generally 
better winter layers and make more 
salable poultry for the market.

None of the large breed of fowls have 
such deHcatelv flavored meat as the 
smaller and more slowly maturing va
rieties, such as the I.«ghorn and Game, 
the latter being considered by many 
the best of all table fowls.

The Influence of the male bird Is 
greater than that of a female. The pro
duct o f B Leghorn hen and Brahma 
cock w ill resemble more the latter, 
while in the chicks from a Brahma hen 
mated to a lycghorn cock the Leghorn 
characteristics will predominate.

Feeding a variety promotes egg pro
duction and keeps the hens In a more 
healthy condition than a single diet w ill 
permit. A  single diet is apt to producé 
bowel troubles. 'There is no one grain 
that contains In a necessary degree all 
the elements ne<!ded by the hen for 
making the egg or retaining health.

If the poultry yard is allowed to re
main filthy the chicks may 1m; expected 
to have the gapes, which is a disease 
brought on by unclean quartets. 'The 
best way to prevent It Is to kiK?p the 
yard clean, hut II tu<* yard Is foul and 
the disease becomes prevalent, shift the 
yard to another ground and feed plenty 
of green feed.

The poultry department properly 
conducltMl, should t>e as Important as 
any other department of farm work, 
and where the fowls are given as much 
care os Is bestowed on hogs or ca.ttle, 
or any other kinds of live stock, they 
are equally us profitable. Indeed, for 
the amount Investeri, the chickens will 
bring In a much greater profit than any 
other department of the farm.

In the the East the broiler season 
usually begins In January, but the sup
ply is small, notwithstanding the good 
prices that then prevail. From one to 
one and a hall pound broilers are sal
able up to July, when two pound birds 
and small roasting fows are more In 
demand. Hummer broHers will gen
erally sell fairly well In any prosperous 
town, not at such high prices as the 
winter products, but the <iost of pro
duction is so much less that the profits 
lire probably grtiater.

Hens may sometltmes ^o kept laying 
through the winter by proper feeding 
and care, hut the rare Includes shelter 
during cold or wet weather. A shed 
o\ight to bo provided for them, large 
enough to give opportunity for exer
cise, and the floor should have scatter
ed hay, leaves or straw upon It, on 
which the grain should ho thrown In 
order that the fowla may have to work 
for their feced and not eat It too rap
idly. Home green food should be al
lowed with the grain, a cabbage swung 
above the ground In-lng about the best 
food of that kind, as well as the Ik’s! 
way of feeding It, as the hena will 
have to jump to peek It off, and thus 
got the exercise they need.

Irish potatoes should be planted 
about the first of Febiifary for an early 
crop, to come ln\o market about the 
flret of May. ITie ground should he 
plowed and harrowed until . worked 
very fine. Lay off rows by running the 
plow up and down, throwing the dirt 
out on both sides. Fill the furrow with 
waste stable and cow pen manure, rot
ted straw and hay and on this drop the 
potato cuttings, covering lightly with 
soli. When the plant »tarts
above ground cover lightly again 
and then again after the second ap
pearance of the plant alnove ground. 
This controla vibe growth and often 
saves the plant from frost. The con
siderable quantity of loose soli over 
the roots will make them more pro
lific.

How many of the fanners of Texas 
will buy dried frulta and canned goods 
during the Reason of ’98 instead of hav
ing orchards and gardens to supply 
them with the varieties of food that 
comfort and health alike require. The 
time In which tree and vine planting 
and preparation for raising vegeitablea 
can be attended to la at hand, and a 
little more neglect means the post
ponement of a home stipply of fruit an
other year, and going without vege
tables through another season. Ten
ants who hold only from year to year 
have excuse for not planting orchards, 
but no farmer, whether he la a land 
owner or renter, baa a good excuse for 
not hating a garden. It will pay for 
Itself many times over in saving ex
pense in food supplies and In promot
ing health and supplying palatable 
food. It the garden work haa not al
ready started H ought to be begun at 
onag.

A hen will probably lay as many 
eggs unmnted as mated, and the eggs 
that are not Impregnate«! wlH keep 
longer, l>ecnuse the presence of the fer
tilizing germ hastens de<-oraposltlon, 
opment of the dairy form results in a 
general deterioration' of the whole sys- 
especlally In warm weather. Some 
writers, for this reason, and In onler 
that fresh hlootl may Im» frequently tn- 
trodtieed, advise that all the males 
young and old, be disposed of ns early 
In the summer or fall as possible. This 
saves room and fee<l and when the 
males are put In the flock they wlH he 
In strong and vlgoroua condition. But 
this metho<l can not he followe<l unless 
the hens are confined by a secure 
fenes. Where they have open range 
they will* wander off unless a male 1s 
kept with them to herd them and keep 
them at home. |

"Poultry Raising for the Farmer’’ 
was the subject.of an Interstlng paper 
ro<‘entIy read at a farmers’ Institute. 
The first element of success laid down 
was that the farmer should select one 
breed and keep that pure. The Me<l- 
Iterranean and Amertean bree«ls were 
•«■ommended as the best adapte<l to 
the farm, the former Including the 
Leghorns, Mlnorcas and Hambnrgs, 
while the Americans Include Plymo'ith 
Rocks, Wyandottes, Javas and Domi
niques. The Mediterraneans are des
ignated as non-sitters and are the 
greatest egg producers. For winter egg 
production, market fowla and good sit
ters the American breeds are the best. 
Whatever hn'cd Is selected let the far
mer stick to that, keeping out all mix
tures and ail other breeds, no matter 
hoyv pnrely bred. Crossing of pure 
breeds ran affect no good object, and 
the advantages of selection and all 
prerlotis ellorr are lost by mingling 
fowls o f different breeds.

THE JOURNAL'S MISSION ARY AT 
PURCELL, I. T.

Texas Stock and Farm Journal;
Our mental construction is such that 

when we hear of, or fix our mind on a 
town or city we necessarily give It 
form, size, color, etc., and more hav
ing been said of Purcell, in the lodlalP 
Territory, by the newspapers in the 
80’s and early 90’s than any other place 
In this great country, I had the build 
and appearance of the city well photo
graphed on my mind, and as the pic
ture is false from start to finish, except 
In the fact of there being land, people 
and houses here, I will toss It Into the 
coal schüttle and write of the city and 
its surroundings as I find them.

When you get off the train at the 
east end of Main street at the Hanta 
Fe depot, down In the narrow valley on 
the west bank of the Houth Cahadlan 
river, and walk with grip In hand up 
the hill to the city, you will feel that 
you have earrl'-d two hundred pounds 
four hundred yards high, at an angle 
of forty-five degrees, but when the 
beautiea.at.the city, spread! out iu the

FOSTER’S LOCAL T'ORECASTS. 
The storm waves will reach this me

ridian and the other changes will occur 
in Texas within twenty-four hours of 
8 p. m. of th« dates given below;

Jan. 28—Changeable.
Jan. 29—Cooler.
Jan. 30—Cool.
Jan. 31—-Moderating.
Feb. 1—Warmer.
Feb. 2—Threatening.
Feb. 3—Changeable.

west they fill your vision, and you turn 
while yet panting for breath, and 
feast your eyes on a river a half a 
mile wide, the hills beyond and the 
l>eautiful little city of licxlngton In the 
valley, and the landscape in Cleveland 
county, Oklahoma, you will say, "Well, 
I have cleare<l an hundred per cent on 
the Investment of force and heat, ex
pended In getting here. But a word 
about this river before the readers of

W EATHER BULLETIN.
Copyrighted, 1898, by W. T. Foster.

I St. Joseph, Mo., Jan. .¡41!.—My last 
I bulletin gave forec^ists of the storm 
I wave to cross the continent from 25th 
to 29th and the next will rea<;h the Pa- 

i elflr coast atmut ,’lOth, cross the west of 
I Rockies country by close of 31st, great 
' central valleys February 1st to 2d, 
‘ Eastern States FfVbruary 4th.

Warm wave will cross the west of 
' Rockies country about January 29fh, 
great central valleys February 1st, 
Eastern States 2d. Cool wave will 

i  croB« the west o f Rockies country
alK)ut February 2d, great central vaJ 
leys 4th, Easterq States Cth.

I Temperature of the week ending 
I February 5th will average above nor
mal In the Northern and below In the 
Southern States. Rains will occur In 

, the Northern States not far from Feb- 
j ruary fith.
I My next bulletin will give general 
i forecasts for February. It Is Import
ant to know whether the month will

the Journal escape with a wrong Im- j average warm or cold, wet or dry and 
presslbn of It. There Is not enough ^>,p^ijer the pre<'lpi3atlon will be In the 
running water In it to float an Indian s , ^
hark canoe, and Its great channel was ■ ^  forecast for
scoopoil out some time In hy-gone | yppjflgj ^nd you
ages, more^ than forty feet deep, and ■ expect a true forecast for Feb- 
Its walls fl!l«^l to their brim with I
coarse white sand, but along about the | ^  (Gardner of Oxford in southern
latter days of July and the front days 1 forcaM s stated
of August, when Old Sol’s rays get a 
perpendicular dig at the snow on the 
top. the sides and In the gorges of 
the Ro<!kleH, then It puts on Its Sunday 
toggery, spreads out, covers the wide 
eximnse of same and valleys on either 
side. A strange sort of river Indeed, 
but better than none at all.

The city has a population of 3000; 
ebtton compress, flouring mill of GOO 
barrels capacity per day, cotton seed 
oil mill, a ten thousand dollar cotton 
gin, two strong national banks—the 
Purcell and the Chickasaw—their re
ports to the comptroller of the curren
cy Dec. 15, 1897, showed a deposit of 
$303,245.43. This 1» a great cotton and 
corn country. The pountry Is full of 
the last named commodity at 18c per 
bushel. This cheap corn, the great

that we would have frosts here 3rd to 
9th of January. On 2nd and 3rd a 
heavy freeze occurred, lee one Inch 
thick. Orange trees are all killed to 
the ground. Do you think the la-st 
week In this month will be as cold as 
the first week? I want to plant mel
ons on February 1st.’ ’

The reply to this was that the last 
week of January would be cold In Flor
ida and the So'ithern States, that mel
ons planted so as to “ come up” about 
February 6th would do fairly well and 
those to “ come fip” about six days 
later would do better.

The long range test mentioned here
tofore, has'proven a .success for the 
forecast from 1st o f January to the 

] date of this writing, January 14th. 
This test forecast for Chicago was cold

crop of hay and the o.rtput of cotton I beginning of the month, rlklng tem- 
SPiMl meal and hulls at the oil mill, has 
made feeding for beef one o f the lead
ing industries In these parts.

Smith & Barefoot are feeding 1500 
steers, .lames Crawrford 300, Joe Perry 
200, R. J. Tiove 300, ,1. H. Crawford 200,
Louis Lindsey 200, Mrs. Fnink .Murray 
200, S. T. ■Williams 275, Dave Mayes 
200, Johnson & Frung 400, R. R. Smith ]
300, W. R. Story 100, Hazel & Jen- ! 
nings 500, -Smith & Goode 200, James 
Gf)ode 200.

S. T. Williams bought ten Shorthorn 
bulls the other day up in Illlnole, to be 
delivered In February. Mrs. Frank 
Murray sold Boh Tuttle of Mlneo, the 
other (lay, 105 top steers at »48.50.

The Journal missionary yesterday 
went over the river to I.,exl'ngton In 
the Oklahoma ctrtmlry and found

perature to about 13th, then a moder
ate fall till about 18th.

Are there one or two kinds of elec
tricity?—The experiments quoted be
low from Dr. Turner are used by one 
class of electricians to prove that 
there are two separate and opposite 
kinds of electrclty:

“ When two substances are rubbed 
i together so as to electrify one o f them, 
the other. If in a state to retain elec
tricity, win be excited also, one being 
always negative and the other posi
tive.

“ It is easy to be satisfied of this by 
very simple experiments. Rub a stick 
of sealing wax on warm, coarse brown 

i paper, and the paper will l>e found to
j repel a positively excited thread of 

, , , , . , , ’‘ |»ilk, while the wax will attract It. if
very nice leaking town of 800 popula-| ^ wineglass be rubbed on a
lion, several general s ores, three fln(j -
churches and seven b g «aljwns I repelling the positive
talked with a merchant who had lived j thread will be
and done buslne* In Purcell many j,,traoted by the negative paper, 
years He reported his state county ..friction of sealing wax on a silk 
and city taxes as, footing up the ham - positive, but
some sum of »5̂ 03 on the hundred dol- negative. If
lars. He said the price they were pay- rlblstus. one white and the
lug for local government was to o , 
much and that he preferred living tin
der the government ns ndmlnlstenvl 
in the Indian Nation. Ihircell Is at the
north end of the Fort Worth division 
of the great Santa Fe railway. Its 
shops and other fixed Industries make 
a pay roll of about »6000 per month. 
Stockmen and stock farmers are on to 
the Journal’s Idea, “ lietter bulls means 
l>etter and more beef.” S. L. Williams, 
a prominent cattleman near this place 
liought eight registered Hereford and 
two Durham bulls in Kansas City the 
other day.

The recent rain« and big snows have 
ptit the farmers In these parts in high 
feather. They count a big wheat crop 
as almost a rerfiilnty for 1898.

Lee Woods arrived yesterday with 
450 yearlings bought In Orayson coun
ty 'Texas. He paid »11.00 per hi^d, 
hut they will not be long In growing 
to »30 Rtuff on his fine Indian Territory 
ranch. R. M. COLLINS.

Purcell, I. T., Jan. 22, 1898.

With many hens the tendency to re
vert to the original type 1« shown by 
their disnosltion to keep their nests 
eoncqaled. Oeeaslonally on every farm 
nests are found in the most out of the 
way places, but always In such places 
as seem to promise some protection 
for the eggs. This disposition can not 
be eradicated, but It Is possible to con
trol It to some extent by locating and 
constnirtlng the nests with regard to 
this charaetertatlc of a wild fowl. The 
house for the nesta ought to be a sep
arate building from the hennery, and 
the neat should oe so ronatructed aa 
to be somewhat dark and to conceal 
the hen while she Is occupying It. She 
w ill be more ready to resort to such 
a nest than to one that is visible to 
etneryone passing by. If she Is under 
the Impnesaion that she is hiding her
self she will be much more apt to con
tinue laying In the same place. Hens 
should never be unnecessarily dis
turbed on the nest, nor shotilu the 
nest be handled, or even visited, with
out reason for It. Of course. neat 
house and the nests should jjKe^lean 
and attractive, and the latter l ^ t  sup
plied with Cleon, soft hay.

THE W INTER IN MONTANA.
William Courtenay, live stock broker. 

Miles City, Mont., In a recent letter to 
the Journal, says;

“ For so far we have had a g(X)d win
ter, lylth the exception of a few days In 
the end of November, when the tem
perature ranged from zero to 
thlrty-flve degrees below; the weath
er has l>een pleasant. At pres
ent writing It Is fifty degrees 
above zero and the snow is almost en
tirely gone. Live stock Is looking well 
and cattle are In better condition now 
than they were In October. Owing to 
the large sales to Eastern buyers last 
summer and fall the ranges In this sec
tion are lightly stocked with rattle. 
There la, therefore, lees cattle and more 
grass than usual. Several extensive 
ranges capable of raising 50,000 head 
of rattle have almost no stock and 
there Is an excellent opportunity of 
buying a large number of rattle to lie 
put on good Montana ranges.

“ Nearly a' million of Montana sheep 
changed hands this season, hence wool 
growers will not require so much graz
ing land as usual.

“ Southern stockmen will find good 
opportunity at present to fatten steers 
on Montana’s nutritious grasses. It la 
not likely that Northern cattlemen will 
buy Southern or Western steers at the 
prices they are now held, at, vlx.: »27 
to »29 per head for two-year-old steers 
on cars; the freight from point of 
shipment to Miles City would average 
abotit »4 per head, making two-yeer-old 
Bteers cost on Montana ranges about 
»33. the average price netted for ner- 
eral years paat for Montana beeves: 
hence Southern rattlemen would find It 
very much to their advantage to ship 
Into Miles City ranges 100,000 head or 
more of their young steers next 
sprlngv

A L L  THE YEAR.

Mis Schoelpple, o f St.
Peraistent Cstarsb.

Miss Barbara Schoelpple, 3826 Wis
consin avemue, St. Louis, Mo., in a let
ter to Dr. Hartman, says; “ I  had suf
fered with (.ca
tarrh for over 
three years.
At last I got 
so bad that I 
could not ful
fill my duties.
I not only had 
catarrh during 
the winter, but 
all the year 
round. I never 
could get over 
a cold In the 
head. I read about 
gave it a trial.

ers. and when we find such within our 
1 reach, that Is up to the standard we 

Louis, Had have established for our own herd we 
take It in, and our customers get the 
benefit.
• We have to report a very brisk and 

early trade this season; have sold two 
hundred and twenty-two bulls within 
the last 60 days, but still have a con
siderable number on hand, principally 
last spring's calves, which have not 
been materially broken Into as our 
«ales have been almost entirely of 
older bulls.

it reflects great credit upon Texas 
breeders that nearly 4ll of these bulls 
have gone to that state.

CHAS. O. COMSTOCK.

AN Y PERSON
Wishing to know the troth in regard 

Pe-ru-na and I to their health sAould uot fail to send 
After taking the first for a valuable and new 64-page booklet 

bottle I was very much relieved. I which will be sent FREE for a chort 
took It for over a month and' I was time to those who mention this paper, 
happy and well again, but not quite This book is published by the cele- 
cured, so I wrote to Dr. Hartmam for brated physicians and specialists—Dr. 
advice, which he very kindly gave me; Hathaway fe Co.,- o f-20» Alamo Plaza, 
and, with his help and Pe-ru-na, I am San Antonio, Tex., whom you should 
now quite well. I recommend It to address. Write to-day.
e»©ryl)ody with- many thanks.”  i

There are a great many women suf- I 
fering from catarrh, not only of the 
head, hut various other parts of the 
body, especially the pelvic organs.

Dr. Hartman has written a book of 
advice to such women, called “ Health 
and Beauty.”  This book will be sent 
free, to women only, by The Pe-ru-na ! 
Drug Manufacturing Company, Colum
bus, Ohio.

Ing A and B Into contact. In either | 
case the free electricities reunite, and i 
the electric equilibrium Is restored.

“ On the contrary. If A and B are 
similarly electrified—that Is, possess ! 
the same kind o f free electricity—the 
effort of the electric fluid to escape in 
opimsite directions causes the sub
stances themselves to fly asunder, if the 
repulsive force exceeds their weight, 
and thus produces electric repulsion.”

The raoorcis show cures by the 
use of

ST. JACOBS OIL

RHEUMATISM
OF CHRONIC CRIPPLE«, AND OF 

BEDHtl^OEN INFLAMIMATORV 
CASES. THERE'S NO OENVINQ,

IT CURES.

BRASS BAND
Instruments. Drums. Dnlfonns. Eaulp« 
ments fur Bands end Drum Corps. Low- 
est prices ever quoted. Fine Catalog 400 
Illustrations, maf/ed/rec: it fives Band 
Music dc Instructions for Amateur Bands. 
LYONAHEALY 100 AdamtSUChlcagoi

l i g h t n i n g  W EILL M ACH ’Y
P U M P S ,  A I R  L I F T S ,  

G A ' j s C l ' L l N E  E N G I N E S  
THE AMC/'RICAN WELLAOw<mA»»«i»'s‘ CMie.jrr,o .̂ OAi I '

he made quite warm, 
placed In contact, and then be drawn 
quickly through the closed fingers, they 
will be fouml. on separation, to he 
highly attracttlve to each other, the 
white l)clng positive, and the blatk 
neg.ative.

“ The back of a eat Is positive to all 
substances with which It has been 
tried, and smooth glass Is positive to 
all except the back of a cat. Sealing 
wax is negative to all substances just 
enumerated, but becomes positive by 
friction with most of the metals.

“ The reader will perceive from these 
facts that the same substance may ac- 

■ quire berth kinds of electricity, becom- 
I Ing positive by friction with one body,
' and negative with another.

“ This theory, the fundamental facts 
of which were supplied partly by Du 

I Fay. and partly by Symmer, Is found
ed on the assumed existence of two 
electric fluids, which Du Fay distin
guished by the terms vitreous and resi
nous electricity.

“ In order to account for eleotric phe
nomena by this supposition, the two 
fltrtds are assumed to possess the fo l
lowing properties: They are both
equally subtle and elastic, universally 
diffused, an'd, therefore, present In all 
bodies, possessed of the most perfect 
fluidity, each highly repulsive to Us 
own particles, and as highly attractive 
to those o f the opposite kind; these at
tractive and repulsive forces being ex
actly equal at ibe same distance and 
tfon is destroyed l)y several causes, 
of the distance vary.

“ Electric quiescence Is ascribed to 
these fluids being combined and neu
tralized with each other; and electric 
excitation Is the consequence o f either 
fluid being In excess. Their combina
tion Is destroyed by several causes 
of whlrh friction Is one.

“ The appHcatidn of these principles 
Is as follows: Two unexcited contig
uous bodies, A and B. are electrleallr 
Indlffeirnt to each other: for. thouglT 
each electricity In A repels the elec 
trlclty of the same name In B, attrac' 
tloB to the same ’extent Is exerted be
tween the opposite electricities, and no 
change results.

“ If A and B are rubbed together, a 
portion of the combined electricities 
In both la decomposed, and the sepa
rate resinous fluid Is transferred to one 
of them, suppose to A, and the vitreous 
to n, each being electrified to the same 
degree, though oppositely.

“ The free parlMea of resinous elec
tricity In A tend by thelit repulsion to 
recede from each other, and would quit 
A altogether, unless their passage were 
Impeded by a non-conductor; the at
mosphere, If dry, cuts off the retreat, 
and by Its pressug^AMfines the rt«l- 
noua fluid to tMisurfllce of A. The 
same happens to the vitreous fluid on 
the surface of H.

"But the opposite electricities flxed 
on A and B exert a strong mutual at
traction, and may aucceed either In 
forcing their way across the interven- 
In f stratnm of air, or of actually draw-

TRANSFERS OF JERSEY CALTLE.
The following is a complfrte list of 

transfers of Jersey cattle sold In Texas 
since registration, for the week ending 
January 11, 1898, as reported by the 
American Jersey Cattle club. No. 8 
M^(^t Seventeenth street. New York, N. 
Y., J. J. Hemingway, secretary.

Bulls—Fleece’s Darling 49941, Oeb- 
hart & Kaufman to E. D. Douhltt, 
Forney; Oen. Pat Cleburne 49228, 'W. J. 
Croom to M. S. Irwin, Wallis Station; 
Godbey 49869, E. C. Dickinson to J. F. 
Mallard, Rusk; ‘ Income Tax 41147, L. 
H. KHagemann to L. H. Browne. San 
Marcos: Johnnie Bell Pogts 50053, T. 
M. Norton to T. Bell, Hallvllle; Royal 
Mark 49551, T. B. Lyth to Mrs. J. M. 
Bethany, Bellvllle.

Cows and heifers—Barbara Bunting 
90554, Est. of M. S. Townsend to B. C. 
Moore, Houston; Golden Cricket 93070, 
R. J. Ware to J. N. AlUredge, Dallas; 
Little Dolly’s Daisy 89981, C. M. Porter 
to P .E. McNeill, Casablanca; Lorna 
Moore 128428, Est. of M. S. Townsend 
to B. C. Moore, Houston; Mary Town
send of Osage 108467, Eart. of M. S. 
Townsend to B. C. Moore, Houston; 
Rosie o f Lone Oak 114132, G. C. John
son to J. D. Gray, Terrell; Ht». Lam
bert’s Montezuma 104574, W. T. S. 
Powell to J. C; Munden, Marshall.

TEXAS BREEDERS APPRECIATE 
GOOD STOCK.

Editor Texas Stock and Farm Journal: 
In your issue of Dec. 29th, I notice 

your reference to the purchasers of 
Hereford bulls made In Missouri by 
Mr. Horsbrugh and by Mr. Todd, and 
fully agree with you as to the quality 
of the bulls; as It amply justifies what 
you say o f them; these bulls were all 
sold to these gentlemen by me, and the 
greater part were out of our Grand
view herd: the remainder were a few 
choice selections made by us out of 
herds in this vicinity, and cared for  ̂
and developed by us.

We are alwaya on-the watch for 
anything really choice for our custom-
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OüTSIDE'ittARKETS.

KANSAS CITY MARKEH'.
Stock Yards, Kansas City, Mo., Jan. 

24.—Cattl« receipts 6S00, comprising 
1800 Texas and Indian. Market gen
erally steady. Texas aitd Indian qual
ity common to medlwm. Prices |3.6O0 
4.10 for steers, |2.50@3.05 for cows, 
liative fed $3.50(314.90, natilve cows and 
heifers $2.00(g'4.10. Bulls and calves 
scarce and active. Hog receipts 6500. 
Market 5c higher. Bulk of sales $3.65 
@3.75, top $3.80. Sheep receipts 3500. 
All western. Market strong. Eight 
cars of New Mexico sheep sold at $4.40 
@4.50. Lambs at $4.50@4.70.

Middling .......................................... 4̂ 4
Good middling ..............................  5»4
Middling fair .................................. 5%

Galveston, Tex., Jan. 24.—Spot cot
ton quiet and unchanged. Sales 518 
bales.
Ordinary ....................................... 4 >4
Good ord inary..................................44i
Low m idd ling ................................ 5%
Middling ..............................  hVi
Good m idd ling................................ 5?4
Middling fair .................................. 5»4

little
Sup-

to Bud Hildebrand, 2.50 coming twos. In Burleson county negro laoorers 
and 250 coming threes, all steers, at | have been compelled by whltecaps to 
$20... .W. C. Irvine to Chittim & Mer- j leaVe the farm of Tom and Lee Taylor.
chant, between 500 and 750 cows a t ; --------
$16; spring delivery...... L. C. Eastham j The sum of $15,000 was appropriated
of Huntsville, to J. M. Uaugherty of ; by congress on the 22nd for the further 
Abilene, 700 mixed East Texas cattle, | development of deep water in Sabine 
cows, young steers and heifers, a t ' Pass.
$12.50; spring delivery___ Chas. v\>il --------
of Corpu» Christ! to Naylor & Jones, 1 Truck gardening in Grayson county
1600 bead of steers, coming ones, at $14. i was so profitable last year that it will
twos at $18 and threes at $23___ Jas. F. i be engaged in much more exten.-lvely
Green of Dlmmitt county, to J. H. Hal- during the coming season.
sey of Illinois, 300 head of four-year- --------
old feieding steers at $30___T. B. Jones ] The Skinner Cattle companyHouston, Tex,, Jan. 24.—Spot cot

ton easy and prices unchanged. Sales i of Wichita, to Louis Rogers of Indian | pasas, has filed with the sec
■ L a r a -

A report has reached I.aredo from I 
Monterey that the agents of the Cuban ! 
government have Just closed a con
tract in that city for 15,000 beeves at, 
$30 per head, Mexican money, mow 
they will be delivered to thq Cuban in 
surgents is not known.

GALVESTON MARKET.
Galveston, Jan. 22.—But

change to note in the markets, 
ply of all classes of stock continues to 
be quite light; prices realized for all 
offerings being satisfactory. No calves 
on market; demand active. Sheep 
dull. Market supplied with bogs.
- Present quotation»—Beeves, cho4eer 

|3.50@4.00; beeves, common, $2.50@ 
3.00; cows, choice, $3.00@3.50; cows, 
common, $2.50@2.75; yearlings choice, 
$3.00@3 .50; yearlings, common, $2.50® 
2.75; calves, choice, $3.50@4.50; calves, 
common, $3.00@3.50; sheep, choice, 
$4.00@4.50; sheep, common, $3.00® 
3.50; hbgs. cornfed, $3.50@4.00; hogs, 
mastfed, $2.50®2.75.

A. P. NORMAN.

ST. LOUIS MARKET.
National Stock Yards, 111., Jan. 24.— 

Cattle receipts were 3400 head, of 
■which 2500 were Texans, shipments 
3100. The market was steady, fair to 
fancy native shipping and export 
eteers ranging from $4.35®5.80, the 
bulk of sales from $4.60®5.10, dressed 
beef and butchers’ steers from $4.00® 
4.P0, the bulk of sales from $4.25®4.60, 
steers under 1000 pounds from $3.70® 
4.40, the bulk of sales from $4.00@4.25, 
Stockers and feeders from $3.00®4.35, 
the bulk of sales from $3.50@4.10, cows 
and heifers from $2.00®4.05. Texas and 
Indian steers from $3.60®4.25, cows 
and heifers from $2.50®3.25. Hog re
ceipts were 4400 head, shipments 2000. 
The market wa.s 5c higher, light rang
ing from $3.50@3.70, mixed from $3.65 
@!3.75, heavies from $3.75®3.80. Sheep 
receipts were 500 head, shipments 200. 
The market was steady, native mut
tons ranging from $4.00@4.60, Iambs 
froms $5.00@5.85, Texas muttons from 
$4.25®4.60.

232 bales.
Ordinary ................................ 4 5-16
Good ord inary............. .........  ISi.
Low m idd ling............. i ........554
M idd lin g ................................ 5 7-16
Good middling ...................... 5
Middling f a i r ......................... 6

Territory, 2000 mixed cattle at $13. 
Archie Parr to A. P. Rachal, 1500 
mixed cattle, steers and cows, at $12.50 
and $18... .W. A. Lowe to John Gamel

Roby I Fisher county). Banner: Trent 
4) Lindsey of Eskota. have sold about 
1200 cattle to a Mr. Charles at p. t. Mr. 
Charles will leave about 300 of these in 
this county with H, .M. Cosper to eat 
np some of onr surplus cotton seed amt 
carry the balance to Motley county to 

ary o f ! pasture.
rter. In i --------
41.000. I W. W. Brandon of Colorado, Texas,

New Orleans, I.,a., Jan. 24.—Spot cot- 
not easy and unchanged. Sales 6800 
bales.
4Ji«d iWMT  - • .-1 ■ T ̂ .  v. . .-̂  r .-V. 4% ■
pood ordinary ........................ 4%
Ix>w m idd ling....................... 4
Middling ........................ .514
Godd m idd ling........................5Vi
Middling fair ........................ 5%

No mattei 
^how much of 
a busincs.̂  wo
man a woman 
may be, when 
the little love- 
god makes up 
his m ind to 
shoot, there is

, - -  . , no protection
11-16 ¡a herd of 290, at $17; spring delivery.. ; try, are Inoculating their calves wlth'calved in March and April, 1897. 'I'ae against his arrow. Yet many a young woman 
1-16: ..A. .M. Brunl of Laredo, to John Ga-' the Pasteur lymph for the prevention | bulls averaged 700 pounds and all ()f whose affections are already engaged, hesi- 

mel, 1200 cows at $14; delivery A p r il ' of blackleg. , I them were raised by Mr. Canada. They tates to assume the obligations of wifehood
1 at Brunl Station___C. ■ Buckley of -------  '  I were shipped to Colorado last week, j
Eagle Pass to G. B. & J. R. Wither* of Odessa Live Stock News: H. F. I  _ _ _ _ _  1

state an amendment to its c 
creasing its capital stock to

has iKtught from J. H. Canada, a farm- 
Stockmen in the San Angelo country,' er of Bitone county, Missouri, 70 pure 

of Mason, 200 cows, to be taken out of as well as those in the Colorado conn-| bred and high grade Hereford bulla.

L

FOR SALE—WANTED.

HIGH . 
ARM. USE IT .F R E E

to cUji IQ your ewn beei# peybl
^>u« in ; Mlupfsd
■■n)roR».tor iu dayi' toit trlsLV# risk vwi
iMil WWto liM-'aMlUM» . •I Im BmUm ...........
HUsdsrd 1Ì.W

full Mt«f Mttoehm.Dt.tr.« ¡ toirti«« ̂ sitoM
MiulMTSIlO r i i  rBKWNT ì i S
MiHitin dm: esiAtof»AhoH-mc IOuilMr»t7li% fM.. Bneh «Mchiii.caBrMiriMd 10 ffam.

»  • ConMildated Wholesale SupflyCs,
* AIMS (a (Ul) Stpt. hS aill.OUBtasSt.,Ohtc«ae,aM 
ITlio Coniolidtd, Suqply Co. aro roliabl*. —KB]

9-16

New York, Jan. 24.—Spot cotton
quiet and unchanged. Sales 1032 bales.
Good ordinary ........ ............ 4 11-16
Ix)w middling .......... ............5V4
Middling ..................
Good middling ....... ............6 3-16
Middling f a i r .......... ............6%

CHICAGO MARKET.
Union Stock Yards, Jan. 24.—There 

tt'as an active general demand for cat
tle. and prices as a rule were steady. 
Sales were on a basis of from $3.80® 
4.20 for the poorer droves up to from 
$4.75®5.25 for good and export cattle. 
The bulk went from $4.25@5.00, and 
prime to fancy beeves sold from $5.30 
@5.50. Stockers and feeders were In 
moderate demand at from $3.25®4.40. 
Calves sold at from $6.00® 6.65 for the 
better grades. Hogs in good demand 
and 6c higher. Coarse heavy packers 
ranged from $3.55@3.70, prime heavy 
shipping sold for $3.80, the bulk sell
ing from $3.75@3.8254, pigs from $3.50 
@3.75. Sheep were strong and In good 
demand. Inferior to common ranged 
from $2.50@3.50, good to choice from 
$4.25@4.60, fed western sheep from 
$4.00®4.50: yearlings were in demand 
from $4.50@5.00; Iambs were active 
and stronger, inferior to choice rang
ing from $4.25@4.60. Receipts o f cat
tle were 16,000 head, hogs 29,000, sheep 
18,000.

GRAIN MARKET.
Galveston, Tex., Jan. 24.—Wheat— 

No. 2 soft $1.00, No. 2 hard 91@92c.
Corn—Quotation f. o. b. Galveston: 

No. 2 mixed in sacks is offered to the 
trade c. a. f. Galveston track In car
load lots at 4254@43c per busbel; No. 
2 white western 4354®45c.

Oats—No. 2 Texas or Territory 28® 
28%c sacked: No. 2 white western 31® 
3154c; clipped Texas 315432c.

Wheat receipts since July 1, 8,334,- 
684.20 busbels.

Corn receipts since Sept. 1, 1,678,- 
868.02 bushels.

Chicago, 111., Jan. 24.—Cash q'liota- 
tions were as follows:

No. 2 spring wheat 8854®89c, No. 3 
spring wheat 80@91c, No. 2 red 94® 
95c.

No. 2 corn 27®2754c.
No. 2 oats 23c, No. 3 white f. o. b. 

24®2454c. r '
No. 2 rye 44%e.
No. 2 barley f. o. b. 27Va®41c.
No. 1 flax seed $1.27@1.31.
Prime timothy seed $2.70.

50 steers, coming fours, at I Stephenson returned 10 the ranch Mon-1__llendersop Tijnee;
W. JOn^ of Beevllle 16 O. ¡flffy. Steve has ah offer of $25 aroinKf vegetable growers!

$3000 for twenty

Cotulla. 150 
toffr . ,W,
R. Slovens and J. W. t ’atlln of Kansas 
City, 2500 coming twos and ■ 
2.500 coming threes and fours at : 
about $19 all ^ ou n d ....A . B. Franks' 
to John Gamel, 3000

for his, cattle and 
miles of fence.

One of the grape raisers at North 
coming twos, i Laredo, in addition to a large quantity

. llurjah-.fQt.tlm. 
They are coming 

to the front around Henderson. Nearly 
every farmer has agreed to plant a to
mato patch, and if the business proves 
profitable others will fall In, and In a 
few yeai-s aH the lands adjacent to j

threes, fours and fives, at $19 for the ¡o f grapes sold upon the market, has town will be planted In vegetablt« and | 
coming twos and $26 for other ages; 1 over a hundred barrels 6f tine wine fruits. \
spring delivery ...!’ . F. Smith of Hous- stored in his wine (sellar, 
ton, to Hearing & Childress. "I om |

and motherhoud, because she feels unfitted 
for them by some physical weakness 01 
disease.

Th* «peeial ailmeat« to which 4he (emi- 
nine organism is liable, not only unfit a wo
man fur happy wifehood and motherhood, 
but incapacilnte her for any sphere of action. 
No woman con discharge tnc daily dutie.s of 
any position with comfort or satisfaction 
Who IS constantly weighed down by head
aches. backaches and dragging, weakening 
drains

Troubles of this nature are not by any 
means a| necessity of womanhood. Tliey

’ are positively and completely cured by Dr. 
A  large party of prosperous farmers P ierce ’s Kavorite Prescription. It imparts

Green county, 600 to 800 cows, three to! A large quantity of machinery is from Missouri passed tlirough Urnisonj gemiine liealth and streng’th to the wouianly
ten years old, at $13, 150 two-year-old | «onsfatiUy passing through l^aredo for lust week 10 Southern Texas, where, orgaus. ii was devised for this one purpose
heifers at $10.50, 150 three-year-old interior points in Mexico and a con- they will settle. They were pli used
steers at $15, 150 four-year-old tteers stant stream of Mexican agriculturists with reports from a number of their' por several yesrs t suBered with prolapsus of
at $17.50, and all the bulls, from three and artisans is leaving Texas for that former Missouri neighbors who had 1 the uterus," writes Mi«» a . i.ee ŝ hnsier, of nox
years old up. ^ a t  he could gather be- I country. , previously setUed in the lower portion kl.m
for© th© dftt© of d©Iiv©ry, &.t $13« s-prin^ — — . of T ©xra Qnd dorldod to follow. mthiiiK i>ut thr right thiû . i gr^w womc
delivery.. .  .W. B. Hart to Deering & Aransaa Paas Heacon: AransaH conn-1 ______- — rrr*. - Mndworne. My body was emacuitcti, iiamls ami
Childress, 300 to 400 cows, three to ten i iy is a fine hog country, many farmers l>t. W. L. Horen has recently ■
years old, .at $13, 100 two-year-old helf-1 having hundreds of mast fat hogs aH brotight Into Edwards county several; roiur for i would siifferwith nausea uii night nn<)

' ers at $10.50, 100 three-year-old steers  the year that never saw a grain of j hundred head of Aiigiira goats, lnvi>st

J. W . OVERTON. 
Livestock Commission Merchant.
/ OVERTON, T E X  —FOR 8AI-B.

4000 coming one year old ntaera» ■nring dcU?^ 
cry. .'iOOO cows, Npring delivery. eomlng
two year oM lieifert, spring delivery. SOOeowa 
end citlyes. dAlivercd at Longriew and Hen' 
deroon on and lit. 150 foeders, 1600 etook 
cattic at same time. lOOOAnddrenn and Chc^ 
okecOn. i»tock cattle for tale. S60 acres well 
improyeii Husk Co. land to trade for boriet« 
rents puiil in adTanoe. <iood title. W ill rail 
cattle for spring deliTerj In banobet from 900 
to MOO hcacl. Addrcpa

J. W. OVKRTON, Oierton, Texas.

BULLSSU P ER IO R  S H O R TH O R N
FOR SALE.

The nodersigned has tor sslc, near Panhandle« 
Tox., flO two-year-old and 60 one-year-old accli
mated Keutneky Shorthorn Hulls, all red. and 
selected from the best herds in Central Ken
tucky. Come and buy gocKt ones.

a  n . GROOM.

BULLS FOR SALE.
W . have foraale at V'ortWorth, T«zaa, FU LL  

BLOODanri IIlO Iia H A D K D U U H A U  B U LL*. 
Writs ut before buying nlunwliere, or euU and 
•eon ., HOVENKAMP L M’ NATT,

Fort Worth. Texas.

THE DENVER MARKET, 
f Denver, Col., Jan. 21.—The following 
market report is ftirnished by the Si- 
gel-Barnes Commission company:

Beef—Very little change can be re
ported in the beef market since our 
last letter. The demand continues 
brisk for killers of good flesh and 
quality, and the Itest grades o f cows 
and steers are selilng at steady prices. 
Catth*, however, that are common and 
unfinished are selling very elowly and 
It Is hard work for salesmen to 
obtain a satisfactory price for them. 
W e sold this week 15 cows from Ne
braska. that had been fed corn, they 
weighed 1047 and brought $3.50: they 
were a fair bunch of coW's but lacked 
finish. The prospects look all right for 
the coming week on well finished 
stuff, but the common grades will sell 
slowly.
Feeders—The demand for feeders has 
been active this week; the light 
handy-weight steer being most in de
mand and bringing good prices. In 
fact, this class is selling for more 
money than they commanded last 
y^ar. The Inquiry from Kanasas, Ne
braska and Missouri buyers for light 
weight rattle is strong and we look for 
prices cm this stuff to be well main
tained. To give you an idea as to how 
well this light stuff is selling there 
■was a string of steers sold here on 
Monday, weighing 700 at the nice price 
o f $4.35 with the freight paid to the 
river.

We quote the market as follows; 
Choice cornfed steers $4.00®4.25; 
choice hay fed steers,* .$3.70®4.00;

, choice feeders. $3.75@4.10; common to 
good steers, $3.40@3.70; good to extra 
cows and heifers, $3.25®3.60; common 
to good cows, $2.75@3.25; bulls, $1.75® 
2.50; veal calves, 175 to 226 pounds, 
$5.00@6.00; veal calves, 250 to 400 
pounds, $4.00®5.00.

Hpga—We have had a liberal supply 
o f hogs again this week; receipts to 
date being 24 cars, which is about the 
same as last week, and sufficient to 
more than supply the demands of oor 
packers. They are complaining about

St. l»u is . Mo., Jan. 24.—Flour
strong hut unchanged, with a quiet de
mand in all lines.

Spot lower; No. 2 red cash elevator 
9254c, track 95@96c, January 9554c, 
May 95%c, July 81%c; No.' 2 hard cash 
87y*@8754c.

Spot firm; No. 2 cash 25%c, January 
25%c, May 26%®26 54c, July 27 54c.

Oats nominally unchanged. Spqi 
lower to sell. No. 2 cash eievator 23c, 
track 23’4@23*4c, January 23c hid, 
'May 24%c, July 2254c; No. 2 white 25c.

Rye. quiet, 45c.
Receipts: Flour 7000 barrels, wheat

31,000 bushels, corn 34,000, oats 53,000.
Shipments: Flour 2000 barrels,

■v̂ heat, 12,000 bushels, corn 43,000, oats
20 , 000.

at $15, and 75 four-year-old steem at Torn. ’This is truly the laay man's para-
$17.50; spring delivery___W. B. Hart
to 1. G. Yates, 350 yearling heifers at
$8; spring delivery. _ Hog cholera Is reported as prevail- Southern Texas Is said to offer Induce

ments of tills kind have always proven ' 
profitable in the Uvaldo country and j 
many are engaging In the hiisinesH.'

Fine breeding stock sales were also lug to an alarming extent In the Chlc- 
made as follows: J. M. Chittim sold asaw country south of l/oxlngton. Ok.
ten registered Polled .\ngns bulls as E. B. .Johnson has lost over 300 head, 
follows: Four to Jinks' Blocker at Pcott Smith a large numlier, and John
$125 each, one to Wm. Irvine at $125,1 George has a large herd sick.
one to Fest & Marty for $150 and fou r! -------
to Archie Parr at $125 each....B. F. ' The Hunt County Oil company at 
Darlington to S. J. Blocker, two regís-¡W olfe City, Texas, is feeding 8000

ments for this class of stock that can 
he found nowhere else In the state.

HU 1 contimmi iiiitil Mime kind iiiiktiowii fririKl 
»eiit me your txmk with a m»tke<l page I beK«ii 
taking vmir ' Fnirorilf FrcMoriptioi»,' conlran-to 
niv family'» wi«hee, nnd 1 hcffan toimnrovr riKht 
away. 1 have takrii thrrr Uittlra atid now 1 am 
vriy iirarly well and am very happy, and thank
ful luyou."

sliipments by the carload a trial this 
.vear, and if we are not mistaken the 

At Austin .Inn. 21, the Injunction of trial will he a siicct'ss. k'lve limidreil 
the Cliildross l.4ind and Cattle compa- and soveaity-four iioiinds of nieloii st>ed 
ny restraining the land commissioner were ordered this wettk by the assticia- 
froni selling and certain partitas from |tlon ami another will he placiMl next 
buying 44 sections of land in Chll-|we<>k___K. E. ( ’iiiinon Informs tis that

I ' '

R iv  Furs and Skins Wanted.
The Hrtwidencf* Kiir ProTldCooe,

U. I . , wanU all kiDil» o f mw fnr». »kinn, vin- 
»eiiir.toDeca.Ai* Ihicas (|Qot«d fur iiextiix ty  
da)'M are at foU«MW»:

......  115 (10 to 9150 00
............. 9 6 OU to S 26 00

...........$ 4 OU to 9 9 (A
9 2 DO to $

l>er pound 9 00 to $
0 00
3 50

tered Durhams at $100 each, to Capt.'®heep for Hamilton & Co., and expect dress cotmiy, tiled by atlorneys of the water and griuis nre very scareo on ilie
J. G. Smythe of ITvalde, 30 grade Diir- to take on about as many more later comtmny, has been grnnte<l teniiiorailly range and llial he Is new fee<llng cel-

' ■ liy District Judge Morris, who will ton sihmI to Ills cattle, Imt fiads l•ejoic(>ll
hear argument at the Aiirll term of his; over the gisid jirlces they nr<> bringing, 
court. ! .loliiison & Winters of Moore aiv pay-

-------- ! lug $13.50 for yrtirlings April delivery
A lidtor from Meillna City to the | and imrtles at ,‘4iin Antonio are olTer- 

Bandera Enterprise says: "Pooiile are|l»g (<> contract for cullk> for the next
He also

hams at $45 each, to Ed English. ten|Or>- Those on feed are taking on flesh 
grade Durhams at $40 each and t o , rapidly.
John B. Moore, four registered Dur- ]
hams at $100 each___John M. Moore to ' The Texas Tobacco Growers’ as.-ccia-
J. R. Blocker, eight grade Durham ! is trying to promote the cnltlva- 
bulls at $40 each___Capt. Ed Stiff to Gou of toliaoco In all the farming
Fleming & Baldridge, 18 head at $75 counties of the state and has sent clr- busy preparing lands for spring plant- i «ve yiMirs at present prlci’s
each, and to other purchasers 10 heod cnlars to county Judges asking them to . ing. Small grain Is not looking well. Informs us that a well known stock
ât $100 each___N. R. Powell of Pettns, a'<l in that purpose. [U  Is loo dry for It  Hogs arc very , '»nn after doso figuring esilmati's that
to A. L. Mtidge, four registered bulls -------- ¡low. There was not enough mast and ‘>'er 11,000 h<>nd of cattle will be bIi I|)
at $100 each, to A. W. Talk four at Henrietta News: Ten cars of D ale  ! wrn Is scarce and selling at 50 crnls. i« ‘'i uiil of Frio eounly this spring to
$100 each, to J. A. Donaldson 33 at $50 & Worsham cattle shlpi>ed from their Cattle are at a gmsl price lint are vcry!'l><' («Tritory and feed pens,
each, to Ed English ten at $60 each and feeding pens at Bonham sold In St. ' scartie In this section.'’
to Guy Borden two at $75 each__; Louis Wednesday at $4.20. weighing! —
Garnett Bros, to different parties ßT 119*» pounds, thus bring $50.23 per head. Farmers in Falls county are again
head at $60 to $150 each__Ed Nlchol- These were Clay county cattle. 1 receiving threatening nnlic<<s from
son o f Missouri, to .Tas. F (irerm 12 -------  ! whltecarm, warning them that if they !'■'< • 250 head of cattle, to Mr. E
registered Durham bulls at $60..;.B.! The Panhandle Poultry and Pet i
F. Darlington to Jas. F. Groeii. nine Sto<'k show closed at Vernon on the "'Ühln five days
registered Durham bull calves at $79... 22nd. It held two days and the attend-
A. Y. Walton, Jr., to George Ray of ance was large and onenuraging to the Fown In Johnson grass. About Duran-1 
PettiiB, one registered Devon hull, one exhibitors, who had 58 coops of fine i’ ” ' I'ouniy, all the negroes

poultry, and a number of fine ( attic •>'’<’”  warned to leave and nearly
and hogs.

New York, Jan. 24.—Wheat receipts 
11,450 bushels, exports 87,709. Spot 
strong. No. 2 red $1.05. Options
opened strong orr high cables, reported ^  . , j  . , „
reductions of Italian duty, foreign I 
buying and bullish home news, eased

f i lte r  Fox
Hear

.
Martin 
Heater 
Wolf
Ui*d Fox ...
Mtnk 
Hknnti 
Gray Fox 
Hat

I ’riro lint
niihml n|M>u Ai»i>liontion. Full pricoi ffiiaran* 
teeii. rarefili »«election, rourteoun trentmeot 
and Imnioilliile reiuUmureon all conilKomentt«

. . $ 1 00 to t 2 OO
. . . 1 1 ou to 1 t no

% 76 to 9 1 00
.... t »¿A to 9 1 00

t 60 to 9 76
$ : »  to S

fun Bixl akin* fnr

Did You Get Your Texas Lands?
We know of u iiiilKon urroN o f land In Texan 

nwutlink tlio rlKlitful. tiwiicrs to gat It and If 
yon over Imd relaUvcH or kindred who went to 
T«*xa« write to Ftdton & Yeujjley, attorneyii, 
ut l)niiton, Texn». und they will inform yutt, 
freo. If you own any lAml» In T oihh.

Nenriy nil pernonw who went to Tcxui In an 
rnriv duv had landa Rrnntod to them or their 
heirs. We own and have for sale lariro or 
stilali tra<*is of land in many c«o\mtieHln Texas.

FT L ION & YKAOI.KY. 1» Ü. box 19, 
Denton. T exM

CATTLE FOR SALE.
We want to «ell for Imniedlntê delivery ahont 

:mo tliree and foiir-yenr-old-iteer»: alto
w silt a buyer for 1600 to 2000 mixed one and

rorpUH ('liristi ('allor: Mr. Pat Whe-'
Inn hiiH Hold liU nmrli In <*Bmomn ■ 

recelving threaienlng noti,.<H, frum ' ‘ •.•"»'y. . <<>KclJ.cr_ wltlr l,npr»vc)n..nts j
iiny lime nnar 1'aylor The»e cattle areali 
nulito» of ('entrai Teiaa, and a ffiMid oleea

)f line land.Ilici r barns ami | n c r i ' s
houses will lie tuirned amt lliclr lands ' 'T * '’'’’* privale.... Mrs. Siiriih Staples

year old past, for $125, and to Duncan & 
Northlngton of Wharton county, two
registered Devon bulls for $225___J.
M. Chittim sold registered Polled An
gus bullsas follows, one to Robt. Adam? 
of Driscoll, for $175, two to Jinks

all liHve left.

A dispatcli of .Isniiary 22nd from 
Denison, Texas, says that sttsknienThe citizens of the town of (Colorado

have organized to promote the growth anxious to lu.v cattle before spring

for , . 2 5 u . K . I ............  ™ " -
Burr of B ^ le  F*ass at $12.) each, and make their efforts siiccessfnl.!
five to A. P. Rachal at $125 each, a l l , railroad to San Angelo Is one ot the 
calves eight to ten months o ld ... .B. F. | enterprises duseiissed. |

off under realizing, but rallied again 
on strong cables and export demand, 
and closed 74®2i4c net higher. Jan
uary closed $1.07, May 95’̂ c.

Kansas City, Mo., Jan. 24.—Wheat 
hard, fair demand; No. 1 hard 86<‘. No. 
2 86V4c; No. 1 red 96c. No. 2 94®95e.

Corn rather slow; No. 2 mixed 24)4®.
Oats lower. No. 2 white 23V4c.
Rye weaker. No. 2 42V4c.
Receipts—^Hieat 582,000 bushels, 

corn 1,085,000. oats 320,000. Shipments 
—wheat 204,000, corn 299,000, oats 4000 
(two days).

WOOL MARKET.
Galveston, Tex., Jan. 24.—The com

parative wool statement is as follows:.
This This This

ham bulls, twenty-three months old, 
one to W. B. BI(X'ker and one to .1. B.
Moore, each for $150___Johh B. Moore
of Delballe, Travis county, sold to F. 
M. Shaw his registere<l Shorthorn hull, 
“ Daybreak,” for $500. '“ Daybreak” Is a 
cherry red. four years old, weighing 
1825 pounds, and was raised by W. B.
Blocker In Travis county.......John
Jackson pf Alpine, to Homer I). Rog
ers, four cars of cattle averaging 1027 
pounds, at $.'1.15 per hundred. These 
were bought on the local market and 
shipped to Kansas CHy.

Fort Wo.*th—Crowley Sr (lodeir to 
Col. Gillette of Woodbine, Kansas, 3000 
coming two-year-old steers at $211.50;
delivery May 1 at Midland___Garrett
& Crowley to same, 2000 head of com
ing two-year-old steers at same i-rlce; 
delivery at same place and time,

Roswell Register: Capt. J. W. James 
Innight his cows and calves at Colo
rado, Tiex., at $45 per head, with the 
calves thrown In. and last week sold 
all the bull calves. 44 heart, for $4.7 
a piee'c, and has the cows left. These 
were high grade Durhams.

The second annual Walker County 
Poultry sh.-rw ■will be heid In Hutttft*-'"j î.pnpnl. 
ville January 25 and 26. The exhibit, 
will he full. On the first day of tne 
show those having fine horses or cat
tle will exhibit them on the eoiirt 
house square, as done heretofore.

4,960

week.
47.220
4,960

101,801

day.
Receipts 
Shipments
Cq 1 AQ
kock  142,808 .........................

Spring—Twelve Months’ Clip.
Fine ........................................ 11 ®'12
Medium ...................................10 ®11

Six to Eight Months’ Clip.
Fine .....................................  8V4® 9V4
Medium ................................9 @10

St. I.iOuls, Mo., Jan. 24.—Wool un
changed.

An old Confrvlerate mule, 42 years of 
age. belonging to A. Mr’Cullough of 
Blum, Hill «’ounty. died at that place 
last week. He was used In Confedrrate 

ColoraUo-:-J. D.'WulfJen to Ur. P C I‘ « ' ’airy service .and has been a feature 
: Coleman, 200 cows at $20.... John annual Confederate re-unlons fr>r

9,212,029 to J. P. Peters, 200 coming '« ’ vcral years, where he attratted much
'threes at $23.50....1. T. Brenand to .].! attention.

are now very high and also vt*ry 
warce. the |)rlce of stock cattle being 
better and the demand greater than in 
ten years. A great many ranclimen 
In tills swilon of Texas and In Indian 
Territory are short on cattle and are 
anxious to supply themselves.

The Paclflr Northwestern Cadle- 
men's assorintlon will meet at I ’endle- 
ton, Oregon. Feliruiiry 5. Four stales 
will lie represented, Oregon. Wnslilng- 
ton. Montana and Idaho, and It Is ex
pected that 100 to 500 delegates will lie 

The siihjeelj? to lie diseilHHed

'lately sold 1o Mr. .las. F. Si-oll 5000 
Her»'« of land n«‘ar AHee, together wit It 
all slm k. ranch liulldings, etc., the sale 
ank^^lng to nearly $30.00(1. Mrs. Sta 
pies still has alioiit 7000 aer<>s of land 
left, lying east of the land she .sold to 
Mr. Scott Wm. ilelilimii. I ho Caller 
learns, also made a sale of his ranch 
and jiroperty at Ilehronvllh-, selling 
out to Mr. Ralph Welder of Bee comity. 
Numerous other sales are reported In 
the country.

N E W S  A N D  N O T E S .

CATTLE  SAT.ES.
San Antonio—D. R. Fant of George- 

town, to Sam Davldwra and Tom Jom^. ' aü^uM^ÖoiiTrad^

P. Peters, 200 steers, coming twos and 
threes, at $22 and $24. Gus O’Keefe to 
Quinlan & Snyder, Kansas City, 1600 
ones and twos; terms private.

Alpine—Mr. Gage to T. J. McElroy,
800 long yearlings at $17.

Coke county—Tom Chaney to W. C.
Barron 27 cows and two-year-old heif
ers at $17.

Menardville—O. D. Matin sold h;s
stock of cattle to Callan & Co. at $16! ^ great many farmers have come to
per head.... Lee J. Russell Iwught th e ; w n t y  from the north and
Anderson stock of cattle at $17 per (̂ ’c lng the winter and last fall. In the payment of the Interest, It fe|)

! looking for hstatlon. Alwuit all the¡haí:k to the county. .. .The I'anhandle
Midland_Connell, Elliott & Co. to taken, and a | has been blessed with another good

John Scharbauer, the Five Wells cattle, 1 quantity of new. land is being ¡ snow which fell Tuesday evening. This

Eilitor W. C. P.-rry, piihllsher of the 
Ennis Evening Meteor and the Weekly 
Ixical, has r.old the weeklji to Prof. W. 
I. (tibson, proprietor of the Wnxalia-1 
chle Tribune. Mr. Glbsfin will comol- 
Idate the two papers, making fho Me
teor office at Ennis the place of publi
cation.

are the rearing of range cattle, the 
improvement of sloi’k, quality of 
grasses, climatic conditions, transpor
tation, and the l>e8t markets and now 
to secure them.

On the 19lh a test was made at R. 
Runge A Co's big gin i)hint of ginning 
Egyptlou high grade long statile rot- 
ton. The machinery used is a roller 
gin, Sla b as Is used in Egypt. The pro
cess Is slower than hy the jirdlnary 
mode of ginning cotton, hut the high 
price of the Egyptian cotton will much 
more than offset this difficulty. Mr. 
Wentworth, the gentleman who ralse<l 
the cotton. Is very sanguine In Its be
half as a money croii.

I’auhandle Heralil: At the eommls-
sloners’ caiirt yesterday the school land 
of Carson county Iwated In Cochran 
county, consisting of 17,712 acres was 
sold for 75 cents an acre. The land 
was sold several years ago for $1,25 an 
acre, hilt as tho parties had defaulted

of rutili* for thul. Nootion of country. Addrois

PU M PH R EY  L KENNEDY.
T a y l o r , - - - T e x as .

FOR SALE.
IIA U K Y  LAND A, Now DrmmfnlB, Tezai.

prepared for cultivation. Wheat is dp-

farmers are giving

will he of great Ismeflt to the wheat 
crop.5000 head of lieeves, fours and up, 5000 Angelo__J^ D. O’Danlel to^H K ! finely In that county.

cows and 5000 young steers, ones, twos j r e g i s t e r e d  Galloway bulls' 
and threes, at $I< all around, spring ___^  Wylle to .T. D. O'Dan-i Collin county
deliver... .The George B. Ixiving (om-.j^|^ registered Shorthorn hulls *1*!,™'*®^ attention to imre bred stock c>f |/>nce Iretwcien W. G. Busk’s yearlings 
pany for C. C. Herndon of Shreviport, !||qq ciirrle bought from o l\ w ln e  and cattle and almost every week j at $27.50 and Frank Anson’s at $16 Is
La.,/to J. M. Daugherty of A b ilen e ,!^  Conger nine graded bull calVfs a t ' animals are brought In from the difference iietwcvn blooded Here-
Texas. 4000 Louisiana cattle. $25, and from J. W. Tweedle four three-i uorfh f„nls and half breeds The keeping Is
and priced as follows: 1500 cows | quarter bred Shorthorns at $30 and east. Capt. W. A. Rhea has added the same... .Colton w ed hroiight a Is*!-
$13, 1000 coming twos, steers and helf-1 McCall sold Shorthorn huVls' his alre.ady fer price in Menardville this seawm
ers, at $1L and 1500 coming ones, steers , gg follows: one two-year-old cme Shorthorn herd and w II re-, n,an It did anywhere else In Texas.

Baird Star: For fine fruits, esfiecial-
ly peaches and gniiies. ('allalian county 
Is hard to heat, '¡'here are many fine 
orchards and vineyards In the coiinly, 
the most noted being Capi. W. J. MaH- 
hy’s orchard south of Bf*lle IMaltie. 
Capt. Maltliy’s peaches, pi-ars and El 
Baso grap(*H have liocoiiie well kndwn. 
M. R. Halley, living on up|S'r Deep 
creek not far from Capt. Mallhy, has 
made fruit growing a success, lie 
grows iM-aches, pears, plums, apples 
and grai/es siicrossfully. H. II. I'Yench, 
living tlireo miles west of town, has a 
fine orchard and finds a ready tnarkei 
in Baird for bin fruits, also vi‘geiahles 
that ho raises on Ills farm. Mr. French 
an<l ('apt. Miilthy hy their exlillilts at 
Ihn Dallas Stale fair, eonniy and dis- 
trlet fairs have, |H*rhups. done more to 
advertise Callahan county than all oth
ers coinlilned.

ChlldrfwH Comity Index; The Dur
ham cattle purchased by Britt & .lolm- 
son In Kentucky arrlveil 'I'liesday nf- 
lernoon. They were slilpp«>d hy St. 
l/>uis and kept above the quarantine 
lltie. There aro 21 hulls and 13 heif
ers, all fine animals... .W. C. Quinlan 
of Kans.as City, was In (!hll<lress sev
eral days last week. He Informed the 
Index reporter that he liiul piirclias<‘d 
alsxit 50U0 heart of ealtle in this se< tlon 
for spring delivery. He In turn will sell 
to feo/lers In Kansas... .The Matadors, 
wo learn, have contracted 2000 yearling 
heifers for siiring delivery, at $16 per 
head. TTie eiit hack Is 10 per rent, and 
will he made hy the ranch Instead of 
the buyer....Six calves have died with 
blackleg In Wm. Harrell’s hunch hs 
has on the Britt place. A t this time no 

I mors B<S'm to 1st affected and It is 
boiled the plague has run Its course.

the rum of heavy hogs, as the big per ' ry . .. .T. F. Smith of H i^tcm  to K. M .; g  ̂ g^ j and threes at $85
sent o f the recelpu lately have con-| Davis and O. Fuller of Waggoner, I. T „ i
ilsted of “ heavies;”  the light and me- 1<XX> coming yearlings, good average 
(Hum weight hogk are In. good demand ' Bast Texas stock, at $11; delivery 
and sell well, but heavy hogs, more ! April 1, for shipment to Indian Terrl- 
especially when the market Is well 1 ^̂ ûy... .A. J. Culpepper o f Peersall, 
luplled, are hard sellers. The demand bought from John Campbell 60 steers,

coming twos end fours, at $19; fromlooks fair for the coming week. We 
quote light to choice packers $3.55® 
8.65; mixed packers, $3.50®3.60, and 
heavy packers from $3.45@3.55.

Sheep—Sheep are practically un- 
changed since, our last quotation'; 
there is an inquiry for good mutton at 
prices ranging from $3.40®3.75 for 
sretherrs, from $3.10@3.40 for ewes, 
and lambs from $4.50® 5^0.

COTTON, GKAIN AND WOOL.

COTTON MARKET.
Dallu, Tex., Jan. 24.— Higher prices 

•rs paid by merchants for enstomsrs' 
cotton, but nomml o o ^ t lo iis  follow:
Ordinary ........................................  3%
Good ordinary .................................4%
Lear m idd ling .................................4Vi

Geo. W. Sanders of Pearsall, 49 steers, 
coming threes and fours, at $22; from 
Ed Stockton of Kunge, 1.50 cteers, com
ing on«s and twos, at $12.50 and $16.50.
___ Baldridge Bros, of Waggoner, I. T.,!
to A. C. .Cowan o f Waggoner, 20001 
steers, coming ones and twos, at $15' The Midlothian Argus has been sold 
and $20.... Preston Austin to H. O .! by B. L. Cornwell to J. H. Stanberry 
Austin, 1000 cows, from the Benton of that city.

J cows at Alice, at $26; spring delivery.. ; —-----
..Woody A McCommona of Sablnal, to! The Bar 8 company of Tom Green 
W. O. Woodley ot Yoaknm, 5000 steera, county have completed twelve •new
coming two# and threes, at $22.50___
Oonsales Trevino o f Mexico, to L.
Goodman of I.aredo, 3500 coming 
threes and fours, at $17; delivery on 
tb iasideof Rio Grande.. .Felix Shaw to 
A. !>. Casparis, 160 threes and fours 
and 260 coming twoa, all steers; spring 
delivery.......A. Q. Kennedy ot BasTlfla,

Menardville Enterpirse: The differ-
Alplne Avalanche: Morgan Llvlng-

HloM, Jini IJvltigHlon and Ship 
i ’arko have dissolved partner
ship and are now (Ilvldlng up 
(heir eattle. The first two are, putUni; 
a circle on all cattle In the old hrniid; 
tho kitter Is hrundiiiK cross. These 
gentlemen came to Pecos eounly in 
1884 as cow h.ands for J. D, Houston A 
Co., and Iwiight tog«*ther 100 yearllni; 
heib-rh the same year from their em
ployers. which was the nucleus of their 
present large her<l. They have now 
alK/iit S(KMl cattle to divide and B)0 fine 
yearling hulls reienlly purehused at 
$62.50 i)er head, and only recently sold 
$25,(MK) worth of Hte<TS. They also own

fra va tra r irp  in  PAtincr h v  r iia rp -I P'»'"'' • f'>r Die week end-¡three large pqstiires and an* out of
l.a*t week E. Rol>erts shipped two! ^  ■ Ing Jan. 15. says: We have had a rnu<|h ,|ei,t.... Hon. H. A Thompw.n of Fort

cars o f mules from Abilene Texas to the lawS o f  nature, O f  ̂quieter market during tho past we«k,. Davis, was In Alpine lost Hariirday to
Mississippi. ' ’ —t____ :  I _____ *..._! _ i i ________*r _ _  i “ tid the amount of new hiislness has draw up papers to quite a large

and heifers, at $9; delivery April 1-1 thre«-year-old and two yearlings, at another shipment from Illinois ¡the r<*ason for which lalng that many
They will be taken to Indian Terrlto-; | j2p. twos at $125, three vearllnes ; week. I cattlemen aro foe<llng at home----The
fir m p* Smith nt Hrviminn ♦/» p V  : . —  . . .  _  | farmers of Mf uard eotinty will buy no

¡bacon or lard during 1898. Tho greater 
number have plenty for home ronstimp- 
tlon and some to sell. The low price 
of pecans has made lots of fat pork and 
very llttlo grain was n»*e<led.

___ A. F. Clarkson to Tomlinson & Bo-,
ren, 180 romlng*twos at $20___W, L . '
& J. T. Davis to same, 40 coming ones 
at $15. ^

____  4
Homesteaders are rapidly taking up 

the lands In Greer county.

ARE YOU ‘
B A N K R U P T i n  health.
constitution underm ined b y  ex- Fonno Brothers & Child’s w<kjI ro-

Attciition Feeders.
liuv« cotlon*»ead intHl and ImlU to fMd 

two tlifiumind liofiit o f nattlo. I'auH, troufflio, 
ami |)lmity of wat«*r fine« uiljolnioK our inilU. 
Addre»»

SiiRKvxfOKT Cotto.n On, Co.,
’ _  _______  Shrsveport, Ijg.

W A N T E D .
A man wlth9*'<00 or 9600oath capital to Uara 

the photOtfraph butliica» ami buy oat aa old 
pfftHblifthod (lallnry which for 10 year» hat a?- 
ornffcd over 9l a year. WlU »how np bookt.
Addren»

II. H. IIII.LVEK, Belton, Texas.

FEEDERS FOR SALE.
600 dahoriiad fendare. rai««d In (Lillahan and 

rpljolnlng roiiniiot, now In Ihn ptfftnrc of tho 
Vn lianoFi. Land itiid Catth« Co.« near Haird 
Tu i Apply to K. 8* H1CLL« llaird» Ta ia i.

Bols d’ Arc Herd of Herefords.
A faw rood llornforda for »ala , mala and fe* 

malo. F'or do8>eription Inqulra o f owner.
J. A* KDWAHIW, ChrUholm, Ta iat.

FOR SALE.
r0oorn-f«(l MuIcn siilt«i>le for f»rm work* 

ArKIrritii r. I. UOFKIN, ItMCa, TezM.

/ U ,A IM  D A T ie
I  y Hootl A Marci). Helton.
IMW.

Mo., April ISth.

FOR SALE.
Twenty bead biKb grade Short Horn Run 

CalToa. P. B. HUNT,
* Dallas. Texaa.

W A I S T T I C D .
A l.t*  W tN I>  P U M P « to bava a P K n F B C T  

M PK IN U  that help» fn t watar. »top» pound* 
Irur. Jarklna, broaklna and rapid wcarina of 
pump and mill. H«> f^ood; pay aitar tr ia l 
Aak your daaiar fo ra , or

EGIS M’F’G CO.,
Hartballtown, Iowa.

wells and now have fifty In their pos
ture.

Midland OoaeUe; L. P. Olooocock, a 
otockBian of Martin county, ralsed and 
fattened bogi on mito maize on his 
ranch. Yet 98 per cent of our «tock- 
DMB M ll beeC $0 t o r  baco«.

, . , * 1 II *r I *be amount of new business has draw up papers to quite a large land
j physics! Capitfll all gon e, it so, ,p,.j,i|y I,een helow the average. Prices deal. He sold for .1. T, Munson of 

* 'are firmly malntalnefl, nevertheless, : Denison, to P. H. Pruett 29,417 acres of
and are still alioiit where they wereTand situated In the Eastern part of 
last S/'ptemlwr. The >narket Is not, .leff Davis I'ounty at $1 p«*r acre cash, 
however, a -atrledy wllers’ market, and Mr. Thompson also sold fifty sections 
In order to tempt hiiying some ap«*- of Texas and St. Isxiie railway lands at 
clal Indiieemenfa must he proffered, the same tfgurH.
There baa tieeii a fair demand for imHl-- .......—
crate latrcels of Texas w/xil and »ales Brownsville Herald: For several
of average spring at 16 to 18c, roctlng weeks pastfamllleitor immlgrantsltoun l 
48 to 50c 'dean, and of low ipring at for Mexlco..have l>een arriving here ev- 
12V4c. Good fall sold at 15e, to cost ery few days, going Into ramp near 
42c, clean Brownsville out on the Alice road, be

ing obliged to wait here for the

NEVER DESPAIR
T utt’s Liver Pills will cure you. 
For sick headache, dyspepsia, 
sour stomach, malaria, torpid 
liver, constipation, biliousness 
and all kindred diseases.
T u t t ’s  L i v e r  P i l l s

an absolute cure Pearsall I>»arter: The Frio rotinty
melon growers wlM gire wotermeion CONTINUED ON PAGE SEVEN.

FOR SALE.
600 acres of the finest land in Texaa, 
located in Htephens oounty. Sfiltabli 
for farna or stock. 100 acres in oulti- 
vation; good frame bouse on plaoe. 
Title perfect. Will sell cheap, and 
give immediate poBeesgion.

TKRMH—Part cash, balance on time. 
Addreae

JO H N  A D A M S ,
Box 468, Astoria, Oregon.

H E R E F O R D  B U L T s"
FOR SALE.

We will contract to sell all the ISM bull 
Calve* out o f our Hereford herd, eonvisting ot 
slioiit iOO breeding cow*. Quality c»n  bo 
Judged by seeing the 189T cslve* St our Here
ford farm, eight mite« north o f Anxon, Jodm 
county. T e i» * .  where entire herd o f oow*, 
bull* *nd halve* will be wintered.

Will contract bull calve* for delivery next 
fall. Apply to

A. E. DYER,
Uanotfrr for Swenson Ftroa., 

Abilene, Texaa.

/i?i//s fo f Sale,
I have 100 bead o f full-blood BbortSocn Italia 
ulI o f my own ralalag. and bred on a y  farai 

near n »lne*v llle—which will be ready for »er- 
vloe «hi* year. AI«o have about U  haitar*. 
write me for prloe*. Can aee all my herd 
when inapeoting bulla

JULE GUNTER, GaioesYille, Tex*
.■'íA'Ín

f -y -
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F o r t  W o r th  O tteo i Scott-H arroW  B o lld ls s

■•D Anton io  Ofllee, 916 Blatn PUsn.

SnbB crlptio tt»  9 1  B Y ea r.

Bntorod at the poatoffioeat Dallas. Texas, foi 
Iranamlaaioa through tho malls as socoaa-class 
mattor. _______

OomnxinieationB addrossed to either of ou 
three oflloers w ill rooeife prompt stteouoD* As 
a matter o f conrenience to ni* howeTer, we 
woald ask that all basinese communicationi 
as well as those intecdod for publication, be 
addroasod to oar Dallas oifico. -------- -

R. U , ColUns and C. C. Poole and E- 
Pittm an are trareting In the interest of Texas 
B t^ k  and Farm JoarnaL and are authorised 
to  contract, receire and receipt for adrer 
tieemsnts ana subscriptions. Any courtesle

edb;shown them frill ^  appreciated 
agement.

by the man

statem en t o f r ir c u la t io « .  
State of Texas—County of Dallas: 

Before me, the undersdcncd authori
ty, on this day. personally appeared H. 
!.. Oldham, Roy B. Simpson and W. H. 
Norton, knoym to me to be respective
ly treasurer, head mailing cl<'rk and 
pressman of Texas Stock and Farm 
Journal, who, being by me duly sworn, 
each deposes and suja tiie regu'.ar run 
of said Journal Is now over fourteen 
thousand copies a week.

II. L. ODDHAM, 
ROY B. SIMPSON, 
W. II. NORTON.

Sworn to and suitecrlbed befoi"© me 
this the 20 day of January. 189S.

\v. D. M cDo n a l d , 
Notary Public, Dallas County, Texas.

The low price of cotton Is disastrous 
indeed to a very largo proportion of 
our people, but It was one of those re
sults which persistent devotion to a 
single department o f farm Industry 
must inevitably produce. There have 
been years when the wheat raiser who 
had raised only wheat was In the same 
strains In which the cotton producer 
finds himself to-day. If the misfor
tunes of the ’97 crop lead the farmer 
into general farming. In which ull tho 
departments of the farm receive due 
attention, the result will be an inde
pendence and prosperity which will 
soon make him grateful for the les.son, 
■evere as it has been.

CONVENTION NOTES.
The Journal gives to-day on Its San 

Antonio page a full report of the sev
enth anual meeting of the Texas Live 
Stock association. ITiIs has been one 
of the most Interesting gatherings of 
stockmen ever held In the state. That 
the cattlemen of experience have faith 
In the future was evidenced by the 
number and importance of the tran
sactions, aggregating more than Jl,- 
000.000 the first day of the convention; 
and the anxiety to advance money to 
responsible cattlomea which was 
shown "hy representatives of hanking 
institutions, as well as commission 
firms, of Kansas City, St. Ix>uis and 
Chicago told unmistakably the confi
dence in the permanence of high, and 
even advancing values, felt by the 
leading business men who are In a 
position to form a correct estimate of 
the situation. Many large loans were 
made during the week, and many Im
portant transactions are unquoted be
cause figures could not be obtained.

Besides tho trafnsactlons in cattle It 
was shown that the ownership of lands 
has become a feature of fecognlsed Im
portance, and many large tracts of 
grazing lands are reported to have 
changed hands at good prices. This 
is what the Journal has been looking 
for, and it has advised Its readers of 
the Iniporlnnre of scouring permanent 
tenure of land before the advance in 
value which is certain to follow close
ly after sustained advances In live 
stock. The new conditions of live 
stock industry give to land ownership 
more Importance than It has ever pos
sessed under former conditions. The 
individual animals o f the range possess 
mor(i value and require and merit 
more care. Feed will he raised and 
artificial water supply and shelter pro
vided to an extent hitherto unknown, 
involving consldcrablo investment In 
fixtures to the soil. Such investments 
are o f (1(>ii1)lfiil prudence unless under 
tenure by long, absoltite lease or un
der ownership.

The appropriation o f $130,000 by 
congress for free seed distribution Is 
one of those mistakes which tho pro
fessional politician Is ever liable to 
make. The farmer’s vote Is worth 
more than a two and ono-half cent 
package of common garden seed, linlf 
of which will not gjow. Every Intelli
gent farmer knows that the Intention 
of tho law was the distribution of rare 
and valuable seed, such as are not In 
reach of tho farmer. Such seed are 
not now obtained, and those that are 
distributed are generally conceded to 
he practically worthless. Farmers 
know these things, and few of them 
are willing to contribute from the 
treasury $130,000 for a campaign fund 
of congressmen.

The Texas State Swine Breeders’ as
sociation which will meet In Dallas 
February 8 and 9, ought to have a very 
large attendance. 'The present condi
tion of agricultural Industries In Texas 
should give to questions of breeding 
and rearing swine an Importance to 
efery farmer in the state. In the cot
ton belt there Is much distress among 
the farmers on account of the low 
price of thefr product. In the wheat 
district there is prosperity, hut that Is 
the result of unusual conditions, and 
the farmer who relies on any one pro
duct of the soil may at any time “ got 
left.”  If there is one fact thoroughly 
established as to farming It Is that the 
farmers who Ignore all live stock pro
duction' are those who know the least 
about prosperity. Every farmer in 
Texas can raise hogs. Most of them 
can raise a surplus for market, and 
the packer lea at Houston, Dallas and 
Port Worth cannot buy In Texas the 
hogs they are prepared to handle. 
T h « Journal hopes that Its fanner 
readers will come to the Dallas meet
ing and with each other discuss fully 
all the features of the swine Industry 
as a factor of indlYldual and general 
prosperity.

The Journal has never been disposed 
to boom any part of what is recognized 
•s the grazing district of Texas as an 
agrlcult^rral area, either now or here
after, believing that Its semi-arid con
ditions are fixed by immutable laws of 
climate. But It is far from disposed to 
tall In line with those who advise 
against any sort of agricultural effort. 
Over a very large proportion of West
ern Texas, east of Pecos river, a num
ber o f forage crops can be succeesfully 
raised, that will add largely to the 
capacity of the land for carrying stock 
and will give immunity, to a very con
siderable extent, from serious winter 
losses. The stockmen of the Plains 
oountry w ill find the cultivation of 
sneh crops Important to their success, 
DO matter ta what branch o f live stock 
indastry they may be engaged.

The Joumara exchanges are al
ready giring announeemants of can- 
(Udatea for county offioas and a num
ber of oandiates for the more import- 
aagaffioeabaToiaBDedaddreoBes to the 
people, bat little Interest is being man-

KIOWA AND CXIMANCMB, AND 
W ICHITA LEASES.

Tho government has advertised for 
proposals to lease for grazing purposes 
the surplus lands of the Kiowa and 
Comanche and Wichita reservations, 
Oklahoma. The terms prcacrlbe.d to 
bidders are substantially as follows;

Proposals will he received until Feb
ruary 29, 1898. The pastures of the 
Kiowa and Comdnche reservation will 
1« leased for a period of three years 
from April 1. 1898, and the pastures 
on the Wichita reservation will he 
leased for one year from April 1, 1898. 
No bUl for a different period on either 
reserv'allon will be received or consid
ered.

Tho lessees of unfenced pastures will 
bo required, without unnecessary de
lay, to fence the same with substantial 
cattle proof, wire fence; all fences and 
other Improvements shall revert to the 
Indians and become their absolute 
property at the expiration of the 
leases.

No pasture on the Kiowa and Co
manche reservation that Is already un
der fence will be leased for less than 
ten cents per acre per annum; and no 
pasture that Is not tinder fence will he 
leased at loss than eight cents per acre 
for the first year, and ten cents per 
acre for each of the second and third 
years. The rent must be paid In two 
equal semi-annual payments In ad
vance, April 1 and October 1 of each 
year.

Each lessee will be required to fur
nish security, in an amount equal to 
the deferred payments, for the faithful 
performance of the condftions of the 
lease, through some acceptable sectir 
Ity or guaranty company. Personal 
bond will not be accepted.

Each proposal must be accompanied 
by a certified check or draft upon some 
United States depository, or solvent 
national bank, in the vicinity of the 
bidder’s place of residence, made pay
able to the order of the Commissioner 
o f Indian Affairs, for at least 6 per 
centum of the entfre amount of the 
proposal, which check or draft shall 
be forfeited to the United States for 
the use and benefit o f the Kiowa, Co
manche, Apache and Wichita Indians, 
in case any bidder receiving an award 
shall fail to enter into the prescribed 
lease for the lands bid upon, and to 
secure a suitable bond for the faithful 
perfermance of hla part of the con
tract; otherwise returned to the bid
der.

On tho Wichita reservation are four 
pastures, fenced, aggregating 107,000 
acres and an open range of 160,000 
arrea, noe of which Is leased.

On the Comanche and Kiowa reser
vations there are open ranges 
of about 350,000 acres, not 
leased, and pastures aggregat
ing about 2,000,000 acres, all of 
which ars leaded, and bringing in an 
annual rental o f about $120,000, the 
rental price per annum being $ cents 
per sere.

For the Ildlans to lose this Urge 
income from their lands would be to 
them a very serloua matter, and that it

SUSTAINING THE CREDIT 
TEXAS.

A decision of very great Importance 
as affecting those outside of the state 
who have invested capital In Texas 
enterprises has recently been ren
dered by the supreme court In the case 
of copnty of Mitchell vs. the City 
National Bank of Paducah, Kentucky. 
The court decided that $15,000 road 
and bridge bonds Issued upon an order 
of the county commissioners’ court In 
liquidation of tho court house debt and 
other debts of the county were void 
even in the hands of the hank which 
purchased them for value and without 
actual knowledge of the facts shown 
by the orders.

The importance of the decision, how
ever, is In the principle of Texais law 
upon which rests the validity of the 
court house bonds, amounting to about 
$55.000, payment of whiyh the county 
sought to evade, alleging them to he 
void, because at the time the debt was 
created no provision was made by the 
county for levying and collecting a tax 
to pay the Intere.st and provide a 
sinking fund. It has been for many 
years a general belief among lawyers 
that a provision, by order of the coun
ty commissioners, for the levy of an 
annual tax sufficient for the payment 
of Interest and 2 per cent of tlje prin
cipal was necessary to give validity to 
any lx>nded indebtedness and that If 
such order were not made the bonds 
would be worthless even In the hands 
of a purchaser for value.

Relying upon this construction a 
great mass of county and municipal 
bonds have long been considered 
worthless, to the great discredit of the 
state. The school fund of the state 
was heavily Involved, the state having 
Invested large sums In rounty Ixtnds, 
$3.O0O,Q00 of which were believed after
wards to be invalid. For this rea.son 
the last legislature submitted to the 
vote of the people an amendment to 
the constitution validating the bond 
that had been bought for the state 
school fund, hut, by Inference, leaving 
other rreditors without protection or 
recourse. The amendment met over
whelming defeat at the polls. 'The 
people of Texas were not prepared to 
embody In the ronstltutlon of the state 
the shameless provision validating 
bonds held by the state but leaving 
them worthless ff-held by any other 
creditor.

Tho supreme eourt in the case re
ferred to holds that the ordinary 
methoil of repudiating bonded Indebt
edness by refusing to levy the tax for 
payment of interest and a per cent of 
the principal can no longer be em
ployed. It declares that It was a legal 
duty resting upon the commissioners’ 
court, “ After issuing and selli'ng the 
bonds under authority of the acts cited, 
to annually levy and collect the tax 
nec,(«sary to raise the Interest and 
sinking fund. This legal duty Is such 
that it can be enfotced through, the 
district court by means of the writ of 
mandamus, for It Involves the exercise 
of no discretion.”

This declslou will meet the hearty 
approval of all right minded citizens 
of Texas, and It is worth much to her 
credit everywhere to have from her 
court of last resort a declaration that 
the general laws of the state will not 
permit her good name to suffer 
through the misguided sense of county 
officials, Who have so long been led to 
believe that the law Itself did not re
quire them to meet the obligations In 
question. The decision will, no doubt, 
add a distinct value, to Texas securi
ties, wherever held.

H e rd  o f H . Lee  B orden , Tonti, I lls .
Kaidto hfitbe PiNEHT HKRD IN  AMERICA ContUU o f Show Cetti* that bar® 

Azbihited at all tba principal »tate Fairs and have taken a great uunnber o f F IR S T  
The famous boll. ‘ ‘T lie Kuiiign.''beadf the herd. Thi* bull look the »weppiitake» in Ohio and 
llJiuois State Fa ir» over ail elaiees of built. The great tirength and topport o f the Rea 
PoUe<l cattle it  in the etrain. They are the mott beautiful cattle in the world, a mahogany 
red. no horot, beautifnl eyet, rouud. smooth and vtraight backs and always fa t ; f “ “
keep fat on one-half what it will take to keep any other breed. The Ked Polle<l Bolls, when 
bred to cows o f another strain, get red ealre» or flf> per cent red and without home 
rale. Correspondence and pertonal iotpaction inyited. Ktpeoial iavitatioa extended to lexas 
and Territory eattlamen an i stock farmers. Address

H.‘ LEE BORDEN. Tonti, Illinois.

HEREFORD BULLS.
Pure-bred Bull Calves, 
High-grade Bull Calves, 
High-gradeYearlingBulls,l u u i i i i i & u u i i u p

The grades are from danit*three-quarter bred and better and sired by thoroughbreds o 
the best families—all well marked, good indiyiduals, flue condition. The yearling» ready fo 
•eryice. For sale in car lots at reasonable prices. Address

0. H. ADAMS, Crestone, Colorado.

SWINE—CON.

The Hereford Home Herd of Herefords
ESTABLISHED 1808.

CH A N N IN C, H A R TL E Y  C O U N T Y , TE X A S .
MY HERD consiats of 3 0 Ó  hood 

of the best strains, individuals from 
all th* well known families of the 
breed. I have on hand and for sole at 
ail times cattle of both sexes. Pasture 
close to town. I have some 100 head 
of bulls for sale this spring. Bulls oy 
oar loads a specialty.

WM, POWELl, Propilfior.

SUNNY SLOPE
EM PORIA, KANSAS,

REGISTERED HEREFORD CATTLE.
Wc won more Ribbons at the big State Fairs this year than any other Hereford Herd,

i O O  H ead s e r v i c e a b l e  b u l l s
“  auytbius you may want in the male or femáis line slnsly or in car lots.

Addrea, BURNT 8L.OPB, K m porla , Lyon  Oo., Kaa*

THE SUNRISE STOCK FARM.
]/^ head of Registered Hereford cattle for sale cheap, consisting of 40 one and tw oyear- 

old H eifers ; 10 Cows, three to eight yea i» o ld : ^  Heifer Oalves. six to 12 months o ld ; 10 Bulls, 
fourteen to twenty-four months old :f> Bulls, three toSeyen years old ; 60 Bull Calyes, six to  ten 
months old. These cattle are as well bred as can bs found in America and good indiTidnals, 
and are in  good condition. W ill sell in lois to suit purchaser.

 ̂ ____________________V, A. STANXARD. Hope, DickenRon Connty, KanHas.

Clover Blossom Short Horns.
liS Bates & Scotch Topped.

Bulla In service Grand V ictor 115735. 
Kirklevinaton Duke o f Hazelhurst vol. 41.

Crystal Springs Short Horns,
too Batea & Cruteksbank,

Bulla In aervice Chief V iolet 4th 111304. 
KIrklevington Duke o f Hazelhurst vol. 41

20 CHOICE TEARLMO BULLS AHD 20 HEIFERS FOR SALE.
Are chotoe Individual., out o f .e laoted  cows and xrown out right. 

(TBnHOBlkmiWKi.u N etllew u . Caldwell Co.. Mo. J. F. F in i .k y . Hreokefiridge. Caldwell Co.,Mo 
HUmlleseaslof K an .»st;ity;60m llese»sto f 8t. Joseph on H. & St. Joe railway, Burlington system

GRANDVIEW HEREFORDS.
CHOICE YOUNG BULLS OF ANCIENT BRITON, AN X IE TY, 
LORD WILTON, THE GROVE 3rd, AND BEAU REAL STRAINS.

175 bulla for^SOS aervice; 60 of them 12 to 20 montha o i l  Sept, let, 1997,

C. G. COMSTOCK, Albany, iMisBouri.

Reports from the west show that 
there haa already been enough snow 
In the mountains fo ensiiro an abun
dant spring and summer supply of wa
ter for Irrigation and a large amount of 
feed will bo raised. Arizona, New Mex
ico and Colorado are greatly benefited. 
The early snows become packed, melt 
more slowly In the spring and a larger 
proportion of the water can be utilized 
than If the snow fall had been late.

When You Write
to  advertiser*, alway* aav von 
saw adTer'iaeroent in TEXAS 
STOCK AND FARM JOURNAL

Breeders Directory
G O A T S .

p O R  ANGORA UOATS^ap^ly to ~ ~

HEREFORDS. HEREFORDS. HEREFORDS.
G reat C loelng Out Bnle of our entire herd of HerefordB at a G rea t Barga in « 125 Registered 
Hereford cows and beifeiH. 25 Registered Hcroford bull». 25 high grade Hereford Bulls. Herd 
is beaded by Venture, No« 54351, a grand show bull who won 3 good premiums at the W orld *» 
F a ir , in yearling form. He Is assisted by Darling Star, No. 54302, a one*half bro. to  Venture, 
two o f the best Ifying grand sons o f The UroYO 3rd, about one-half the herd sired by these great 
bulla No bettor bred cattle in the United States. 4 number o f the oows were imported from 
England. A ll are in good breeding oondition. I f  you want a bargain come at once, or write to

N, E. MOSHER &  SON, Salisbury, Charlton Co., Mo.
Rali.bury is 108 m ile. eA.t o f Kanaa. City, on main lina o f Waboah R. R.*

Bulls for Sale.
1 have for .ale, three mllei_ 

from Beeville.good high grade 
Durham, Devon, Hereford. 
Holstein, red and black Polled 
Aiiatus Bulls. Call on or Write 
me before buying.

W . 1. S T A T O H . Beetilla, T » t a s .
Ne o s h o  VALLE Y h e r d  o f  s h o r t h o r n s

Imp. Lord Lieotenant.
Young stock forsaD- Address, D. P- I«011TU>, 
Cooncil OroTB, Kansas.

F O R  S A L E .
60 High Grade Short Horn Heifere, onee and 

twoe, mostly reds. 8 or 10 Hnll Calvea yed*.
P. S. DUNCAN. Perrin, Mo.

ARloTMEyoM
ST. LOUIS 46428. B E A U  BRUM - 

M EL, JR., 65073, and SOUDAN (re
cently imported) P R IN C IP A L  STOCK 
BULLS,

Y o ls  Bulls [tr S i .
W rite for illuetrated catalogue. A d - 
dreoi K . B. ARM O U R,

Kanoae City, Mo.

RED POLLED CATTLE
Bred and raised In Southwest Missouri from 
Imported S tock . Address 

L K. HASELTINE, Dorchtster, Preen Co., Mo

Red Polled Cattle.
O neearof Bogistered Balls under 15 months 

o f age, one car Registered Heifers in calf, one 
car Registered Heifer Calves for sale. Refer
ence. J. H. Jennings, Martindale. Texast A. 
G. Starts, Smithson Valley, Texas; Austin Na
tional Bank, Austin, Texas. Address

J. C. Ml'KRAY, Maqaoketa, Iowa.

W . P . H A R N E l^
Bunoeton, Cooper County, Mls-sourl.

B R E E D E R  of S H O R TH O R N  C A T T L E .
Herd 1, now the largest In the Stale, numbers 
mo bead. Special attractions are its Crulck- 
shank and Booth C a ttle ,

S H O R T  H O R W  BU LLS, A L L  AGBS.
R i l l  I Q S ALE .—Address W alter P
D U L L O  Stewart, Gertrude, Jack Co., Texas

latan Short Horn Ranch-
J. D. EARNEST,

PROPRIKTOK,
Has always on hand a nioo lot of

Y o u n g  B u lls  fo r  S a le
. Call and see them.

Address, lA T A N , T E X A S .

The Oakland Herd
Angus oattle, taeadsd by the grsst Blackbird breed
ing bull Black Abbott, 10423. and Young WelUngton 
Id, 20700 ; 40 choice young bulls for sale at prices to 
•nit the times. laspsctlon luTtted.

H. D. RANDOLPH. Ghestauk. i«ogaa, Co., Ul.

K i l l  I  C For sale. Hereford, Durham; 
O U LsA tfO  Thoroughbred aud grades. W. 
B. QgiMES, Jr. , Ashland» Kansas.

S P H IN G D A L E  J E R S E Y  F A R M .
A. J. C. C. Jersey cattle for sale. Aleo Eng- 

lieii Berkshire Swine and Angora goats. W. A. 
PoNDEB. Denton, Texas. *

HereforA Grovo Stock Farm,
CHILDRESS. TEXAS.

Breeder o f Pure-bred HBREFORO C a ttle . 
A choice lot o f young Bull« for sale. A ll Pan
handle raiaed. Only flrst-otaiia bulls, both ae 
to breeding and Indiviilnauty, kept in sorvioe. 
Inspection solicited. W ill bnve a herd at the 
DoUaaFair. Address U. S. WBDDINUTON.

Childress, Texas.

J .  H . B E A N , Iowa Park, Tex>
Breeder of the bestetrains of ABERDEEN ANGUS. 
These oattle now etand at the lead of all beef 
breeds. Tbe best In the world, bsTlng taken first 
prise at the World's Fair over all breeds, and samn 
at all 1st« fairs and in Europe.

tilLT-EOGE
Ot tsglstersd Poland 
Chinos, winnsra in 
first of every elos, 
showed In at Taylor 
E a ifl8 »«au d  18»7. I  
w ill offer pigs far
rowed in May and 

Jans until all sold at tS 00 each, 11600 per pair, 
batiefoction guaranteed or money re fu n d ^  
______  W m. O ’COSMOB, Taylor,Te*.

J. P. ABEKNATHY,
PULASKI, TENN.

Breeder o f

Registered Poland-Cbina Hogs.
Pacing Horses and floe L t  Brahmas, B L an ^  
sbans, fi P Rocks, B Minorcas, fine Qeese, P  
Ducks, B Tnrkeys, Fggs in aea»oD.

PRIZE WINNING 
P O L A N D  C H IN A  S W IN E  

and F IN E  P O U L T R Y .
My herd Is headed by Whisfler 2nd. No- 29073. 

weighs in good tloeh 900 ibe. sired by Young 
Whisper, assisted by Best o f 1895, No. 37,411, 
sired by tbe King of Polaud Cbioas, Doable 
Wilkes, No. 26,759. Both of these Boars hare a 
brilliant record as prize winners, the former at 
such fairs as Ohio. Indiana, Illinois« St. Loais 
and Texas State Fair, and the latter at T e z ^  
Htate Fair. My Sows are o f the Tecumseh, 
Wilkes, and Perfection strains. My herd is in 
prime condition. I  have about 40 nice mellow 
pigs that 1 w ill Bell at about one-half their 
real yalne*

My Poultry oonv>ists o f the following varie
ties: L ight Brahmas, Buff Ooebinsg^B. P. 
Rocks, S. B. Hamburg!, also M. B. Turkeys, 
Pekin Ducks and Touioase Ueese. Kggs for 
hatching.

You are cordially invited to come and inspect 
my stock, or to write and ask questions. AF 
ways mention the JOURNAL.

W. B. MICKLE, 
Birdville, Tarrant Co., Texas

F“0 F ^  © A L - E -
Fine Tenneeeee breA 

Jacks aud Jenneta and 
large high-class BegUsb 
BerkHbirs hogs. We han
dle the best of stock and 
prioes reasonable. King 

Flu . 3t,987A, bred byMetcalt Bros., Bast Blmo, 
K. Y., and Columbus II, 83.718A. herd boars. 
Our Sows are high bred and good Individuale« 
w r it .  u . for catalogua ^

_ i ^ 5 an m jl Stoak Farm. Mnrtr«aaborO. Tana.

F in e  Poland O hina  P igs
Highly Bred and wall grown. None hettar. 

Winning pricaa. Write,
JO H N  6. K E R R  6t ®O N ,

Sherman, Taxao.

D O LLE D  D UBHAM  C A TTLE , both sexes, for 
• gal«. W rite for prices and catalogue, A . K. 
A C. I. Burleigh, Mazon. Grundy Co. Hit.

ON T IME
j u m A O B io r

to the first applloanS In each locality
A I^IR OP THB

FAMOUS 0 . I. Gs HOeS
two of which wsighea

2 8 0 6  LB 8 .
Description free. We ship to all States 
and f oroign countries.

U  B .  S IL V E R  OOm
MS Summit St., Clevtiand, 0. j

F A N C Y LSHIRB 
P IC S .

PR IZE  W IN N IN G  HEREFORDS.
HPiRD HEADED BY

HESIOD 2ND 40679 and F R E E  L A N C E  61626.

42 YOUNG BULLS FOR SALE.
A dMirabla lot o f Bulls and Haifsrs will be sold at publio sale at Kansas 

City, Mo., March 16th, 1698.

J A M E S  A . P U N K H O U S E R ,  P lattshurg , Mo.

J. W. B U n O E S S s
Ft. W orth, Tex.,

Breeder of Short Boro Cattle.

SUNNY SIDE HEREFORDS,
Headed by Ikard 6th o f Sunny S ide57019 , Ban 
hedrim 3rd 670.34, Banhedrim 6th 72071 wt. at 16 
months old 1400 lbs. Wilton o f 8nnny Side 
7Si072 aqd W ilton Peerless 72073. Sunny Side 
herd took more first promiums than any herd 
of any breed at Dallas State Fair in 18^. 1S96 
and 1897. Berkshire Swine and M. R. Turkeys, 

W. 8. IKARDa Manager, 
Henrietta, Tex.

SYCAMORE SPRINGS STOCK FARM.
Hereford and Short Horn Cattle—Poland China and Chester White Swine.

12 HE.=lEFORD B U L L S  A N D  8 H E IFE R S  
will be priced tired by onr herd hulls, the prize winning CADALAC 38M4, a son o f SO'THAM'S 
CORRKCTOR 4WI6, and by A N X IE T Y  C H IE F  66930, a son o f W ILTO N CHIEF and ont o f an 
A N X IE T Y  4TH DAM. These yonngaters are as fashionably bred and a* good individnally as 
onn be fonnd in any herd in this country or England. Inspection and Correspondence cordially 
invited.

_____________ H. M. HILL, La Fontaine, Wilsoii Co., Kanoaii.

1884- OOOPTUNTH
P a r - t t - l d s e

LIG H T BRAHMAS.
B. PLY . ROCKS

-1898
BEAUTIFUL CATALOGUE 

FOR STAMP.

B u tr-
•S. C. BROWN LIOHORMB, 

BBONZB TU R K E YS .
14 Preminms at M Id-Continental, also sold bird that won highest honors at the big Illinois 

Show. The sharpest Grit at »0 cents per sack of 100 to 150 pounds.
O. E. S K I N N E R , .................................................. COLUMBUSj^KAN^

FUCHS, 
Tiger HUl. Teza».

H IC K O R Y  G R O V E HERD 
OF P O LAN D  C H IN A S .

Tops; Tops! Both aezes, ready for uge.
M O iigu  b , K L E V E R ’S MODKL. M U ^ F .____________ _ „
LONG LOOK, by “ TH E 1600 LO O KO UT." HOMBOLftT

aired by Hl.ACK 
IFIR’S B LAC tfU . :o.

DOQS.

F on M  Wolf Holds
o f the beat English atraini In Amerlda, n  
yeara* experience In breeding theaa One dogs 
for my own sport; I now offer them for sale,

T. B. HUDSPETH.
Sibley, Jackaon Oo., Mn

W olf Hodids For Sale.
Trained, untrained, and pnPA A lto  CoUlea. 
S etter^  io ln tera . Fox and t oon llounda, and 
Blood Hounda. All pnre bred atoek and s «t it 
faction guaranteed by the
FARM IfFVIIFI K TVInobeater, 111. 
iH n iS  ^ C n n C L O ,  j a s . b e t t i s , prop.

Send stamp for prloea.

CHIEF, a Worthy aon o f tho great and only CH IE F TtCUM- 
HEIi Vnd. My herd boars are B LA C K  MODEL, oa-aiated by 

LOGAN CHIEF, one o f CH IEF TECUMSEH 2nd a great aona. F li it  ô om” n ^ t i i r v e i  8^
] action guaranteed. H E. KEBLOR. Clarenoe. Mo.

G l ’D G E LL  di S IM PSO N , 
iN D K P E N n B N C B , MO.

10 mllaa eonth o f Kansas City.HEREFORDS.
550 hood of ail oarea in herd. All rea;iatered. 75 young bnlU and 100 
belters for eale. Sired by such alrea os Don Carloe, Beau Brummol, Lamp
lighter, Chesterfield and Roeelond. The dams Anxiety 4th, Don Carloe Don 
Juan, North Pole and Druid. Inspection preferred to oorreepondenoe.

N . H .  G E N T R Y ,  S E D A L I A ,  M O .
S H O R T H O R N  C A T T L E .

More hish-prieed Shorthorns hay« been added to  my herd by pnrehaae the laat three or fonr 
yeara than to any oth tr In tha S tate Haye paid from Kno to 1615 aach ^  quite a nnmbar and 
moat o f tham wara boogh l whlla cattle were low. TICTORIOUS III4SS—pronounced by prom* 
(uent Jodgea tha squat o f any bsll In tho land, at head o f herd. Soma vary

CHOIC£ YOUNG BULLS FOR SALE.

HEREFORD PARK STOCK FARM,
Rhome, Wise County, Texas,

PU RE BRED HEREFORD C ATTLE .
Young atock for sale.

B.C. RHOME,Prop., WM. LAWSON, M’gr.. 
Fort Worth, Tex. Rhome, Tex.

SW IN E.
T vCTROC^sIB R B B Y  h o g s —Registered stock 
I f  Bend stamp for 60 page catalogue, illne- 
oated, prices and history. U*efnl information 
ryoung breeders. J . M. 8TONKBRAKER. 
________________________________  Panr.la,Ill.

RIVERSIDE STOCK FARM, GRANT. . T.
140 head o f thoroughbred Polsnd China Swine. 
For the next 30 days 1 w ill offer this lot o f fancy 
bred stock at prices that w ill knock out all 
competition, with quality and finish eonsid* 
ered. This lot o f stock represents the most 
faBhionable breeding and are up to date in 
every particular. Can give you anything from 
a three month’s old pig to a three year ohl 
brood sow. Pigs 915 a pair. Bred gilts $15. 
Age sows 925 to 935. Batisfaction suaranteed. 
Address O. R. MORRIS. Riverside Stock Farm, 
Grant, 1. T.

Pigs and Chickens.
Poland-China P igs , registered etock ; Ply- 

month Rook and Wyandotte Chieke at pania 
prloea; Kgge for hatching in seaeon. For 
prieet and etronlars write to

Dr. A. M. KAGLAND, Pilot Poiit, Tex.

S. L. Wyandotes, Buff (Joch 
ins, White (Jrestod Black Polish FOR PALE,

Theyery host quality, hy 
Black Prince Il1l8S4S, win
ner of drat and twaepstakt 
pfTsea at Dailaa. Show 
pigs a Speolalty. BROWN 

LBQHORN Chicken* and Bgg* for sale at reaion- 
able prices. BD. L. QHVBR. Cooper. Taxaa.

P O U LTR Y .

CHICKENS.
A few W hite Leghorn Gockerela and 
Lifi;ht Brahma Hens for sale cheap. 
No better on earth. E gg orders 
booked now. Address

F . P ,  P r k u i t t , 
Fort Worth, Tex

BU H R  C O C H I N 8 —More priies won in 
last three yean  than all Texas breeders 

put together« Ten premiums at Dallas Fair 
1897. Eggs 13.00 per settinir. Slock for sale.

E. T. BRANCH. L ib erty . Texas.

Fo r  S A L « B —White and Barred Ply- 
month Rock. TJght^and Dark ^B^hmas. 

Brown Leghorns. 
ins, White (Jrest 
Send stamps for reply. Re A. DAVIS. 

Merit. Hunt Co.. Tex.

DUCKS AND TURKEYS.
Pekin and Cayuga Ducks, ^Mammoth Bronse 

Turkeys, stock FOR SALE.
Q. K. BAXTER. Hillsdale, Mich. 

Lock Box 3>*>2.

J. F. H END ERSO N ,
FO KT W O R T H , TEXAS.

Breeder o f Autocrat L ight Brahmas, Buff 
and Drown Leghorns. Orders for Eggs booked
DOW.

11.50 Per Thirteen.
A  reasonable hatch guaranteed. Agent for 

Monitor locabatdr.
J. F. HENDERSON.

Turkey Dell Poultry Plant.
Poultry Fruit and Stork Farm.

Standard bred Fowls, Poland-China Hogs. 
Young stock in season. Write roe for snpplj 
sheet. Eggs 12 00 to 95 00 per setting.-'

G. K. HAWKINS, Frnitland, Tex.

CARSON’S THOROUGHBREDS.
Barred  P . Rocks,
L t .  Brahmas,
BniT Cochin , and 
B lack  IHInorcai.
Egg, from prize matings 

00 for IS or $3 60 (or » ,  
Stock for sale. Your 
mousy back i f  not satis- 
fled. Write wants.

W . P . CARBOM. 
R an da l, T a rra n t Co-, l e u a .

B IB  V A L L B T  STO C K  F A R Ig .
611k Ptook SL - __
V. Bi b t l i t , Lane-

For Pnlend-Chlna HogsL Mllk_Ptook and Pit 
write J.Qame Chlekens, 

port, Texas.

Angus B u lls  and Heifers for Sale.
T t-M tn a n  C u lv e r* ,

Botekow, Andrew COn Mo.

Springdale Herd of P eiand-C hinai.
Herd headed by Catcher, aweepstakea wlaner 
8t. Louis Fair INA Jumbo Wilkes.Orady. woa 
Bret ln cimas and second la sweepstelua Diallas
I60A T'a LordO orw ia  whoae sire and dam 
taeh yrelghsd tOOO pounda. Teaat Claude lad, 
gnndalre Claude, won sweepatakes at Worid'a 
r a r .  My breedera ara of Ua largar taafiliaa, 
al thè best berds e f tO« noith.
O. W. TNOM  AS, er*|l., r«ttebM«, Tarn

EG G S  FO R  H A T C H IN G
raoM Roaa ahd sinolb comb 

W. LeRhorus, W. P. Rocko,
C. I. Game», B. C. Baa tana* 
White Guineas, Pektn Dneko* 

T ouIo u m  Geese.
M RS. E. M ILLER, C irolavllla ,Texas.

H O UD ANS Truly beauti
ful, truly use
ful. Good alza, 

good layers, excellen t eating. Beard, muff, 
big crest,

16 P R E M IU M S  W O N .
EUG8, IS 00. BEND FOR C IR C O LA R . 

N o r m a n  Nelm on,
Care First Nauoaal Bank,

F o rt Worth, Tezaa.

HORSES.

Saddle Stallions and Jacks.
THK GXaATXST LOT OF BADDLB B T A L U on  

ever hreagte te Teaaa. of th« ealebiat«« Tern Hal 
aBdo«hsrBo(«d*waiBB. Also «■ •-half daaaa Jaaha 
of bast braeding sad lasdy for aaryl««.

F. G. B U F O R D ,*K rK :S ? s .



TEXAS STOCK AND FARM JOITRNAx :

HOUSBHOL.DW
ÁAdrMi «U UtUr« tor thU 4ep«rtin«it I»  

K. B. Baohuuui, 814 Mm m i itroat, Tort 
Worth, Tox. CorroopoDdoBU oro kladly ro- 
•uootod to writo onlj on om «IBo ot oaek p 
rUooo do not forgot thU.

IX)RB)NA.
The years creep slowly by, Lorens« 

The snow is on the grass again,
The sun low down the sky, Lorena, 

And frost has come where flowers 
have been.

But my heart throbs on as warmly 
now

As when the summer days were 
nigh.

The sun can never dip so low
As to drown affection’s cloudless 

sky.

lA hundred months have passed, Lo
rena,

Since last I  held your hand In mine,
lAnd felt thy pulse beat fast, Lorena' 

Though mine beats faster for thine.
SA hundred months, t ’was flowery May

To watch the dying of the day 
And hear the distant church .bells 

chime.
KVe loved each other more then.

More than we dared to tell,
And what we might have been, Lo

rena,
Had but our loving prospered well. 

But those lost years are past and gone. 
W e’ll not call up their shadowy 

forms.
I ’ll say to those lost years, sleep on. 

Sleep on. heed not life ’s pelting 
storm.

The story of the past, Lorena,
The past }s an eternal past.

Our heads shall soon lie low, Ijorena, 
L ife ’s tide is ebbing out so fast.

But there is a future, oh thank God! 
Of life that is so small a part,
I t ’s dust to dust beneath the sod.
But there, up there, it ’s heart to heart.

(Ttepeat the last two lines of every 
Srerse.)

NILO.

idea of what the town is like. Near the 
bay the ground is very low. This is the 
business part of town. Further back 
rises a considerable elevation, termed 
the Bluff. From the Bluff one can com
mand a good view of the surrounding 
country. On moonlight nights the tran
quil bay is like a great sea of silver, ex
tending far beyond the scope of human 
vision. Situated in this part of town 
are many beautiful dwellings. The ele
gant home of Mrs. King, the Texas cat
tle queen, with its white drives, grass 
and shrubs, is among the number. The 
home of Miss Kennedy, surrounded by 
beautiful trees, grass beds of rare 
roses, lllleB and numerous other kinds 
of flowers. And also the beautiful home 
which was the former residence of Mr. 
Barler.

From Corpus iChristl we sailed on the 
yacht, “ Hettle May,” to Mustang Is
land, eighteen miles distant. The Island 
is eighteen miles long and from one to 
two miles wide. About twenty families 
find a home here. After coming in sight 
o f the island we then sailed four miles 
further down and anchored near where

When up fhe^niy'sTope'w iTcllÄ ’BeEr'BaT'ttnd girtf T n m . - ^  waTirea-'äcrW ■ w l f ^  Mfpnff yoO'hy
to the gulf, a distance of 500 yards. We

choice occupation. I admire all the 
cowboys’ letters. Am like some others

want Man to write again and tell 
how he is getting on. I think Faded 
Flower writes a good letter. I am afraid 
1 will make a large bundle In the waste 
basket, but must tell about my trip to 
Fort Worth. I enjoyed looking at the 
town, especially the nice courthouse. 
Now someone teil abotit ’ ’bucklngbron- 
chos.” If you ever go to Fort Worth 
just get on board the car and run up 
to the packing house. Saw a great deal 
there interesting to a greenhorn like 
me. With beet wishes.

0B9TIN.\TE.
Carleton, Texas.

THE JOURNAL A MUCH APPRE
CIATED VISI'TOR.

Dear Mrs. Buchanan: Night shades
have gathered, and as I lay aside one 
of the Journals (a much appreciated 
visitor in our house) a great desire to 
write to Household has taken posses
sion of me, and I find myself visiting 
your charming circle, of which I have 
long been a silent admirer. Pardon

not even knocking for admission; but
walked along the beach, gathering sea ' ’t’s so delightful to meet with new

' . TO HOUSEHOLD.
Marguerite, who captivated us first 

with a well drawn pen picture of her 
beautiful home, is present this week 
with an Interesting account of 
her travels in Texas. I am glad 
Marguerite’s long silence Is broken. 
Hope she will soon have something else 
of interest to tell.

Flora is a new member warmly wel
comed this week, especially as she 
seems a little lonely, is so young and 
far away from her friends. My dear 
Flora (I  took the liberty of changing 
your name to Flora), you are not yet 
old enough to leave the wise guidance 
o f your mother. What was your mother 
thiu'kling of to\ allow your marriage? 
But now that you have the happiness 
o f a man’s life in your Inexperienced 
hands, go about learning how to han
dle this precious trust wisely. See that 
If your united lives are ever a failure 
it  Is not your fault. Learn to bear and 
forbear, to give sympathy, cheer and 
wise counsel always. Remember It re
quires constan't effort to be a good wife. 
To be a good w ife does not merely 
mean to be an obedient wife— some
times it does not mean obedience at all.

Critic comes forward this week and 
boldly declares she does not like cow 
hoys. Now, this Is Scarcely just, a,̂  she 
gives no reason for her unfavorable 
opinion of them. The reason. Critic?

Bronco Buster does not believe In 
broken hearts, and I  quite agree with 
him. .You know the old saying about 
the good fish that remains In the sea.

Lyrus Is cordially welcomed. I like 
to hear a man say he loves flowers and 
music.. It Indicates sentiment and a re
fined nature. Grace won her way to 
Lyrus’ highest esteem at once.

W e have a letter this week from Mis
erable Woman. She is the first miser
able woman we have ever had In 
Household. I am sorry we have even 
one. She is miserable over the same 
thing that made Man miserable, the 
faithlessness of a sweetheart. I have 
never given man the sympathy others 
have, neither do I give it to Miserable 
Woman, for when a heart Is In reality 
broken, it never publishes the fact to 
the world. If a woman has really been 
jilted by a faithless lover, she will con
ceal the fact, with her life If necessary.

Eve Is welcomed. I f  she Is too bash
ful to remain seated by Circle Dot, she 
may sit by me.

Obstinate tells of a trli) to our town. 
Am sorry he did uot call upon me. I 
would have been delighted to have seen 
him. Write again. Obstinate. And when 
you come to Fort Worth again, be sure 
to come to see me.

I am sorry to disappoint any one in 
regard to sending songs, but my cor
respondence has increased so much I 
cannot possibly send out the songs re
ceived. I have a hundred sent me to 
send to members. No stamps are sent, 
and I positively cannot take the time 
fr<fln the Household to attend to these 
songs. I would have to have a private 
secretary. I will publlsih such as are 
suitable, however.
mbOy.swIwrlttenvbgkqJshrdulet etaeta

shells cast up by the receding waves 
and hurrying out of the way as the 
waves came creeping up the beach. 
W e sailed back to Corpus Chrlstl that 
afternoon. 'The bay was unusually 
rough, and the little veesel was tossed 
about considerably. Every one except
ing myself experienced that unpleasant 
feeling of seasickness.

On our way home we remained one 
day and night in San Antonio. We vis
ited the Alamo. I felt a greater rever
ence for the noble dead than ever be
fore as we passed through those gloomy 
rooms which had once been the scene 
of so desperate a struggle, where that 
little band o f heroes gave their lives 
for Texas freedom. It was with pride 
we read four names of those gallant 
defenders—Travis, Bowie, Bonham and 
Crockett—four names that shall live 
forever in the memory of a grateful na
tion',
“ O ne’er may the nations again be 

cursed
With conflict so dark and appalling!”

We also visited San Pedro Springrs 
and Government Hill. What a beauti
ful place is Government H ill! The 
beautiful grounds, green trees, lovely 
flowers and the sweet strains of music 
from the soldier boys will not soon be 
forgotten. San Pedro Springs is a de
lightful place, yet I am told not what it 
was a few years ago. I could enjoy 
several days sight seeing In the histor
ical old city. As has been said, it must 
be seen to be appreciated.

We were a short while in Austin, too. 
While there we yent out to the dam. 
It was a grand sight to see the roar
ing, foaming water, like a great mass 
of snow, pouring over the danl sixty 
feet to the river below. It waa too 
late for a sail on the Ben Hur, but the 
man in care kindly permitted us to 
come on board and look over it.

At last after a delightful trip, which 
I assure you, was immensely enjoyed, 
we arrived at home.

Dear Grandma, let me thank you for 
your kindness In granting my request. 
I am the one honored. I, too-, know the 
value of gentle words and try to speak 
no other. It would be a pleasure to 
know any of your grand children, and 
especially should I  like to know the 
one who Is a member o f the House
hold.

And so you thought me a married 
woman, Lilac. I do not know whether 
you will consider me fortunate or un
fortunate, hut, nevertheless, I am only 
a girl. 'The home I mentioned is my 
married brother’s, which he kindly 
shares with me, and a good, kind 
brother he Is.

Be careful, Alta Mary, that you do 
not make us vain. I thank you for the 
pretty name you gave me. It was kind 
of you to think of me among so many 
good writers. Both your letters were 
good, but the last one was better than 
the first.

As we came from Corpus a pretty, 
golden haired young lady boarded the 
train at Floresvtllc for San Antonio. I 
thought of Purple Pansy and wondered 
if this young lady was ot^Household 
flower.

Thank you. Woodland ̂ Mary, for 
your compliment. I am delighted to 
have you with ns again. Your inter
esting letters were sadly missed.

Pinery Girl, can nothing induce you 
to write.

Oh, what a selfish creature I am to 
occupy so much vahrable space. I must 
close, or you will be sorry you allowed 
me to become a member of your happy 
Household.

To all a pleasant good night.
MARGUERITE.

Hellandville, Texas.

friends, especially those of the House
hold, that 1 can’t resist stepping In and 
conversing with the members a few 
minutes. I appreciate all of the let
ters to Household, especially those of 
Faded Flower, Glen, Brown Eyes, Care
less Bill and Miserable Man. I sincere
ly eympathizt with Miserable Man. 
having had similar trouble mysrif. I 
not« that the majority of the members 
think that it is better to have loved and 
lost than never to have loved at all.
I have learned from sad, sad experi
ence that it is better to live a loveless 
life than to have loved and lost, to lose 
by your ideal proving false. Before I 
gazed Into those fascinating eyes and 
drank deep of the cup ot love 1 was a 
young and happy girl. Not ono cloud 
o! sorrow had ever crossed my path
way until that handsome form cros-sed 
my path, awakening in me all that 
wonderful love that is so common to 
humanity. I loved him as only a girl 
could love, and what did I receive In 
return? The same, or at least I 
thought so. For ono short year 1 lived 
only in the sunshine of his smiles. His 
noble face and honest glances thrilled 
roy heart, as none other could. I was 
happy: I'loved and I felt I was loved 
in return. He went away for a few 
short months, promising to return very 

1 soon to his lonely sweetheart. He re
turned, but, ah, how changed! He 
pretended to be the same. It seemed 
that he hated to strike the fatal blow 
that would blight my young life and 
change mo from a happy girl to a 
heart-broken woman. ’The blow came 
at last. He called one eve. We chat
ted as gayly as ever; not one word did 
he say that would cause me to think 
for a moment that he was “only flirt
ing.”  We parted—I expecting to see 
the one I loved soon, he to leave never 
to return. I have never seen or heard 
from him since that eve, nor do I ex
pect tb see him again. Now just a word 
or two to those girls that are young and 
happy:
“ Love no man, not even your brother; 
If girls must love, love one another.”

My brother takes your charming pa
per and I expect to subscribe in the 
near future..

MISERABLE WOMAN.
Haskell, Texas.

months and like the letters so much 
that it is impoasible to resist writing.
I never cared about anything but a par
ty until I commenced reading the 
Household. I go to school and now 
has come the time for examination. 
The pupils have suddenly become very 
intereBted iu their books. It is very 
interesting to watch them. I, beln^ in 
school, have not so much time to read 
as 1 would like to have, but read al) 
my spare moments. I have read a great 
deal of Dicken’s works since school 
commenced. I used to think one silly 
to want to read all the time, but I have 
become so interested in books that 1 
could read all the time if I bad nothing 
else to do. I can’t see to save my life 
how a girl can admire a cowboy. 1 
have a sister in a Northern college and 
she says that her Northern friends are 
almost crazy to meet some cowboys. It 
is true, they are very kind hearted, but 
I am sure they would not want a “ cow
boy sweetheart”  if they knew them real 
well. I like to read Careless Bill’s let
ters very much, but think if he la a 
cowboy he is surely an exception. 1, 
TllCB ’TcBderfoot. thlnlc the ewbjeet- -»‘1 » - 
Marriage a Failure” should be droppoil. 
Of co iu^ marriage Is not a fuUnra I 
will make a nuAlon to drop the sub
ject “ Mon.”  I can’t see why anyone 
can be so sony for him. This Is my 
flrst attempt at writing to a paper.

CRITIC.
Vernon, Texas. '

Mexicans, and I am so afraid of tlumi. 
Well, Mrs. B., I have several of the 
songs some of the members want, and 
will send any I  have to any who will 
send me their address. Some of tne 
songs I have are, “ Ijet My Name be 
Kindly Spoken,” “ Arc You ilred of 
Me. Darling,” ” I I.iOve You. in Spite of 
All,”  or “ I Love You Best of All,” 
“ Swcetiest Bunch of Daisies,” “ Too 
Late,”  and many others they want. 
Diitchte, I think I know you: I think 
we used to be school matee. You have 
some songs I want. I also have some 
songs you want. Mrs. B.. please send 
me Dutchle’s address.

What has become of Dew Drop and 
Man? 1 can sympathize with Man, but 
because I didn’t get the man 1 loved 
once, I didn’t throw my life away. I 
didn’t tliink I could ever lox̂ o another 
man like I loved the llrst, but 1 met 
a young man In February and we were 
married In September. I fell In love. | 
and he did too, as the saying Is, and I 
there are no two persons any happier I 
than my husband and I. I was only | 
a child, and am yet only 17. [

■f would Ilkp-tnr-wtHy^d'titlH lP it(p*rT 
with the dear Household, but ’Us grow- | 
Ing late and T must get supper. My| 
letter Is ratlier long and nothing In It. I 
either, so I ’ll close, with Ivcst wishes to' 
Mrs. B. and Household, 1 am

FLORA.
’Toyali, Texas.

12-3-7-21-23-28-30-2-80-29, a Crimean 
town;

18-32-7-8-9-27, to chide; reprove; re
ject;

28-30-92-19-5-11-31-24 to plan; project;
16-17-26»5-10-4-14. pertaining to the 

eaHh;
25-6-22-16, a coin of little worth.
WHOLE, compoeed of letters thirty- 

two.
Is a proverb of dolomttn, and is true.

PHILOMEL.

213.—A DIAMOND.
1. A consonant. 2. Force, push, en

ergy. 3. Faults, or moral shortcom
ings. 4. To express a command to a 
sulmrdinate. 6. Resembling meal In 
color. 6. A pen for an animal. 7. A 
vowel. “ K.”

214.—ENIGMA.
My flrst Is In "buy,” but not in ’’sell;” 
My second’s In “ cistern,”  but not In 

’•well;”
My third Is In “ young,”  but not In

"o ld ;”
My fourth Is In "warm.” but not In
--------- crtTirr-----------------  —
My fifth is in "number,” not In “ rate;” 
Tho W'HOl.E'S a defeated candidate.

H. I. D.

BLOOD MONET.

Consider Your Body as a SystsM (Ml 
Qoverament—Your Blood 

as Its Bank.

BRONCHO BUSTER COMES SVITH 
GOOD ADVICE.

Dear Mrs. Buchanan and Household: 
Here oomes Broncho Buster again. 
Many thanks to Mrs. B. for her kind 
words. It isn’t often anyone ever says 
a kind word to me. and when they do 1 
certainly appreciate it. Well, G. E. D. 
D., your letter was just splendid, but do 
you really thi;jk yiu could never love 
another since you have been so com
pletely fooled? I think I could, hut, of 
course, I don’t know, as I have never 
had any experience In that line; hut I 
do know that 1 would not break my 
heart and die for siu-h a foolish thing 
ns love, and 1 advise you the same w'ay. 
Write again and tcH ns next time who 
you love next liest and who doe« your 
best love love best? I will now describe 
my girl. Stic is five feet four Inches 
tall, blue eyes, black hair, light com
plexion, weighs 108 pounds, and is 
sw'eet sixteen. She is sure a daisy. We 
are- going to marry when January 
comes in the summer, which won’t be 
long, I hope. 1 wn.s aixiut to forpjet to 
tell yon a)>out the hist broncho I rode. 
She was sure hard to ride, hut I ‘ shoni 
rid ’er.” If vou want to get into a 
mess of a love case just come to the 
Plains. This Is the place for people to 
love one jierson and that jiereon love 
someone etee, or both love and the old 
folks kick every time they look cross
eyed. But there are plenty of bluffs in 
the eanyon. With many good wlshe« 
to Mrs. B. and Household. I wIM elo«e. 
Adiós. BRONCHO BUSTER.

Canyon City, Texas.

THE PUZZLE CLUB.
Don’t he afraid to send in your con- 

trilmtlons. If they are not deemed 
good enough, no harm is done. Prac
tice makes perfection. Send them to 
Lock Box 169, Fort Worth, Texas.

215.—ACROSTIC.
1. A ring-shaped coral island. 2. A 

seaport o f Borneo. 3. Pertaining to the 
elty of Rome. 4. A sea of Europe. 5. 
A river of China. 6. A sea of Siberia. 
7. An Italian city,

Reading downward, the Initials spell 
the given name, nnd the finals the sur
name of an American statesman.

PH IIjOMHL.

DESCRIPTION OF MARGUERITE’S 
TRAVELS.

Dear Mrs. Buchanan and Household: 
Since writing you last I  have been one 
of a pleasant party which spent a few 
days at the little seaside town of Cor
pus Chriistl. Perhaps I can give you an

NOT PAST TROUBLE BUT FUTURE 
HAPPINESS.

Dear Mrs. Buchanan and Household: 
I thought I woud write, seeing so many 
nice letters In Stock and Farm Journai. 
Am somewhat different from many. I 
think a person should not grieve over 
past troubles, but look forward to fu
ture happiness. Just the Idea! A man 
allowing some little flirt to mar hi» 
life ’s pleasures is too bad, and I think 
it beneath the dignity o f a gentleman 
to break some true, affectionate girl’s 
heart. ’The Household is very inter
esting to me. It seems everyone feels 
at llbertty to express their opinions 
freely. J am a farmer and think it a

' A BASHFUL GIRL.
Dear Mrs. Buchanan and Household 

Friends: Another bashful girl knoc'k.s
be choosers,” -but I ’d like to sit by “Cir
cle. I suppose that “ beggars shouldn’t 
be choosers,” hut I ’d like to sit by Cir
cle Dot,” If you think that projier for 
a bashful girl to do. I have made sev
eral attempts to write before this, hut 
just as 1 was ready to send my letter it 
would sound so uninteresting that it 
soon found a place in the flames; but 
seeing so many new members I have 
at last found courage to come; so here 
I  am. 1 see so many expressing their 
sympathy for Man. I, too, feel sorry 
for him. Some seem to think that he 
Is only joking. Now, Man, If this is a 
false accusation, come to the front and 
defend yourself. I, for one, think that 
Honey needs more sympathy than any 
of the Houselm^ baud. Careless Bill 
says that he don’t think a man ought 
to stay away from the barber shop 
because his sister can’t go. Now, I ’ll 
tell you another place that I think a 
man ought to go that his sister ought 
not, and that is the woodpile. Old 
Timer, I don’t altogether agree with 
you on the cowlioy question, for I 
think we have some genuine cowboys 
in our country, also in the Household; 
but I think we had a fair sample ot 
the "would be cowboys gone to seed” 
at the cowboys’ reunion at Seymour; a 
whole pack of neeter kinds togged out 
as cowlioya took In the town. I sup
pose they thought they were cowboys 
right, but I think they mlsse/l it away 
yonder. Why have all the old mem
bers forsaken the Household- Come 
back. Woodland .Mary, Pinery Girl and 
Purple Pansy. Mrs. H., don’t think me 
such a rowdy as my lelttcr would im
ply, but look over ray mistakes, thlnk-

APPLAUSE FOR “ GRACE.”
Dear Mrs. Buchanan and Household; 

Onoe more a silent admirer of your let
ters breaks the silence by a few Ill- 
composed lines. I thought to stay silent, 
but on reading Grace’s “ Call for Purple 
Pansy” I could not hold my peace. 
God bless the Christian homes nnd 
country girls. My home Is a Chrlstlsn 
one and my sister is a country glrK Oh, 
that every girl had the moral courage 
to say, “ My Ideal man must lie actuated 
in all things by deep religious princi
ples.”  Like Grace, I think a Christian 
homo is more desirable than a “ sweet
heart;”  but should 1 ever possess u 
wife she must be to me a pure, while 
Illy, shedding rays of brightest Chlrs-

The interest manifested In thn inte- 
puzzle contest justlflcs the nfferiiig of a 
fine list of prizes for contrlluitlons. ’Phe 
worii sulmiittod may lie unylhliig in the 
way of puzzles tlioughl suitable for the 
department, hut they must lie original. 
The list is as follows:

1. A ci'uulno Washburn mandolin. 
The Washburn Is conciHlisl to he tho 
1 csi make of nmndoUns mnnufiicturcd 
in this country The one offcn*d is the 
grade which un'.ll recently solii for 
$-2.50; present price, $15. it is a haiul- 
ro'm ly made instrument, of sniM'rlor 
quality, tone nnd vi.liiino, nnd well 
Worih great erfort, on the part of llic 
])uzzler. it will bo given for the liest 
lot of twelve or more verse puzzlers.

". A handsome gold iicn, with g<,ld 
mounted mother-of-pe.ati liolder. it is 
a prize to he appreciated and 1« offered 
for tho second Issst lot o f twelve or 
niore verse puzzles.

3. A* genuine alligator pockel.book, 
with sterling silver ornaments, suituliln 
for either ladv or gvntleinau, for the 
liest lot of twelve or more forms, con
sisting of ««luares. hulf-stiuarcs, dia
monds, acrostics, etc.

4. A copy of Shakespeare—the ‘ tinl- 
vcrsal” edition, over 1100 pnges, hound 
in half Russia, gilt top; a very good 
edition. It Is offered for the best lot of 
ten or more prose puzzles of any kind, 
except forms.

5. The Golden 'Preasiiry. a 'very 
heauttfiilly lioiind gift edition of a col
lection of songs and lyric p<Miins se- 
lecied by Palgrave. ’Phe volume is an 
exquisite one ami contains numerous 
full-page illustrations. It will ho given 
for tho gisid work of some puzzler who 
is not awarded any of the foregoing 
prizes.

6. A year’s sutiscrlption to any one- 
dollar magazine will be given to some 
other contributor.

It is hoped that tliese prizes will call 
forth some very good . contributions. 
.The contest wll! close June .SO and is 
open to the readers of tho pniiers con-

216.—GEOGRAPHIC AL.
" I  won my wife,” said n'frlend to me. 

As'“wo sat nl tho club conversing, 
"in  a funny way, and you’ ll agree 

'That tho tale is worth rehearsing.’

" I  wrote to her dad a note unique.
Tho’ It wasn’t exactly witty;

It read this way: ‘Mr. Jonathan Peek,
May 1 A CUBAN CITY?’ *

“ He sent this reply; ‘My deareat boy, 
Tho’ (laughter’s ray greatest treas

ure.
And losing her robs me of every Joy, 

You can CITY OF FRANCE with 
pleasure.’

“ I can now understand how I won her 
with case.

For just lot her tongue unMmbor, 
And there’s aolllier joy nor quiet nor 

piHice—
That’s why I ’m an ardent chib mem

ber.”
R08SLYNN.

Answers will he given In two weeks. 
Solutions to former puzzle« have been 
received from Texss Siudo, W. J. T., 
"K .,” Philomel, Topsy, Ida and Jennie 
Hash. All solvers are Invited to send 
In their answers.

Answers two weeks sgo;
190. Broom-stick, broomstick«

What currency does it use? OoMI 
No. Silver? No.

’The currency of your blood is Iran. 
The stability of your government de

pends upon Its funda Its strength de
pends upon Its iron.

Too little Iron in your blood meaaa 
bankruptcy.

Are you a bankrupt?
If  you are weak, thin, pale nervousaad 

easily tired you are at leant on the 
verge of it. I f  you have no reserve 
you bad better create one.

I«ay In a fresh stock of blood money. 
Put Iron in your blood, ’i'ake Dr. Har
ter’s Iron Tonic.

This will bridge over the criila  
Nature will do the rest.
Rich blood Is red blood. ’The red 

color is caused by iron. ‘ As strorg ae 
Iron” Is literally true. It means red 
blood and red cheeks, pink nails, pink
Bkiirriren anr tK« siréngrif or iraa la
every part of your body.

I f  you haven’t got It Dr. Harter’s 
Iron Tonic will give It to you.

Weak organa of every sort—stom
ach, liver, heart, lungs—come from the 
want of vitalizing blood—blood with 
plenty of Iron In It.

Indigestion, loss of appetite, head
ache, backache, lack of vitality, de
pression of spirits, anaemia, female 
troubles, general weakneee and chille 
and ague can bo cured by Dr. Harter’s 
Iron Tonic.

’ ’Dallas, Tex., Dec. 16, 1897. 
"Dallas News, Gentlemen:—I can 

cheerfully rwommend Dr. Harter’s 
Iron Tonic to any one as a strengthen
ing Tonic. After Buffering some'  
months wM h slow fever I used ons bot
tle and can now thank this splendid 
remedy for the fact that I am strong 
and well. Very respectfully.

“ MISS MARGUERITE GREEN.
“ No. 112 Krvay Street.’ ’ 

A. R. Bond, a prominent Ft. Worth 
druggist, reports that his wife hod 
lieen suffering for more than six 
months wlUi stomach trouble and 1o(m  
o f appetite. His physician, as well as 
his owu knowledge of drugs, was un
able to relieve der. Mrs. Bond took 
a sample bottle of Dr. Harter’s Iron 
Tonic, and In four days' time was eat
ing heartily and feeling better than she 
had In one year.

Read this from a Texas man:
“ Dallas, Tex., Dec. 14, 1897. 

"Dallas News, Gentlemen—I think 
Dr. Harter’s Iron Tonic a good medí» 
cine. It certainly put my system in 
splendid shape.

"J. M. BEEBE, 217 Main Street" 
Sold everywhore.
Sample dose of Dr. Harter's Lttitle 

Liver Pllls.and Hook of Dreams mailed 
free.

Address HARTER, Dayton, O.
Dr. Harter’s liltMe Liver Pills do tb» 

businees.

tlan light upon all her associates. How italnlng the Puzzle club. Contributions 
sweet It Is to change frowns to-smlles. need not nil be sent In at one«», hut may 
It makes others happy, and that Is the ' ho mailed from time to lime during the 
only true eoiiroe of happiness for us. It 'period the contest runs, all puzzles ho
ls blessed to make other people happy, l ing placed to Hie credit of the senders 
and there are many ways in which we I when received. 'I’he only restriction 
can do this. How often a kind word or j  Is that they Iw original, 
a pleasant smile brings sunshine to a No one contributor will ls> awarded 
lonely heart. Very often a simple more than ono of tho als)ve prizes.

Each Hucrressfiil puzzler will he given 
tho prize to which ho or she is thought 
entitled. For Instance, If a puzzler 
sends not only the best verse puzzles, 
hut al'SO the l>e«t prose puzzles, that 

Ic; I have heard so ft: contributor will get the mandolin and

hnnch of chrysanthemums or a cheer 
fill song may drive away mist and 
gloom and bring down the warmth and 
happiness of|^he noonday sun. Oh, 
how much p o ^ r  In music and flowers. 
"Call In sweet n! 

airs
Can charm our senses and expel our 

cares.”
To my mind, the sweetest and brightest 
things this side of heaven are, first, a 
Christian home; second, sweet miudc 
and lovely flowers, associated with 
pure, modest and virtuous woman. 1 
enjoy reading all tlio letters, and If 
mine misSes the waste basked. 1 will 
write again. A happy new ye:ar to all 
the Household. TYRl/B.

Areher City, Texas.

I/)VES A I.L  THE HOUSEHOLD.
Dear Mrs. IJuehanan and Household: 

I have lieen a silent reader of the 
Houseiiold for a long time, but fear

the Shak<*si>rare will go to some othisr 
pros«! puzzler. A ll work will he sup- 
pncK«d to l>e entered for a priBo unless 
marked "Not competing." All I’uzzle 
club mall should lie addresse«! “ A, care 
lock box 169, Fort Worth, 'fex.’ ’

New puzzles:
208.—CHARADE.

This ONE is worn out and the TWO is 
not straight,

And 1 scarce «'an write this charade; 
My paiier’s quite rough and its qiialily 

p«x>r.
So you soo I ’m almost dismayed.

A man must have tools, nnd a p«)ot a 
ONE

On which he can always depend
of that drejwlfiil »vaste basket, I His wits may be sharp and his purpose
haven’t written. But I see so many 
nice letters that I can’t kwp from 
writing. All tlie memtiera love ,Mrs. 
Buchanan so well. 1 l«>ve all the

ing them only of the "head and n«>t of • Household. I live away out here In the
the heart,”  and protect me with yoiir 
motherly kindness from the crjticlsm 
of the members. Wishing you all a 
happy new year, I am EVE.

Guthrie, Texas.

DOES NOT LIKE  (JOWBOYS. 
Dear Mrs. Buchanan; I have been 

reading the Household some three

west, close to the Davis mounuilns, on 
a ranch, and oh, how Umewime It Is. I 
love to live on a ranch, hut like to live 
In town too. There are but one or two 
creeks In this country and no shade 
trees. I used to live up by DiiteJile In 
Oklahoma, hut married and came out 
here. Every thing looks so strange In I 
this country. Most of the piniple are I

good.
But good tools great 

lend.
help always

I’erhaps the fault’s not so much In the 
WHOLE

As In me, tho TWO of the O.N’ E;
I ’ve near concluded that such Is the 

cane.
And so I will stop—now I’ve done.

ELLHW Oim i.

T H E  G R E A T E S T  O F F E R IN G
^ ------------OF REGISTERED----------------

HEREFORD CATTLE
EVER MADE IN THIS COUNTRY.

0

The Great Breeding Estatllslunent, Sunny Slope, located at Emporia, lyon County. Kas., will sell at the Home Farm on
W E D N E SD A Y  A N D  THURSDAY, M ARCH 2 A N D  3, 1898,

1 5 0 - Y O U N G  B U L L S  a n d  H E I I i " L R S - 1 5 0

209 —SQUARE.
1. A prl«?«t In par^ of China and Ja

pan. 2. A Soiilherii constellallon. 3. 
Tlnui from sunset to siinrlse. 4. A Jew
ish cabalistic ÍMH>k. 5. Passage.

I’ H II/IM EL

210.— DI9CAPITATION8.
Decapitate a warelinuHe and leave 

rent; again, and leave a mln«*ral.
IHvapItale quiet and leave a m«>ney 

box; again, and leave sickly.
I Decapitate to wander and leave a 
waiter, again, and leave a beam of 
light; again, and leave yes.

Decapitate will and leave a passage
way; again, and leave the whole.

Decapitate to gaze and leave a weed; 
again, and leave a form of the verb to 
be.

Decapitate In that place and lears in 
this; again, and leave bohire.

ROSEBUD.

This aala will Inolad« tb« lot« Boglisb importation with its wealth of hlf h-cless matorial for breeding pnrpo««« and about 100 bead of th« beat young 
bulls and b«lf«n  «T«r ««nk Into a M l« ring in the United States. This strong statemcot la eiMil/ boms out by the faote. Write for fñe c o p y  o f  tale 
eakaloffu«- '  ADDRESS

ÇOL. Î. W. ijDv, COU ¿A8. w.„bpabe8.}„„,„^ SU N N Y  SLOPE, Emporla, Kas.OOL. F. M. WOODS,

211.—DIAMOND.
1. A consonnt 2. Took a seat 8. 

The prince of evil. 4. A passage 
thremgh a gate. 6. A dark, y«llow4eh 
color. 6. No. 7. A coneonanL

HIRAM JAY8EED.

212.—NUMERIOAL.
20-1-t, a ulde ot a graU; a fairy; clows:

T91. C
S U P  

P I L E  
I S 1 N E 

L I E D  
E N D  

E

192. "As unto the bow the oorfl Is 
So unto the man Is woman; 
Though she bonds him, she 

olHtys him;
'rhongh she draws him, yet she 

followH;

193.

Useless each 
other."

J A C A N A  
A G A V E S  
C A M E L S  
A V E R S E  
N E I« 8 O N 
A 8 S B N T

rithout the

194. B
T O P

T E N E T
N A G

P
T A R

H E R O N
A T E

E

Harter’s

19 I) u r a n c K 
1 m h o s o M 
A b u s  1 V E 
M o n i  t o It 
O n y c h 1 A 
N o s  t r I L 
I) It I l a  r U 

Diamond-Emerald.

(iatarrh fisDiiot be ('nre4
witli I.OTAL APPL IC AT IO N H , a« tb «r cannot 
rnacli tlin •ent of tlin d iten««. Catarrh la a 
liloni or nmiatitutinnal dlanaia, and In order to 
Olire It you iiiiiat taka lutarnal ramndln«. ilall'a 
Catarrh Cnra l> taken Intariinlljr, and aula di- 
rertly on tin, blieid and imicona aurfacae. 
Ilall'ii Ciitarrli Cura la not a qaack madlrina. 
11 waa iiraanribed by una o f tlia beat phyaieiana 
In lillà couutry for yaar», aud ia a ragular ora- 
arrl|>ti>Hi. It  1« ronqioaad o f the heat tonica 
biiown. combined with the beat blood ptirlllera, 
net 111«  directly on tUa niuooiia aorfarea. The 
liartcrt comlimatiim of Mie two IngradlaotH la 
what priHliirca aneli wouderfnl raanlta In earlag 
Catarrh Hand «nr taatlmonlala free

K. .1. Q H KNKY A CO.. Propa. , Toledo, O 
Hold by drugglata, price TV.

The- Western Novelty Heed Co. Is 
owiimI and controlled principally by 
C E. Cole, the introducer of Cole’s new 
doimwtlc coffee berry, tho fastest sell
ing H«ted In tho world.

THE TEXAS MAGAZINE FOR JAN
UARY.

The .Toiirnal has received tho Jan
uary number of tho Texas Magazine. 
The story of “ Simon Dale" Is c.onl In
in d in this number, as Is also ’’ ’nie 
Romance of Berthe do Remiguy, trans
lated by Alemlle Toiitant Beauregard, 
a niece of General Beauregard. “ The 
I.lfe of Santa Anna,” begun In May 
1896, will be completed In the next 
number. Two articles of siiecial Inter
est are "Uniformity of the Public 
Schools of Texas,”  by E. G. Senter, 
who discusses tho advantages of the

Tonic
Ixpelu wuakneau and uloknauu. 
Makes vigor and atrunsth.

text-'book law, and "Tho Loet of the 
Rhnger Chieftains," a brief eketoh of 
the character and aome ot the Import
ant ssrvtcea of Col. John 8. Ford, or 
"R ip " Ford, as he waa known to all 
Texans. The present number Is fully 
equal to any preceding it. The Febru
ary number promises to be o f Interest, 
(umtatnlng a history of the snpreme 
court of Texas by Dudley G. Wooten, 
"The Origin, Purpose« and Growth of 
the Daughters of the Confederacy," by 
Mrs. Kate Caltell Currie, "The Stock 
Enterprise in Texas," by Col. W. E. 
Hughes, and a continuation of "Some 
of Our Southern Literary Ancestors," 
by Virginia Quitman McNealus, begun 
In tho present number. The article by 
Col. Hughes will be Interesting to 
Journal readers, as It will cover liifer- 
estlng features of the Texas cattle rais
ing Industry during Its different stages 
and will give mention o f some ot tho 
more important cattl'Oimen. their 
ranches, and tho methods with which 
they have conducted their business of 
handling cattle on the range and the 
drive.

SUCCESSFUL PHYSICIANS.
We heartly recommend Dr. Hatha

way &, Co., of 209 Alamo Plaza, San 
Antonio. Tex., as being perfe«r^ly re
liable and remarkably successful in the 
treatment of chronic diseases of men 
and women.. They cure where othera 
fall. Our readers. If In need of medic
al help should certainly write those 
eminent doctors and you will receive a 
free and expert opinion of your case 
by return mall without coat; thU cer
tainly is the right way to do butinsM. 
They guarantee their curea. Wnte 
them to-day.

Cattlemen and Stock Farmers.
Wh»o »on buy s piano for jronr « i f *  or danchter, bnj 

from tha maanfaetnrqra.

Jesse French Piano and Organ Co.,
318 Main Street« Dellaa, Texas. 

FACTORY, RICHMOND, IND.

S ta rr. Jesse French
,AMb R ichm ond Pianos.

Onr Planoa took the h lf beet award at Tenneeiee International KypeelMoa. 
Writo DoUae hoaee for pricea.
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T E X A S  S T O C K  A N D  F A R M  J O U R N A L .

HAN A N T O N IO .

8u  Amtooto oflet ot T«xm Stock and VWrm 
Io«mal, Oarza Building, 310 Main Plaxa, 
whara onr Iriandn ara tnTitad ta call whan In 
thaaiti.

THE JANUARY MEETING.
Palled Off Ob the IStli end 19tta 

lost-, AS Announced. More 
Ltrfely Attended Than 

Ever Before.

The aeventh annuAl meeUns of the 
Tacuus Live Stock aBsociaitlon hae paen-

retary Brown, stating that the commit- 
tion of doubt and the price* of cattle 
in every .*attle producing state and 
territory had advanced from 15 per 
cent to 50 per cent. He expressed 
much satisfaction and congratulated 
the stockmen of Texas on the rapid 
progress in improving their herds. He 
also suited that the Texas Live flock 
assoclaticn was entitled to some credit 
for the popular idea now prevailing of 
• better care and more feed. ’ He 
dwelt at some length on the exporta
tion of cattle to Cuba, stating that 
thus far about 7000 head had been

the records of the association.
Ike T. Pryor moved that a resolution 

of thanks be extended Dr. Salmon, 
chief o f the bureau of animal industry, 
and the Kansas sanitary bureau, for 
the action taken by them in keeping 
the gates open for Texas cattle below 
the quarantine line until Keb. 1st This 
motion was carried. I.«tbBr8 of regret 
from Judge Reagan, J. L, Brush of 
Colorado, expressing their regret at be
ing unable to attend the convention, 
were read. Capt. A. S. Reed lntroduco.1 
a resolution that it was the sense of 
the convention that the limitation of

shipped from Galveston alone to Cuba,' 2000 acres, as it appears in the law,
passed in the- 23rd legislature of Tex
as, entitled “ an act to prevent Ashing 
and hunting in the enclosed lands of 
another,”  should lie stricken out oi the 
law, so that, it woiilld be an offense

Uverpool and New York, and suggest
ed that the association should do all 
in its power in its associate capacity 
and as individuals to encourage this 

ed into hlstofy. Those who were not' enterprise, which promised so much 
here will never know the attendance.' in building up a home market for Texas to himt or Ash without permission on 
but they are no worse off than those cattle. He also suggested that a «>m-'the enclosed lands of another, without 
who were here, for the estlniatea have mlttee be appointed U> confer with me | reference to me number of acres with- 
been from 3000 to 4000 by those who ' state railroad commlsHlon relative to 1 in such enclosure, and hereby exlend- 
say they have always been cautious in ' the exportation of live stxx k from ]lng equal pro»ectlon of the law to all 
Aguring along these lines, and from ' Texas points and also a committee of 1 land owners whether large or small. 
4000 to 5000 by the enthUHlast who al-! three be appointed to Investigate the I  The resolutloa was referred to a com-

oonttnued and made more fully. 1 To Denver;' We
. Mr. Sansom was in favor of having many visitors you 
the state take hold of experiments. but as the coramittag appolnteil to visit

J. F. Green moved that v'. P. Brown. ‘ you and urged to Be in attendance In- 
C. H. McMaster and E. R. Irvine be ap- eluded every stoekraan in Texas who 
pointed A oommittoe to requeul the deairos to do no, we trust that you 
state agrIculturiU department to expe- at least as large a delegation as we had 
rlment in the feeding of cattle for e » - , from Denver. If they are not there 
port purposes. The motion was aaopt-: just rest assured that business, and 
ed after Mr. Green was added to tnc business only, prevented their attend- 
commlttee. | aiice. Kindly write San Antonio who

ELECTION OF OFFICERS. ' were there, if they behaved themselves 
After adopting the above, the ele<’- and if they stack un all right with the 

tlon of oAIcers was taken up, resiiiting team you sent to San Antonio, 
in the re-election of Preiid 'iit * * •
Lytle, and the re-ele<;tlon of C. B. Isi- Mayor CallaKhan o f San Antonio, and

not know how i ting on the seat hack of him. In c#der 
e from Texas, | to talk distinctly, his voice being of 

a very low tone, he had his head turn
ed around over his right shoulder fac
ing the lady. When the car started 
again ho re-adjusted himself, but 
missed hlii |;U>00 headlight from his

year-old steers, at 126.00.
1500 highly graded, Arst-class Poo- 

handle three-year-old steers, at 130.00.
2500 good coats stock cattle for April 

delivery at 115.00, throwing in tho 
calves.' /

2000 Arst class, well bred three and
shirt front. This had l>een his pillar | four-year-ojd steers located in South- 
of cloud by day and his pillar of Are western Texas, at 126.50.
by night, lo. these many days. He had 
been doing business with someone 
without his consent. H. M. Stone- 
breaker and J. A. Gamel passixl along 
about that time (so they say) and saw 
the colonel make a trade wim a little 
colored boy to lead him out of the

md the re-ele<;tlon o M ’ Denver had quite' wilderness, the consideration being 10
T r e  r\ le l lg i? fu l u i «  "dur-lcents in advance. With his he.adlightcaë au

Î . 7 ,  a " ‘» .  .z ;  î » .  v , r ; \ u . r . r s a „ . . .  ; » » .
tonlo last week. Mayor Mc.Muriay. in did not take time to even ten uis

3500 strictly good, well bred Pan- 
dle two-year-old steei-s, all out of one 
herd, with 10 per cent cut, at J27.00.

1500 highly graded Shorthorn 
heifer yearlings, ail in one mark and 
brand, natives of the Panhandle, will 
sell with 10 per cent cut, at 117.00.

10,000 two-year-old steers. North 
Texas cattle, now located in Greer 
county, above the quarantine line, 
120.00 per head for spring delivery. 

2000 good Southern Texas mixedstated that as he was only a new mem- setting forth the beauties and grand-1 troubles to a policeman. W here he Is
stated that as he was only a new me . . . . owns, was or where he went has not been aster-I stock cattle, including all of the one.

I two, three and four-year-old steers, at
ber, his acceptance of the office might eur c f the town which he owns, was or wnere ne wem
leave the impression that he was try-, met at every turn by .Mayor Callaghan . __________ ______  '«icn n  fnr a ii a ii tv. i i

run the wnole' mentioning some condition in regard n v  t h k  GEO B LOV-I throwing. In
thing, and withdrew in favor of Capt. ^  the town wh*‘'h t*]^_Proprle^ • |

kAOWs what ha la ■■-in.np niw.i.t o f l i ve stoek -snd- reportgto lasUtee-of-ftfteeit-who-on-Wednesd a y wMt eeuld work^rnywherer-and that-quit i ^ i t  .aven, aa^the best ,
oiirnal however has lieen doing the executive committee. w reportwl favorably on the resolution.Th* Journal, however, has l êen doing mr, uh . d «.„uiimuc.. —

s o m e  g u e s s i n g  on its own acoouni and H «  dwelt at some length on the | ami same was adopU*d 
thinks that 3500 would be a conserva- work previously done tiy the associa- : Mr. Pryor offered a resolution, pctl- 
t lv «  estimate. The Grand opera house, tlon as set forth by the reports of the tlonlng the secretary of agriculture for 
where the convention met on Tu(»day executive committee and Secretary the modlAcallon of the law prohibiting 
monning the 18th Inst., contained: Brown. Allogotlier tho pnaident's I the oonAnement of live stock in rarvi
about 1200 people, all stockmen, when 
the convention was called to order by 
President Lytle, rhis number had ap
parently made no change in the r.um- 
ber which were feathered at the various 
hotel* and commission offle«^, nor tho 
usual small groups that were whlttUng 
the usual small notches on the usual 
pine sticks. Of course the Journal re
porter didn’t know how many wore in 
and around the atiove named rendez-

message was a very interesting one; longer than twenty-eight hours at a 
and suggestions therein, if acted upon, | time, which was very much diwussevl,

impression ...ai , ....... — ------ - , ,,
ing to gel in position to run the wnole ■ mentioning some condition^ in regard ^

r of Capt. jto the town of which he is i ‘
A. S. Reed of Fort Worth. Capt i-eed tor, which, as he believed, more than 
thereupon withdrew In favor of Mr. offsettherlaims advanced hy Mayor .it- 
Green and stated that ho was an old Murray

The Geo. B. Loving Company, com- ¡
The supposition is that they

lie believed in getting new members prevailed between them, even up to the, . mnnihn «old «ev- :
in harness and gettlnx some work out hour of Mayor McMiirray's departure, within the past few months sold sey III narnesB ana geuing some w ora otu .7 , era l million do arsW orth  of cattle

4000 good Louisiana cattle, fully as 
good or better than East Texas stock, 

mission dealers in cattle and cattle . o f which there are aliout 1000 cows, 
h offlcCil ill San Antonio. 1f;nn one. b «1f h.lfera and half uleTirS; 

Fort Worth and Dallas, an<t wFo Have | gjjfj 1500 twos, half heifers and half
steers, will be delivered on the cars at

cannot hut prove of great beneAt to Lie 
live sUx'k raisers of Texas.

THE SECRETARY’S REPORT.
Secretary Brown’s report wae of an 

Interesting nature. In which he fully 
ret forth tho advantages of the as8r>- 
ciation and urged on the menilicrs the

hut ailbpted almost unanimoiMly.
The discussion on

’’W HAT ARE THE BEST BREEDS 
FOR BEEF?”

Was taken up and Mr. J. F. Oreen I made a good one 
made a very able talk on the subjii-.t.

of them. Mr. Green rose and made â  
second protest against his elECtion and | The grand Imll at Beethovrii hall was 
re-nominated Capt. Reed, whereupon teiidere<i the stocknicn on Wednesday 
Capt. Reed rose, and appreciating the evening and was largely attended. The 
position of the president, put the quea- fciniilar faces of tlie San Antonio mo
tion and asked that the memoers votelelety lielles. as well as the gladsome 
on it unanimously by rising to their faces of the members of other upinr 
foeL This was done and Mr. Green cir-les of almost every city in (he 
was declared seiiond vice president. He state, were thdre. The hr.M had l»t“en 
was then called on for a speech and handsomely der’orated for the occasion

He stated that al-1 The grand march was led by Mayor and ' improved bulls

eral million dollars 
and ranches, closed several deals dur
ing convention week, among which 
was the sale of 5000 head of cattle for 
Messrs. Patricio Milnio of Monterey, 
Mex., and Señor l..uia Q. Vasquez of 
Lampazos, Mex., to K. A. Glldemeister 
of Council Grove, Kansas, at an aver
age cost of $11..50 per head. This herd 
is the outgrowth of a herd of Texas

located in 
Thesethough he had re<'«nly located in Tex-1 Mrs. Callaghan, and for the time the • Aftecn years ago. es<

as, ho was in the stock raising business ! hall presented a lively scene, w ith gay | cattle will be received at -a . .saying if the Texas cattleraen would ................. „ — „  ----------  „  ...... . — ......... ... , . » 1
raise what was wanted In the feeding .and believed he felt an keen an inter-' gowns, beautiful faces and liuttferiiig j  

and ^»tatlng that, there was p'.cnty j states and by Armour and Swift, they est in it as anyone present. He made' badgeji. Light refreshments were served 1 i,-.nn , ow«
would come after it, Instead of waithtgta good talk and urged the cattlemen of dnringthe evTning and ’ ’all went merry . head, consisting

importance of having a membership of 
i 1000

vom  and his reasons for placing his i of work for every stockman in 'exas , , . . . .  . u ..
estlmal/0 at 3500 was that San Antondo to do as a member of the aaiasdstlon. for us to send it to them. He discuss- the state to Join the association and as a marriage hell 
wanted .5000 visitors hut the commit-; H « «rtated that the memtxTshlp wnsled the matter very thoroughly, and ' to Identify themselves with the work, 
tee wfth commendable forethought, ' 231 now, when only a few years ago It I stateil that he believeil that i ' the and also that ail memliers should take 
only had 4000 guests' badges printed, w »« 32. and urged the meniliers to g<< ] stockmen would conAne themselves to an interest In the workings of the as- 
for the reason that we always ask for

For C. C. Herndon of Shreveport,

a move on themselves and see if the 
more than we get. so made ample pro-, number of meinliers (ould not be very 
vision for whut wo felt reasonably sure materially Increawd. His Anaiicul rc- 
we would get The Arst day’s proceed- , below speaks well for the aiwociii- 
Ings were of an interesting and harmo- i Hen as far as Anaiiee Is concerned not- 
nloiis natui-e. Capt. .Ino. T. i.yne,: withstanding tho vacant chulrs In the
president the association, called Iho 
convention to order at 11:30, and Kab- 
bi Beihuel Marks, who has recently lo
cated in this city, and who ha« gained 
great popularity by his e<irne«tne«a 
and eloquence. Invoketl Divine bles
sings. with a fervency remarkable and 
a How of language Htirimsseil only by 
Its ardor. Mayor Callaghan dellvend 
the address of weltome, and in a few 
well chosen words assured the visiting 
stockmen that the city and everything 
in It was theirs. He was followed uy 
the Hon. W. P. Finley in a spee<-h of 
welcome on behalf of the local stock
men to our visitors, and himself 
proud on the oeeashm. There was no 
doubt on the part of the visitors but 
that it was gocxl for them to lie here, 
when Mr. Finley had concludeel his 
talk. His hope expressed iti his clcs- 
Ing remarks that "may we prove gixxl 
governors of South (Carolina, and may 
you prove good governors of North 
Carolina.” was a decided hit. A l
though the visitors and also the lo< ai 
stockmen were of course total abstain
ers, the familiar quotation reminded 
them so much of what other people 
would do when the opportunity was 
offered, it was duly appreciated. There 
Is some talk o f getting up a petition 
and circulating it throughout Texas, 
asking him to liecome a member of the 
association. His oompetency for doing 
the right thing at the right time, has 
proven very evident. Capt. A. S. UtTed 
of F'ort Worth, responded to the ad
dress o f wejeome, in the absence of Col. 
T. T. D. Andrews, who was unable to ba 
present. In his usual happy vein he 
assured the people of San Antonio that 
the hospitality extended the visitors 
was duly appreciated, and while, he

membership row.
The receipts and disliiirsements are 

as follows;
Receipts on Ale. assistant secro- 

tary, Ineldenlal exi>enses, ar
ranging for convention.stamps, 
stenographer for March, 1897. .$73.70

Paid for telegrams ....................  1,85
Paid hill of A. H. Reed, attending 

exex-utivo committee nieertlng
in November ..........................  22.70

Pal<l for stamps July and .Novem-
lier. 1897 ................................... 2.50

Paid in December, 1897, and Jan
uary, 189.8, for stamps for 2500 
personal letters, 500 letters 
sent twice lo newspapers and 
00 miseellaneoiis letters, 400

one breed, his opinion was it would soidatiou in order to accomplish the 
bn nnicli lietter. Mr. flreen lining large- 1 ends desired.
ly liiteresmd in the lireeding of Ane 1 Secretary V. P. Brown-was re-eleet- 
stook, made a very interesting talk, but | e<i unanimously, and among the se<’- 
thought tho Idea of mixing breeds was ' onds to his nomination was Capt. A. S. 
an unwise move. He did not «omnilt Re<sl o f Fort. Worth, who having beetf
himself to any certain lireed of cattle, 
Imt stated that his* preference was for 
Polleii Diirhams. CkpL John Teal also 
made an interesting talk, disagreeing, 
however, with Mr. Green as to his view 
in crossing good breeds of cattle.

San Antonio's generosity was shown 
in the matter of selecting a location for 
llie next meeting. Galveston had her 
little string attached to the location for 
’99, but owing to tho fact that the re- 
roniniendatlon offered by the executive 
committee, and which was adopted.

twos, to J. M. Daugherty of Abilene, at 
an average price of $11.00 per head.

For L. C. Eastham ..of Huntaville, 
Texas. 700 head of cows, steers and 
young heifers, to J. M. Daugherty at 
$12.50 ponihead. Spring delivery.

For A. 1). Frank of San Antonio, 
3000 head, consisting of 2000 coming 
fours and Aves, and 1000 coming twos.

or near Shreveport, at $14.00 for the 
cows. $9.00 for the yearlings and $12.00 
for the two-year-olds.

The above Is only a small list of the 
cattle we have for sale. Parties wish
ing to buy or sell anything in our line 
are requested to correspond with us.

THE GEO. B. LOVING CO., 
Land. Ranch and Cattle Agents, 

Fort Worth, Dallas, San Antonio, Te*.

i as heretofore, had changed conditions 
to such an extent that a litttle "log

robbed of ihe office of second vice 
president, stated that the alluring sal
ary paid the secretary led him to se
riously think of entering the race him
self. He liad secretly ascertained the
aiiiount of work it would be nei essary; roiling” might have proven very dls- 

Mr. Sansorn offereil a resolution of to perferm In order for him to get the agtrous to Galveston’s hopes. San An- 
thanks to Mr. Green for his Interest- salary and he had concluded just to tonio citizens are loyal to her interests, 
ing paper on the subject o f the "Best 
Breeds for Beef,” and while tho asso
ciation had not committed itself as to res|>onded to a call for a siioech, but 
what it considered the best breeds, de
sired to commend the instructive ad- 
drejis delivered by Mr. Green. This 
motion wa« carried.

Tho committee to which was referred 
the president’s annual address, report-1 ho was pleaseil. The names 
ed unanimously that the same be re-'members of the executive committee

providing for tho selection of a «¡me. Mason. Texas, at
the next i _____and place for holding “ « H  , 26.00 and $19.00, respectively,

convention by the association as a body i ’  _________ _______
instead of by the executive committee I  attention of our

readers to the advertisement of the
Advance Fence Company o f Peoria, 
111., which appears in another column 
of this issue. These people are manu
facturing a very desirable, smooth, in
terwoven wire fence and as they have 
never before advertised we wish to be—

ua It waa ahi.iif aa Inna- la a lha , . .. , speak fo f them the honest and friendlyas it was about as long as a rope, the] j„dgeC .W . Standart, the well known consideration of our readers. I f  you
.loiimal regr»»t8 its Inability to produce : T-innev cnimtv RhoAnnuin is nothing if ,1 n-micis. 11 jif in full T h e  sm iles which wreathed ^  ' .. I v i  r  i i are needing any wire fencing
It in lull, m e smiles wniin wreainoii Rsnerous. notwithstanding the iiwt thj» snring vou may find it lo
his ooiintenuncc, however, were of »hnt anme neraeverfne thief without the “PriUK 'I'“ '' ■' ' 'i  themselve* siifflrient to indicafo that •'H'-t'*0*11® P®r»«‘verlng tniet w linoul tne ] y^yj. mte-pgt to write to them for

ri, inemseives siimcient to inouate that fear of the law before his eyes yanked nrices Wo note from
1 ho was nloased. The namoA of tho u;» 'r»iae/iu«r Avanitto- ot oi\T»io ■ prices. v> e uoi©imittoA  ̂ purso Tuesday evening, at some ; advertising matter that they soil

; .......... ■ cpived and the nresident be tendered ' were read and on motion were nnan-'^*"’ ? ^̂ H**-"* ' 'p ’i 'TpTP' to the farm and pay thoinvitations and 1.50 liadges . . . ,  91.00|‘ lemiereo were reao ana on motion were nnan , oi,g]y tendered a .loumal representa-‘ which offers manv advantages
________  a vote o f thanks for the proBentalion , imoiisly elected. The names o f the hv»  who w »« in search of some hall “ Mgni, wnicn onere many ao^aniages,

let Mr. Brown have it. Mr. Brown i,ut that is no bar to them being gen- 
was therefore elected. Of course he erous, as well as Just.

Total expenditure« ...............$191..55
'I’otal receipts and balance
hand .......................

Expenditiin"«.............

Balance on liand Jan. 17 
Bulanoe on hand .March 5, 1897,

last annual report .............. $329.60
Reoeipts, membership fees of 44 

new members since laktreport 220.00 
Received for due« from memiiers 

since last report .................. I.’M.Oj

was tollowiil liy D. O. Lively. Each of James McLymonU Del Rio; I. T. Pry-i^ jm  failure. The Journal believes 
these gentlemen dealt with the subject ¡or, San Antonio. Mr. C. H. McMasters (hat generosity will reap its own re- 
from their point of view, and the Jour- of the Galveston chamber of commerce, i ^ard and when It does the judge will 
rial regrets Its inability to give their in a short and very appropriate speei h 'piea.se hold on to a V and telephone the 
views i'll full. That the discussion was invited the c-onvention to meet at Gal- 1 ppdprsigned. 
of an intonating nature, it may l>e 1 veetom next year, and stated that a one 1 * • *

stated that after Mr. Lively had An-, faro railroad rate had already been ar- Jesse Prejmall relates an incident 
ished, a gentleman In the audience' ranged for that occasion. On mo-! which occurred the night of the ban- 

After the reading ot the forc<rnin.r *.idn tho invlUtion was accepted. The qupt. The Journal was in doubt as to
reports S^-cetTryXewn r L ^ a  ^  " " i  ioHPwlng I'esoliition was then offered the exact truth, and at Arst refused to
from A’rthur WilllamsTecieDiry 0^ 0" '  wRh t^cks D r r h r r i n  l ^ t S  S  ’ "  unanimous-1 take any notice of it. but as Jesse gave

'Total ..................................... $683.60

.. eiecws.. ...e names oi me tive, who was in search of some kali , tho farmer the dealers
of the very able paper, and that the | committee are as follows: Charles tickets, the opportunity of s^nring |

seem very fair and advantageous, 
writing them please state that you 

their ad. In the Journal.

COMING THE FRONT. 
Flexible Stock Saddles made  ̂ by 

Padgitt Bros., Dallas, are rapidly com-! 
Ing to the front among stock mew. The i 
eaddle has been improved from time to 1 
time, BO much so the Flexible are the 
best saddle made, either for stock work I 
or medium • riding. The saddles are | 
sold under a guarantee not to break, 
spread or hurt, either from hard work 
or getting wet. Quality the very best, |

For Market Telegrams, 
For Market Letters,
For Market News,

For anything,
For all things,

For reliable, in telligen t service 
in every  departm ent o f  the 
live  stock com m ission  busi
ness,

A P P L Y  TO

EVANS-
SNIDER-BUEL CO. !

ly mlopteci: j  Kpveral references equally as respon- (^„»her^than'^stock ^work ***ih^^^
"Resolved, That the thanks of this^ib le as the ;Io>m^nal_consent^J the mcHtl t ^ g L l s  Is why

the hard users. Write for 
catalogue. PADGITT BROS.

IN

Mmgcr hotel to seats on the platform.
did not say so right out in meltin', he] The officials of the Live Stiwk as.socla- 
Inferred that if they wanteil anything j Uon are proud, lint the Denver team 
and couldn’t And it, that they would can sit along side of them any time

1 advancement of the interests Jamen Thomnson I D Fleming i t  Vu m . » 11- omnais ,01 mis siaxe lor me very ren,
association. The report stated Skinner, Fred P. .lohnson and S I***,- TiT”/* under onalile rate given to all persons desl
e annual report of the secretary l>>onai(i. This deiegation is whiit 1«.' a 'i fullest ing to attend this convention, alSo 1
lasurer. and also the corresnon- known in •.onv..nii„n issue. Also that the state logislature Mes8rs,..itigslur ¿£_WaJkor, lessec-s -1. nnu«!! Ill LUllVI niion < ircles---IW a ' Im mamoci;» ItpH to nnnorhl a oa lo  _____  1________

have no hesitancy in asking for it.
After the speech-making the regular 

order o f business was taken up and 
Geo. B. Ixivlng read the report of the 
executive committee, which set forth 
the acts of the committed during the 
past year, and included such sugges
tions as the wmmltteo thought proper 
for the advancement ot the interests 
o f the 
that the 
and treasurer, 
dence o f that official, had been exainin 
ed and foun in a very satisfac
tory condition. That forty-four new 
members had been added to the roll 
since the last meeting, and that several 
members had been added since the re
port of the secretary was submitted. 

-That -the- expenses o f the assortatloir 
last last year were $271 55; that it was 
but just to allow the secretary a salary 
o f $200 for his services during the past 
year, and that deducting this amount, 
a balance of about $300 will still be in 
the hands ot the treasurer. Tha:t during 
the past year tho executive cx>mmlttee 
had only found it necessary to hold 
one meeting in order to forniiilate 
plans for the present meeting of the 
convention. The report was very com
plimentary to President I,ytle and Sec- 
tee had rolled upon their efforts mainly 
and that the affairs of the association 
were In good hands, and its intc-iesta 
fully preserved. The committee ex
pressed Itself as hartng unbounded 
faith In the objects and purposes of the 
asosclatlon and as regretting that a 
greater number of the prominent siock- 
men are not represented on the rolls 
o f the asBOCiatlon, and recommended 
that not only should an invitation be 
extended to all «dockmen to become 
members, but that they be personally 
invited and urged to do so, and that 
the association take rteps to that end. 
Recommendations that the salary of 
the secretary be Axed at $200, and that 
the officers and an executive co'mmittee 
o f nine be hereafter nominated and 
elected In open convention, and that 
the time and place for holding tho next 
meeting be choeen in like manner.

THE PRESIDENT’S REPORT.
President I^ t le ’s report was fiiil of 

hope and good cheer for the visitors 
and members of the association. He 
referred to the fact that since the last

National .Stock Growers’ convention of „n  vats and that will settle the mat-
i l l  «■ '•'‘■«Ka-I  ter.”  He was one at least who wa.s not I  convention are due and are nereby ex-i'to"M biish it He stated that on the, 

rep rr in t t h i  b .^y^n 'lhe c o n S Moli’ 1 ««vernm enfs uw o f , tended to the people of San Antonio for night of the banquet a visitor with his
and it didn’t take but about ;u id a« a deadly drug. Mr. their courtesy and hospitality to the wife was stopping at a private boarding
u t^  to l a v V Z m  L c o X i  fZm  ih ò '^ ” " “ '"  members of this association; and be house in the city, and that their names

to a mem fwiorted frt>m Ihe adopted, expressing increased Interest. it also ■ were Mr. and Mrs. Brown. Mrs. Brown,
on the part of the association li; the. Resolved, That the thanks of this not feeling well that evening, did not ^
experiments now being conducted by ' association be tendered to the San An- attend the banquet, but gave her con-' lets. All druggists refund the money 
the Fort Worth Stock Yards company, ' tonio Express, the Dally Light, the Dai-1 sent for her husband to go. Aliout 2 it it fails to cure. 25c. 
under the direct supervision of Ihe de- ] las and Galveston News, Houston Post, i  o’clock ' Weilnesday morning someone 
imrtment of agrirulture and inasmuch Austin Statesman, the Texas Stock and ■ knocked tor admittance at the house 

Instrurilons «ho mii,h» inuZo?.» <i *’ ’  ̂| **" The southern fever problem is one Farm Journal and the Texas Stock-: where Mr. and Mrs. Brown were stop- 
aiid monev’ liv mil Hon,iin<r HniP in which all of the states slMiatcd man and Farmer and other daily and ' ping and w'hen the landlady went to

ney iiy not sending any one wholly or in part south of the quaran-, weekly papers of this state for their i the door to receive them, instead of
The nor«/inn«i fh « u i " "  ®riahltshpd by the depart- efforts in making this mecUng a sue-

S agrlenlture are vitally inter- ce«s. The thanks of this convention
Gerì’ w  Po‘iw,’nHno I 11 J/®"''®®’ ®»ted, that tho honorable secretary of are also tendered tothe various railroad

i allantlne, J. I). Shuford, ' agriculture lie memorialized to con-! officials of this state for the very rens-
deslr-

Ihey want to, and if Denver's 
scntativpH here cannot

repre-1

T,

TO CU R E  A  CO LD  IN  O NE  D A T
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab-

Use the I«)ng Distance Telephone 
to all points.

to

"warm niiml>er " nnri „ i f  * i moiiiorlalized to appolHt a state the Sari Antonio opera house for the

®’'P®'-‘™®’nT8. .holding o f the session of this asso-
ptneed In the, on Wedn'sday morning tho d isc }*- ' elation.”

thinirs he R«i,i ,i I„mi* 'r.ovoo o„ T iV ! 'P**® meeting was, on motion, ad
vert L  n e t -  __OF_pATTT,E jotimed sine die and thus closed one
said: ” We 
the invltatlo

ternoon, may also Im> placed in the 
same category. Among the many nice'sion of

id aliout Texas and Den-, “ TRANSPORTATION OF 
rj>ncft foriçot TVnver), ho FROM TKXAS PO

e here to present to you Participated in by a gro' 
of the executive

lielng one man as she expected, there 
were three. The landlady Inspected 
them cjoecly and, holding the three 
men as best she could with only two 
liands, sho called upstairs to Mrs.
Brown asking her to please come down 
■and pick oirt - her hueband. - This is • St. Mary street, 
given for what it is worth, and it is ; Houston street, where 
very likely all who know Jesse will 
have no doubt as to its correctness.

THE GLENARM HOTEL 
Is one of the best places to atop in San 
Antonio. Equipments modern and 
Arst class; the table is exceptionally 
good and rates by clay, weeic and 
month extremely low. Location. 319

St. Louis, Chicago, Kansas Cityi 

Omaha, Fort Worth,

San Antonio.

CHAS. L. WARE, MANAGER
North Texas Department, 

Fort Worth, Texas.

.nr. ,n,r,.n.w,n r,r rnn. rnum iierof lu tho hlstory of thc associatlon
^ inVImuon or me executive com- memiiers than upon atiy other siibjcvt 

mittee tif the National Stock Growers’ t>efore the convontlrin. Mr. C. H Mc- 
conventlon, whic-h will meet in Denver Masters. seeretai?^of 
a week from to-day. We desire to as- chamber of <;eTOmerce, 
sure you of a welcome as boundless as 
your own boundless prairies and as re-

of the Galveston ' 
read a verv in-i

freshing ae the breezes that blow from 
your own monntain canons and we will 
see to it that you have as warm a time, 
as could ho given you in the hot wtnrJ 
that are alleged to blow in ICana.a»

The banquet on Tuesday evening at 
Mission garden was fully up to the 

of the most largely attended meetings ' expectation of the visitors. On account
C f  tho unavoidable ali.sence of Mayor 
Callaghan. Mr. Edwin Chamberlain 
acted as toast master. After the Arst 
course was served, Mr. Chamberlain 
opened the proc-eedlnga by proposing 
the health of Capt. John T. Lytle, pres
ident of the association, which was 
drunk standing and with grrai enthu
siasm. A toast was proposed 10 the 
“ City of Denver,”  to which Mayor Me- 
Murray responded in a charcctoiistle

the elei'tric 
street cars pass to every part of the 
city and to all depots.

CATTLE FOR SALE.
10.000 good Mexican cows, f. o. b. at 

Laredo, at $14.00.
20OO Mason county three and four-

CONVENTION VO l E.S,
The thermometer miwt show a tem- 

^peratiire of 800 below zero when a lYx- 
teresting paper on tho siitijeet, and set as cow man falls to get all tho money 
forth extent ot the trade with for-| ho wants in these blcximins times, 
eign/iiorts alxuit on the same lines ns i * • •

forth in President Lytle's annual, Several papers wore rend during the 
eport, and statcHi that Ciilian buyers convention, and several which wore not 

complain that Texas catlle have not | road on siilijoets not up for discussion
Ono nt fSo nrin-nitvoi „SC»,.. propcrly in order to make will be published laler. as the iiapers ]speerh, invoking thunders of applau.se.

convention tho mnlmr Them as desirable as they might. He | could not be procured in time for this Senator Perrv l/cwls responded
eons entlon, tho m y o r  sal^,^HS the urged The stockmen to look closely af- issue, to tho toast to tho “Cttv
foiniatlon o f n national OJWnlzatlon. tor this matter and he believed the.
Boniething all agreod wgs needed, and problem of a magnlAcent connei-tlon
such an organization without Texas with Vorelèn noeta "woiild* lU'Viir̂ ^̂  ̂ figu re up the value of the li\e stock ] manner. i.anii i,ouioiis»ujii,ri rt. •<| and furthermore, tho'ollor is good and the money

icAHs, wien loreign pons w oum l>e_ forpied. 1 which changed hands during ronven-j Baker re.sponded to the ’ State of Tex- 1 p^ectly safe because wo are financially reepon-

of San 
manner.

Antonio” In a very happy 
l.and Commissioner A. J.

$50 in G o ld  !
Will be Paid to any Man or Woman.

I t  remains for the celebrated firm o f ph^cian s 
and spccialiete. Dr. Hathan.vy St Co., (Itegular 
Oroduates Remstared), to idace a genuin« hi 
nesa propoaitlon before the public, which 
never been made before.

We agree to treat any person afflicted with any 
chronic disoaeeimd cure them, famishing modi- 
cinee and ovoryihing neceeory f..r their case, or 
forfeit $M.OO in gold, providing the patient foitb- 
fnlly follows treatment and directions, and tha 
case is a curable one.

This offer is plain, and there is no catch to it;

insi-
has

could not be oli- 
talned. and yon can get some idea as 
to whether stockmen are traders or 
not.

........... . .................................................. . • *  e
him whereby he has agreed to protect 1'Texas could feed them as well as any- 
the fellow members o f my party and in I one, but that It did fake sonu» corn

'’'® *""" "1®«' T® straighten them up, and while this weeit bv its alisenoe. 
will find the city jail gates without 
locks during your stay in Denver.”  As 
to the impression he made ft is only 
necessary to state that the following | 
party were appointed by the president, 
supplemented on motion by the addi
tion of the chair and “ any other mem-

H.amlet-n’ith , His paper openeil up the way for a dls- tlon work at Fan Antonio and add tolas.”  Impromptu remarks of a pleasing | 
t 1 . cii.sslon on the proper feed and length that mim about one-half more for sales, nature were made cn "Texas I.lve Stock '

You ne«l have no foars n coming of time required In preparing enttle lor the detalKs of which 
to Denver, said the ma.vor in eonelu- export. Mr, San.som said that a st^er 
sion. "for I have already seen the could bo fed to last ninety days, hut 
chief executive of your city and I have that It was hard to feed them for ex- 
concluded a reciprocity treaty with portntlon over that ^tme. He said

The personal •column of the San An
tonio department is very conspicuous
....  . Iisenop. .Ml the vis-j few men roiild h ive iir',* i'l-d Mieh a

lie never quit feeding cotton seed me.al, ■ itors were entitled to he treated alike.' menu. It la unneco-ssary to give the
Im used a greater proportion of evirn and as Ihe/e were somrthing leas than | nu nu. as the Journal knows it was vtry

10.000 visitors, the Journal was forced s.iiisfactory to the visitors.
^ Ir . Irvine said that he was feeding to forego the plen.'Jiire of quoting them

6tKiyhead at Waxahachie for export, this time. The nice things they have
He said they had dropped off the cot- 1 said, done and thought would have filK 
ton seed meal and are feeding a great-¡ed a book.

Association.” ‘ The Exportation of Cat
tle to Foreign Ports, the "Press,”  the 
•’Alamo.” and "Things in General.’ 
1 he preparations for the banquet were 
under the Iniroedintc supervision cf A l
derman Mihancke. and it was the 
unanimous consent of aM uresent that

They do s,ay that Moees
(everybody knows Moss) actually went 
off for a gun to kill a cinnamon hear 

, when he saw Nat Powell’s bull calf in 
a new mem- the window ot Evana-Snlder-Buel com

bers who want to attend;” M. Snnsora,|er proportion of corn. That
Homer Eads, James McLymont, C. W. 1 If steers were In good condition he
Standart, A. E. Jackson, J. M. Chit-1 thought they could be finished up on 
tlm. J. W. Kokermit. D. K. Furnish. I. ‘ meal. The corn made much
T. Pryor, John Blocker. B. L. Crouch, harder flesh.
Geo. n. I>ivlng, C. B. Lucas, A. I. Reed, J. F. Green of Enelnal
J* 1*. Brown, Sol. Meyer, .Tohn Ben- ber, and who was elected 2nd vice pany's office. He would have made

meeting c^tle  imd sheep vql- nert, .Tohn Nesblt W  W. Miller. Chas. president before adjournm»nt. raid that good «iting, but Mono has been out of
UM had anranced i «  lY 25 per cent and Schreiner. Geo. M  West. M. Halff. I  m Illinois they kept the cattle and the newspaoer business so long that it 
there waa no r ^ n  >*t op ^ lc « why i Upon a motion of a committee of that the state inspector welghetl them seems he has forgotten what is what, 
the advance »hould not be msiinUined.: five, consisting o f Col. Ike T. Pryor,'every month. He said those fed on • • •
He atated that one of the questions Geo. B. liv in g , Joh'n Tod. J. S. Pen-'cotton seed meal gained about .33 
•which should engage the ettentlon of nington and M. Sanaom, reeolutions of cent over the others.

“ Shanghai” Pierre. which lieing 
translated means Col. A. H. Pierce of 
Plene Station. Texas, siutnlned a loss 
during the convention, the first experl- 

C. Harris mce of that kind, perhaps, he has ever

per' I f  the railroads had made the special 
He said that rates to cover a period of, say, ten days

y r e  drafted on the d^eath. of purely g r a «  fed cattle took from four San Antonio would .havi pr^wented a

justifiable, and whether or not the members of the aasociatlon, who hadicondHIon for export oh that feed 
■tockmeri are in a position and fortl- • died since the last meeting, which com-1 I. T. Pryor eald there s-as an experl- 
fled to  tliat extent that this advance  ̂mlttee made their reporU Wednesday, ment station in Texas and he fnought 
wovld be sustained. He stated that a providing that copies of the resolution ' the oonventlon ought to make some ar- 
eaMla ahortac« was no longer a ques-' be o ffind  the prsaa and antarsd upon rangemsnU to have the experiments

trading would have been done and 
more money spent in San Antonio than

had. Tho, reader must understand 
right here that his loss had no connec
tion with a cow trade, for when It

Dr. Hathawsv A  Co.’a 
experience dnring the 
last 20yeors baa proved

^ __I__the fact that they have
;% e n r e d  tbonaands o f

"  cnaee where other doc- 
tcra have fnilod, and 
tbia worronta tbam in 
Diokiug thia remarka
ble oner. A ll peraoD« 
who are anffecing from 
a n y  chronic d(b<«(e, 
have now an opportu
nity to teet the treat
ment o f the acknow
ledged leading phyai- 

y  ci ana and special leta of
tbia conntry, with sn 
nbaolnto surety o f be
ing enrod. Spsclal dl- 
«•atea, tuch at catirrii, 

J_' '  polion. wMknaat
el man and woman whkk 
and prlvata diMaa«* 
atrletura. «aricacela. raptute, fttnala ironblaa, 
akin aruatlnaa, ulcara. kldnar and nrinary dl- 
aaaaaa, livtr and tiamach diSIcr“ ’ -

IKE T. PRIOR, MANAGER
Southern Texas Department, 

San Antonio, Texas.

Bkwttssd. Typemlw 
iBf , B*ok - RMplBg

FORT WORTH

____
COLLBQE Fort Worth, T t x ;^

• ^ A N T B D - Y O U N U  MEN AND WOMEN 
to prepare for t^le^raph pofiitioDB ; iitu* 

AtioD t a* BOOH AK competent DnllftB Teleffrap4i 
('oUege. Dailas, Tezaa

99 Per Cent Test Seed Corn.
l.V) bushels per acre. Address for partlcn* 

lars, bow to get one bu. free. J. B. Arm'<trong, 
Plcusant V alley  Heed Corn Farm, Shenandoah, 
Iowa.

a  aaaaa
*  bioad
ch a U t f f
ol ïiTkli

S3 Ears 1 Busliel! W orld’s Fair Preminia 
Corn (Tallow Dent.) 

“ PR ID E  OF S A L IN E .”  Send t.1 and raeeive I  
nahels : halt bnibel, $1. Pound eari, postpaid, 

35c. (Circulars. H. HOW ARD, Marshall, Mo.

Ilia dailcata araana 
kinds, rhaamatism.

niliaa, llqaer. 
r as, chronic 
taken at borna |

ui4ui,i ..«Il .*1, c.-.,vs*. V*, **** w ill f)ay ra il-1 
on some other Une* he will no doubt «»d fa«’««n<ib<^biUtoall whoprefertooomo 

» .»gv* ••*»*» «gs. «wmitir ** U « loour office fortreotmeot, if we fall toctire. Woronfew that he in not up to snun. He | tbe beet of flnaocial aiid profeeaioDal refer-

•plani tné morphln« Mbitt, tr My chronic 
, ,  ̂ tfltcMC. Our treatment can oe Uken » t  homi

r o m w  to  th a t he la a tr lc t ly  In  it. but under onr directions, or, we w ill pey r»U-

don’t want more than one busineas m | encee and transect oor boeineBev oiya strirtly
a time now. It h a p p ^ J u a t  this way.,
or rather it ■was supposed to have hap- , IreapratcrIpllent.Irtacnrt.froaaampleorC.O.D.
poned thla way, according to tho state 
ment of aeveral people who are snp- 
pc*ed to be reliable: The colonel
boarded a atrqet car Tuesday 
night bound for the banquet 
at Mission ¡Dtrden, and while the

, tor akin

you could ’’shske a stick a t ”  The I car »I'a* waiting on a switch until a car 
general public and the railroads wiH | approaching It could peea, the colonel 
please stick a pin just here. began a coavoraatioa with a lady elb>

fra m ^  bat Uiink It ia bast in the «od  to  be bon^ ' 
•at with onr patienta. W rite ne te-de,; don't d e - 1

. -----  --------- . ^-----  Symptom Blanks
Ho. 1. for pen; No. 3, for womao; No. a  

arrK 1 
md Frt 

. . .._^tioa el 
Cell or eddran.

DR. HATHAW AT ft Ca, 
a e  Alamo Plea«, Sea Antonie, Tcaat, 

MMlicft IMic p̂ cce

CORRUGATED STEEL TANKS.
MftQufActQreri o f Harry's PatoQt Gorroffctod 

Rtrel^toek T » dIis . WAtArincTrooffhs.Cisternb. 
O il Barrels, Oil Tanks. Headquarters for 
Hard wood and Iron MHOteU, Urates and T iles 
o 'a l l  kinds. W rite or call for cataloirne and 
prices.
h a r r y  BROS. C O M PAN Y,

D A L L A S , T E X A S .

• I T  O N E  P O L L I N
Tfl B#SweCerl*eimeeaBleea.

/AtwwetMMWBHflfiasT-CUJS WATOt' •ItoaMWMMr'Br«gL -----^. .................%
T^tt**“ *—‘ ^

ikee.MBniiSi—Sy wWfl»><.SOilP 
L •OUASAMjU yewgwwiw »Ha freer 

WHA. Weeaeflaeffteeywere»* 
• W *  14X*S «teei y M well. riia

4«BMii aor oouy  ^

^*ife have rerafnily prepared
No. L for men; No. 3, for worn ______ _______
diseeaas; No. i. for catarrh, and new 64 page 
booUat which we will tend Free to all who raafli 
deaira tmtbfal informatioa aboot tbeir comN

—«Ifyee— l * l f f

■tmtawg «hM whaah^ÉWrètoft fm

^i**e*Aeàâne*iZ • •  
««»Fweia*. tfe«e »w4

tà̂?ÌMrRVr Aft RlÇ
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^ .y u tr fw r tr^  «aWfWllBÉeUe
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DALLAS.

Dmllaa oiSce of Tezos Stock and Farm Joar- 
m 1i 813 Mala 8L, where our friend* are In- 
VHm  to call when in the dt^.

DALLAS M ARKET 
There was little change in the mar

ket at any time during the past week 
in any class of lire stock prices run
ning about the same as those of the 
previous week. At Thomas & Searcy’s 
Stock Yarts quotations were as fol
lows: Choice fat steers, $3.00@)3.25;
fair to good steersi 2.50@2.75; com
mon to rough steers, J2.00@2.40; 
choice fait cows, heavy, j2.&0@2.80;

with Texas buyers. When you write 
them mention the Journal.

Nothing adds more to the happiness 
of a househcdd than a good piano. It 
is a lamentable fact, however, that 
many of our best fixed men neglect to 
provide their families with this source 
of pleasure. By purchasing direct 
from the manufacturers you can get a 
first-class instrument at a reasonable 
price. Those of our readers who do 
not own a piano and are able to af
ford one should write to Jesse French 
Plano and Organ Ca. 315 Main St., 
Dallas, Texas, and mention this paper.

Mr. C. H. Bond, a representative of 
Cotton Planters’ Journal, an excellentfair to good cows, 32.10@2.40; rough „,„kh v. „ i , vi u

old cows, $1.25@1.90; choice fat helf- monthly publi^ed at Memphis, has 
ers, 32.60fe'2.80; fair to good heifers,' «>me to Dallas and
$2.00®2.40; thin heifers, 41.75@1.90; 
choice veal calves, light, $3.00@3.BO; 
choice veal calves, heavy,-J2.50@ 2.90; 
common veal calves, J2.00@2.40; 
choice cornfed hogs, weighing 175 to 
350 pounds, carload lots, |3.10(^3.25; 
choice‘cbrhfe’d 'Hogs weighing 150 to 
350 pounds, wagon lota, $3.00®'3.10: 
bulls. |1.60@2.25; choice fat mutton 
weighing 90 to 110 pounds, J3.00@3.50; 
choice fat mutton, light, |2.25@2.75.

Jule Gainesville, wants a purchaser 
for a number of young, full blood 
Shorthorn bulls and heifers. See his 
"ad”  on another page.

Wm. Hunter, Texas manager Stra- 
horn-Hutton-Evans Commission com
pany, was in the city Monday.

Last week Frank Doran of the Co
lumbian Meat Market, butchered a 
Texas cow, that weighed 1300 pounds 
on foot and 846 pounds net.

Eugene Miller, formally engaged in 
the cattle business at Aledo, Parker 
county, bnt now a resident of Reeves 
county, was in Dallas on business 
Tuesday.

The attention of cattlemen is direct
ed to the advertisement of D. T. Col
quitt, Daingerfleld. Texas. Mr. Col
quitt wdshes to correspond with those 
having timbered cattle for sale.

has estab 
lished here a branch office for his pub
lication, in order to extend its circula
tion and business throughout Texas. 
The Texas branch office le at 307, Na
tional Exchange Bannk building. Mr. 
Bond has selected the best point in the 
State Tg r TTre-grcjoffipHshmehf o f Kls 
purposes, and Texas Stock and Farm 
Journal gives him welcome.

perlenced operator considers the per
centage of loss to follow their removal 
north. The general outioek is good. 
The indications point to better and 
more prosperous times with the stock- 
men generally. We are also geiuing 
down to a better systeip.”

The country is developing, and the 
range is being encroache<i upon in 
various ways and our limits so nar
rowed down that it is important that 
there should be a thoroughly fixed 
basis of relationship with other indus
tries that harmony and unity of inter
ests, ttwugh separate in their respec
tive department, may grow and pros
per side by side.

Bob Meredith of the West side, said 
Saturday: “ I planted 500 or 600 trees a 
number of years ago, peach trees, prin
cipally, and there was no piece of 
ground of equal size on the place that 
brought me such returns. I found a 
ready market for everything I had to 
offer. F^p le  should eat more fruit; 
they would be healthier and live long
er. It is next to impossible to over
stock the market. You can sell peaches 
at 26 cents a bushel and make more 
money than .you can out of anything 
else you can grow, and peaches at that 
price are in the reach of everybody.”

..1

R. D. Berry of the H. & T. C. rail
way, took in the San Antonio conven
tion. Mr. Berry is largely interested 
in thoroughbred stock and finds pleas
ure in mixing with the boys when op
portunity presents itself.

W. E. Hughes, president of the Con
tinental Land and Cattle company, 
was in the city Wednesday on his way 
to Galveston. Col. Hughes is a lover 
of fine stock and gives lavishly of his 
means and time to their development.

Galveson Nursery and Orchard com
pany in a letter to the Journal, says; 
"W e feel kindly towards your paper 
and are glad to note that you are pro
gressing BO well. Your progress meand 
progress for Texas and merits encour
agement”

1
Joe Elliott o f Arllngd.on, Dallas 

county, sold bo Burns Bros., Dallas, 
Thursday, 40 head of steers at 3 t^nts. 
It  was a dehorned lot and their appear
ance was rather attractive. The cat
tle were nearly, if not all, of Mr. El
liott’s own raising.

W. W. Kimball of Moscow, Texas, in 
a recent letter to the Journal, says: 
" I  have been a constant reader of 
'Texas Stock and Farm Journal, and I 
do not see why each and every farmer 
doee subscribe for the seme. With 
much success to the Journal,”  etc.

"Hiram Howard called Tuesday and 
exhibited to our wondering gaze an 
ear of com of ‘The Price of Saline’ 
variety that measured 13 inches in 
leangdh, 8 inches in circumference and 
weighed 1 pound, 5 ounces. Mr. How
ard Introduced this corn in Saline 
county some sevinteen years ago. He 
has taken 13 prizes at the county fair, 
one state prize, and took the preinlum 
over the United States at the Worid’s 
Fair. The corn Is a native of Illinois, 
but Mr. Howard has Improved it very 
much.”—Saline County Republican. 
Mr. Howard advertises this celebrated 
corn elsewhere in this issue. See what 
he has to say.

E. T. Ambler, president of the 
Llano Live Stock company, was in Dal
las Friday. At the annual meeting of 
the stockholders held this month some 
important changes were made in the 
personel of the company. 'The follow
ing named gentlemen compose the new 
directory: E. T. Ambler, president;
Jaa. Harrison, vice president; J. Hays, 
secretary and treasurer; V. E. Sycan, 
and D. G. Galbraith. Mr. J. T. Lofton 
retains the position of ranch manager 
In speaking of the ranch Mr. Ambler 
said he had not heard from there 
since the 14th; at that time they were 
needing rain for stock water. Says 
the range, aside from being a little 
dry, is in good shape and cattle doing 
well.

On the 16th the Waco Times Herald 
published a handsome souvenir edition 
which has been received by the Jour- 
■noL It  contains porUalU o f.the 
ty of Baylor University, several candi
dates for important state offices, and 
many prominent citizens of Waco. 
The publication la creditable to the 
Times Herald and to Waco.

'The annual meeting of the Texas 
racing circuit will be held at the Wind
sor hotel in Dallas at 11 a. m. Feb. 
19. Col. S. E. Moss of Cleburne, is 
president of the association, and re
quests all members to attend the meet
ing, as well as all those interested in 
breeding farms and turf sports. An 
effort will be made to form a complete 
circuit throughoitt the state.

It is probable there are a great 
many Journal loaders affected with 
that dreaded disease, catarrh, and It Is 
possible some of them may be suffer
ing from cancer, h'or the benefit of 
those trotibled with either of the com
plaints mentioned, we direct attention 
to the advertisement, appearing this 
week, of the New Cure Co., 306 Main 
St., Dallas, Texas.

The Journal welcomes to Its ex' 
change list Freeman’s Farmer, one of 
the oldest agricultural periodicals of 
the country, the first number having 
been Issued January 1, 1847, so that 
it is now fifty years o)d.

"You hear them complaining about 
the bad weather, why. It Is the mak 
Ing of us,” said W. K. Meintire Friday, 
“ it is Just what both the stockmen and 
farmers need. It will put the ground 
In shape for plowing. It will make 
grass for us all and fill the tanks, 
many of which have long been empty. 
Besides, it is not cold enough to hurt 
stock, unless they are very poor, which 
Is not the caae. Manay a time at this 
season of the year I have occupied my
self, with the whole ranch outfit. In 
pulling cattle out of the bog. They 
had got so poor, you understand, that 
they could not pull themselves out of

Wm. McDaniel and John Montgom
ery of Tedlevllle, Missouri, are In the 
city on a tour of the state. Said Mr. 
McDaniel, Thursday: "W e are both
farmers and are simply on a trip 
through the state to look at the coun
try. Were never in Texas before, 
but from what we have already seen, 
we are greatly Impressed. Missouri, 
you know, IS TiaTrTO TSeut,''BTirv.'i "finer 
much as far as we have gone, to In
spire the confidence of tho investor. 
We shall continue our trip to the coast 
sections, and will be in the state some 
weeks yet. You have a magnificent 
city here, far superior to anything 1 
expected to find. I am afraid, how
ever, it has gotten its growth. It is 
an inland point and the disadvantages 
confronting It on this account, by 
reason of discriminations in freight 
rates, make its future growth uncer
tain. Sedalia is a good, solid town, 
but for the same reason, its rapid and 
permanent growth cannot be relied 
upon. Your climate and soil here. 
North Texas, the part I have seen, is 
certainly fine, and will support a dense 
population. Grayson county, I was 
much pleased with. I find a large pro
portion of the people I have met have 
come from Missouri, Can’t tell Just 
what we will do yet. We are both 
stock farmers and if we locate at all, 
and we moet Hkely will, we shall have 
an eye out for the environments that 
promise the most in this direction.”

strengthen and reinforce the American 
bred animals, which resulted In the 
Importation of 26 bulls and 14 heifers 
selected out of the herds of the most 
noted Whiteface breeders in all Eng
land. Drafts were made from the 
herds of E. N. Heygate, S. Robinson, 
J. W. Smith, John Price, H. Haywood, 
A. P. Turner, Ed Yeld, John Tudge, 
Thoa Morris, Wm. Tudge, and R. Da
vies. The reader up in Hereford his
tory, especially that that antedates the 
American, will at om-e re<.'ognl>e the 
reputation of the breeders from whom 
tho Sunny Slope draft was secured. 
Among the imported offerings are sons 
and daughters and even individual 
prize winners at the leading English 
ehows, where the bt'st in all England 
are marshaled annually for competi
tive show yard honors. Take the of
fering in its entirety, 75 bulls and the

have preceded them, and engage In 
coffee and fruit culture.

San Angelo Press: Cotton seed and 
other stock feed is going out of San 
Angelo daily by wagon loads. It pays 
to feed tjie kind of stock that is nelng 
raised now. What an interesting re
trospect it must be for tho old time 
cowmen and cowboys... .W ill White- 
head has bought the Peter Robertson 
ranch on Devils river. It couiains 
about twenty-five sections.

Quanah Olwerver: Over 5000 bales
of cotton have been marketed in Qua  ̂
nah this year and thils uuijutp-sleep all 
doubts 08 to this being a cotton coun
try. Now Is the time to locate.

Jacksboro Review; Messrs. Taggart 
& McFarland, of Pennsylvania, have 

equal number of females, analyze their I  leiised 25,000 aeree of oil lands In .laek
pedigree os set forth in the sale cata
logue, then go over each individual 
animal separately, one eaiinot help but 
admire their high charaeteir ami »p- 
pfCCIale the effortb of Sunny Slope and 
its success in breeding high class beef 
cattle. Consult the announcement 
olsei^ere In this issue and write for 
a free copy of the sale catalogue that 
gives complete information concerning 
the sale and Its offerings.

'W. P. BRUSH.

county, which have been prospecteil 
by E. C. Conroy, an expert o f Ohio.

. jCoucho^JHeroldi...Cow Lhievea have
been at work Just across the lino In Mc
Culloch county lately. They stole 132 
head of cattle In one buncii several 
days |vast, and up to date hnvo not 
been apprehended.

ARE YOU PAYING I'OO MUCH TOR 
SUGAR?

iSineo the McKinley administration 
went Into effect. Mai'ch 4, 1897, all 
merchandise has advanced In price, in 
this connection sugar has advanced in 
proportion and. In some Instances, 
even more than other groceries. It Is 
perhaps the great tariff that is tilac.ed 
upon all gx>ods, but perhaps it is due 
to the fact that most merchants have 
taken advantage of the present high 
tariff In order to make an extra largo 
profit. 'This would seem eo. for the 
C'onsolldatcd Wholesahi Supply com
pany, Dept. 53, Chlcogo, ill.. Is selling 
41 pounds of the very best granulated 
siigai- for $1.00. The^ are advertising 
quite extensively, and as an evidence 
of good faith they do not want any 
money sent until the rea<lers are fully 
informed as to how they sell 41 itouuds 
of sugar for $1.00. They have ls8ue<i 
a big catalogue of nearly 200 pages, 
which is free to everylHxly, In which 
111. y offer 41 pounds of sugar for $1.00, 
aiul aM groceries and merchandise at 
lowest wholesale priies. 'This cata
logue will be maile<I to anylxxly for the 
asking on condition that you send 
them 10 cents for postage and mailing. 
'Their adress la. Consolidated Whole
sale Supply Co., Depu 53, Chicago, IH.

(Our reprosentative called upon this 
firm and find them to be perfectly 
trustworthy.—Editor.)

KANSAS CITY MARKET LETTER.
Kansas City Live Stock Exchange 

Editor Texas Stock and Farm Journal;
Receipts of cattle during the past 

week aggregated 32,000 head, show 
Ing a loss of 6200 as oorapanid with the 
week preceding. Trade was satlsfac 
tory as a rule, no tendencies having 
l>een developed either towards a boom 
in prices or an alarming depression In 
the market. The top price paid for fat 
cattle was $5.00 per hundred pounds 
which was paid by exporters for choice 
/(teers averaging 1400@1600 poiind.s 
and as sales at that price o<Turre<l at

A  DALLAS COUNTY FARMERS'
INSTITUTE.

The following circular letter has 
l>een sent out to leading farmers in 
Dallas county:

Dallas, Tex., Jan. 22.—Dear Sir; You 
are respectfully requested to attend a 
meeting of the farmers of Dallas coun
ty to be held in Dallas on Siiturday,
Feb. 5, 1898, for tho purpose of or
ganizing a farmers’ institute. The ad
vantages o f such an institute are man
ifold and obvious. The discussions re
specting the best methods of raising 
grain, cotton, fruits, vegetables, the 
best species o f corn, wheat, oats, barley 
and rye to be planted, thé best varie
ties o f peaches, peare, plums, small 
fruits and grapes adapted to our soill 
and climate; the best methods of cur
ing meats and preserving vegetables 
and fruits, the beet breeds of hogs, cat
tle, sheep and horses, the agrienltuml 
Implements best a<lapted to our soils, 
the propriety of starting co-operative 
factories or stores—all these matters 
will arise for discussion.

Intimately connected with farm mat
ters is the great question of transpor
tation, both by macadamized road and 
railways, and especially o f trauepor- 
tatlon to our gulf ports.

These meetings should be absolutely
non-political and It is believed that, the opening o f business on Momlay 
they can be made moet interesting and ' and at the close on Friday an evener 
instructive. In course of time eminent ' week’s market can hardly be imaglnetl 
specialists from tho agricultural col-j Stocker grades of cattle exlilblted un 
leges o f the country will be requested Usual strength, and was generally con- 

lecturers upon ceded to l)e the highest o f the season

Near Elllnger, Texas, a few days ago 
some one tried to poison a herd of 
'attic belonging to Edwin Giindt, a 

German farmer. One animal died, and 
others came near dying, l)iit have re
covered. A mixture of arsenic and 
salt was found in a troll frequented by 
the herd.

Quanah Tribune-Chief: Cattle In the 
Panhandle are in good condition and 
very, little loss from tho reconl cold 
si>ell has resulted. Several cars of 
high grade hulls, mostly Herefonl, 
have been unloaded here recently and 
found eager buyers at good prices 
among local cattlemen.

Farmers north of Tyler, 'I'exas, have 
received orders from whllecapa to drive 
off their negro hands under ixMially of 
having their houses and tmrns burned. 
Bo far about twenty-live have reeclvod 
notices. The farmers am Indignant 
and am determined to protect their iie- 
gro<'8, and have Huppll<w1 them with 
arms, instructing them to shoot in cane 
of ntH.x'sslty. It is snpimsed that the 
right parlies are spotted and will «mn 
be in Jail.

A Chicago syndlente, hav'ing $ 1,000,- 
POO capital, has lM)iight tho Ix)|m>z I 
ranch, including 30,000 cattle, in 'Ta- | 
raanllpas. The ranch contains 1,200,- j 
000 acres of land, much of It having' 
agricultural value, and has valuiibie I 
deimslts of aspiialttim. The prlre was 
$800,000. Some of the company are in- | 
tcrestcvl in and one o f them la presid'Uit 
of the Grand Falls Irrigation and Im
provement company, owning a large 
area o f Pecos valley in Ward county, 
'Texas, wh.vrn they have ostal)1lshrd a 
flourishing colony and town. 'The new 
company proposes to colonize liio 1/)- 
pez ranch.

Colored Dress Goods.
This week's opportunities are many. ETery yard of 
surplus stock must go. Goods from the piece^— im/ 
ported patterns— dress lengths of every kind, style 
and color. They were positively unexcelled at the 
regular prices, but note well these tremendous re/ 
ductions—
All W ool VmDoy Rough Cbavlouit Scotoh Kffeot«, ft®-lnoh w ld * lw o *  50c 
toned Hourettei, exoollcnt quality aaluul value Uu, reduced to ..............
Oermun Novelties in Worsted Bourette Nuitlnga. Fanov Knotted Yarna. V e 
lours end llrnnlte Mixture, Fancy CheokN, Curl Cloth, in a magnlHoent y K g  
variety o f styles and oolurlngs, values |1,U0 and $1.25. reduced to ..............

High grade NorellleK. Tufted Rpangllnc. Fancy Velours, this tea- CL25 
sou's choicest dress fabrlos, actual value $1 .vO and $1.TV, a t .................

W e oner balance o f our UO.OO and $25.00 Side Band Suitings and Bay- C Q . S O  
adere Strlpea fo r ........................................................................................
Fine Imported Novelty Dre*a Palterna that have sold for $20.00 S1.*5.00
•nd fstt.tiO, prtoe to  ol oj e,t . ............................•••

Black Colored Silks.
We oner a line o f Hrocaded Satins for evening wear, choice patterns In g g -  
hcMuiUul tiuU, actual value 85o, reduced to ................................................
Fancy Bllka In changeable etfeotn, Roman Btrlped TafTeiaJi and Check# 6Sc 
in the aeoHun'a boat ooloiInga, value hi>o, reduoed to ...................................
Plaid Tttfrotaa, ihia aeaaon’H favorite for walata. In pretty ooloiir.ga, 9 8 c  
elegant quality, value f l .  reduced to .........................................................
llamUoma Brocaded Hllka and Katina, rich and magnlfleent quaUllca, 
asKortment of tho neweet and choicest Hiylea, actual value 11.75 Cl 7 5  
and $2.00, reduced to ........................... .. ...............................................
W e offer a Una o f  PiushCH In light blue, yellow, cream, pink, nlle, 50c
mahogany and myrtle, actual value ll.OO, reduced to ................................
Black Brocaded Kalina, oholoc aoleoilon o f pattema, good quality, 5 5 c
actual value 85c, reduced to75c, price to o loae.......  ...............
Black Brocaded GroaOralna and Katina in new and tcleot dealgna. f iQ -
handNomo quality, actual value $1.00, reduced to.*................................

m JI A f f  / *^ D f^ C D O  To more elTeotually place our oat•o^town patrone 
w IvL / E lvO #  on an eqiial footing with our hume people. we 

w ill ihlp all ordere forijooda, at retaii p rlcet, amonntlM to r  oo or over free 
Io  anyeai»rea» Office ln Teaaa. Arkanaa», Louialana. Indian and O k la^m a 
Territorle# Heavy gexuU. auch aa DomeMict. Prlnta, BlankeU, Cari^te, 
Hhadet, Polea, Oll Olothi. Uattiugs, Toyi and Vallaea, are eioluded from tUia 
offer. l\  O. U. pnekagM will not be laut prepaid.

SÄNGER BROS., DALIAS, TEXAS
try, but tho calvos worn not doiivorrrt 
until thoy wore over a year old. Uat- 
llomen am anxious to contra-ct for fu
ture delivery, and tho man who is en
gaged in raising fine grade stoel' eiin 
readily coitnt tho monoy from prosiYee-
tlvo sales___J. D. Walker roturned
from his trip Into Texas this week, 
whom ho WHS acting as purchasing 
agent for C. H. Willingham in picking 
up deHiral)le l)uncheo of cattle. After 
his return he contracted with William 
.lones, William Edwards. Sam B. 
Smith, Pendleton & l.usk and Nlli 
Jonm for all tho steers owned by tliem, 
to Im delivered in tho spring.

watering places. It ’s not the ease now. 
'They are in good fix and can take care 
of themselves.”

L. R. Nichols, a stockman of Col
lingsworth county, wa.s in Dallas dur
ing the past weeVf. Mr. Nichols is cn» 
gaged in stock farming and feeds all 
his cattle, raising corn, millet and 
Kaffir corn. Some fe'w of the people In 
his section are raisng alfalfa very suc- 
cAsfully on valley lands, getting three 
good crops ?acliKasoir. “No irrigation 
is needed to secure a good stand. 
Fruit, also, grows well, especially 
peaches, apricots and grapes. Mr. 
Nichols says that settlers are coming 
in rapidly and small stwk farms will 
soon occupy the vast territory former
ly held In large pastures with the re
sult that not only more cattle will tic 
raised In the Panhandle than formerly, 
hut they will be better cattle and bet
ter cared for.

to address us 
veterinary science, Ixitany, sugar beet 
culturq. dairying, fish culture, ento
mology, etc., will be invited to lie pres
ent and discuss these various subjects. 
The programme of these meetings, it Is 
hoped, may be varied by recitations 
and music by local talent.

Please reply at once as to whether 
you can be present on ihe day indicated 
and bring with you every farmer whom

A numlier of sales were made at $5.00 
per hundred, notably 108 head of 77.5 
pound Galloways and a few calves 
were arlst(M:ratlc enough to lirliig as 
high as $6.00 per hundred. Many 
commission liouscs are advising their 
eustoraers to go slow in making pur
chases of Stockers and feeders at the 
present high priées, and it does look 
as if cattle will have to swell up like

you can persuade to come. Comp Ster-. they are on a dried apple diet and sell 
ling Price has kindly placed its head- like thoroughbreds In order to make 
quarters at our disposal, this building the feeder any money.
being the rock building on the south
west corner of the courthouse block. 
The meeting will be called to order 
at 2 o’clock p. m.

JAMBS H. SIMPSON, 
W. H. GASTON,

-------- W T W. LANG,
BARNE'TT GIBBS, 
JOHN H. TRAYi/IR.

'Too many medium flesh cattle were 
offered and It was a saw-off bet ween 
pai'kers and feeder buyers, Jirst one 
and then the other outbidding. The 
demand for feeders was all that sus
tained prices ami It would s(‘em advls-

i  able to keep such cattle off l.ho market 
! until fat enough for killi'ng purposes, 
('ows and heifers were scarce and ad-

The .Toiirnal hopes that very many of vanced somewhat In values, but qiiall- 
the farmers of Dallas county will at
tend this meeting. Farmers’ institutes 
have been organized long enough In 
other farming communities to demon
strate their usefulness. In other occu
pations men find It neceseary to or
ganize and advise with each other as to 
methods and conditions, and wherever

ties were better, thus accounting for 
tl*«» appearance of higher iirlces, to 
some extent.

Receipts In the Southern, or quaran
tine division, were light and sales on 
alxiut the same liaals as in the native 
yards. Sales ranged from $;!.00ij4.36 
for steers, the luilk selling largely at

HalHnger Banner-I/vider: Morgan
Livingston, who ranches out licyond 
the Pecos, recently hoiight 52 liPi:d of 
bull calves from Henry Wylie a'. $40 
per round. They were Durhnms and 
lierefords and a few cros.sos lietween 
tho two. He also bouglit alHiiit 40 
head o f strnlglib Herefords from 
Thomson Bros, at $10 per round, and 
about 20 head of Diirhanis and Iloi'e- 
fords from Pierce. IKkisc and IIIIItipH at 
the same figure. Those were a dandy 
lot of ciUves and were sltlpiieil aliove 
tho lino by Mr. Livingston.

Use th* Ixmg Distance Telephone 
to all points.

FINE  BREEniNO FARM.
Wood Dale, the fine breeding farm of 

^ir. N. 11. Gentry, near Seilalla, Mo., 
has liecn noted for Its remarkalile de
velopment of Berkshire swine, and 
this fact has sometimes diverted at
tention from Ihe fact that at Wood 
Dale is also to lie ^)und one of Hie 
finest SJiorthorn herds in the country. 
Mr. Gentry has been engaged in Sliort- 
horn lipeedlng ail his life and by jiidl- 

Plensanton Monitor: We do not clous buying of tho liesl families, at
want our readers to tlilnk wo were giv- the cost of a very largo outlay of 
ing them ’’laffffy” nixiiit, croeslnr up money, ho has built up a herd of re
hogs with sheep. We talked with old ¡ markaldo merit and value, in which is 
man Justo Rodriguez about tho matter | foiimi, as the head of the heni, the 
in person and he assured us that he lilnwood Vli'torla bull, Vlctnrlus, and 
had br<'<I them and that they prodiieed | Baroness of Hazloliurst, one of the 
a thrifty, splendid offspring and that'great Shorthorn cows of the c(sinlry 
all that was necessary was to get '  ̂ •was necessary was to get a 
lamb and raise It with your hogs. Tlie 
Increase, he says, will imrtake more 
after the hog. Isit they eat more grass, 
vegHatlon, and are therefore more 
thrifty and easily kept kept fAt.

J. .T. FeCuliough of Barstow, Texas, 
was in the city several days this week. 
Said he, Friday: "Our country Is in
good shape. While we have consider
able farming with us, the main stay Is 
the stock buslnesg which is in a pros
perous con'dltlon. The range is in good 
fix. With us the cow is money and 

Its offices o f ' can always be depended on for it. 
Yakima and i There was a sale of stock horses the

farmers have done this they have Inva- $3.65ii4,05. Few cows and heifers 
riably derived largo lieneflts.

All replies to the aliovo call should 
be sent to James B. Simpson. i

THE rOMI.NG SALE OF CHOICE 
HEREFORDS AT SUNNY SI.OPE,

E.MPORIA, KANSAS.
At no time since the Intrfxiiic.tion of against $3.45'fi3,60̂  and the lop price

were offered and those arriving sold 
readily at $2.554)3.25. Hog arrivals 
amounted to 84,200 head against 86,- 
400 for Ihe previous week, and so anx
ious were purchasers for supplies that 
a gradual advance was made. The 
bulk of sales to-day was at $3,55iBi3.70,

publication are North 
Seattle, Wash., and Washington, D. C. I other day, or rather an exchange on 
The present numlier is an' excellent the basis of t,wo horses for one head of 
one. handsomely illustrated and treat-: stock cattle. The exiw leads. We are 
ing a variety of agricultural subjects.' six miles east of Pecos City. M'e iTave

a great many sheep and they all seem 
to be doing well. 'The herds are being 
improved and importations of fine 
bucks from the east are quite common. 
The fruit interest with us is not so 
well developed as it is further qn up 
the valley, in New Mexico, aboilt Eddy 
and Roswell. Extensive orchards and 
also the beet culture are commanding 
considerable attention from skilled 
men in those sections. Alfalfa and 
cotton are the leeuilng crops with us. 
We give little or no attention to wheat. 
I am here to place my son In school. 
The Tain you had here Tuesday and 
Wednesday was snow with us, hut it 
only remained on the ground for a 
short while.”

Hereford cattle to the Ami'-rlcan con 
tlnent has there been a stronger col

i $3.75 against $3.67'.  ̂ on last, Saturday. 
Only 14,000 head of sheep rame In

President Nat Edmondson of the 
•State Swine Breeders’ association, 
which will meet in this city Feb. 8, 
says that during recent years the asso
ciation has made rapid growth, and 
that the coming meeting wili be of 
more interest than any previous gath
ering of Its memliers. The railroads 
will be asked to give low rates and if 
this is done a very large attendance 
will be assured.

Attention of cattlemen, atock farm
ers and oil mill men is directed to the 
advertisement of Harry Bros. Co., of 
this city. This company manufactures 
the celebrated “ Harry’a Patent”  corru
gated steel stock tank, watering 
trongbs, cisterns, oil barrels and oil 
tanks. They also handle hard wood 
and iron mantles, grates and all kinds 
of tiles. Write for catalogue and men
tion this paper.

Cattlemen, feeders and etoeft farmers 
who are In need o f wAteiing.tadka or 
drinking tubs for their stork will don- 
■nlt their interest by writing thé New 
Process Mfg. Co„ o f Dallas. Ttiis 
company manufactures these jDods In 
large quantities and Is prepared to aell 
them in keeping with the times. 
Everything being equal, Thxas fac- 
t o r t «  shoaM always have piwferenee

Jno. W- Sprlnger.|secretary of the 
Continental I.and arm Cattle company 
came into the city Wednesday from 
Fort Worth, where he bad been aslan 
attached witnem. In response to 
queries concerning the range. Mr. 
Springer said: “ Stock are in fairly
good shape, though feed and water 
have been a little scarce. I speak 
more especially of native cattle. Of 
the class brought In from southeastern 
sections, many of which, perhaps, never 
went through even as much as a frost, 
likely, hare suffered mors or l e «  tri 
these higher latitudes. This is always 
expected. In buying tfa«m the ex-

lection both In breeding or Individual ' riming Ihe week, not nearly enough to 
merit than is poascssed by the 150 head iaatlsfy the exl«rtlng demand. Prices 
Which have liecn specially seler-ied and I  ruled strong and an early clearant.-e 
cataloguixl for the great reduction sale I was made each day. Western flor ks 
to be held at Sunny Slope farm, near predominated and sold largely at $3.75 
Emporia, Kas., on Wednesday and  ̂ffj 4.30, only a few mutton selling above 
Thursday, March 2 and 3, 1898. At the (he latter figure. T>aml)s sold up to 
time that Sunny Slope herd was found- i $5,50 for Colorado alfalfa fed lots, and 
ed tho registered beef cattle industry i tow sold under $5.00. Country order 
of all the leaiiing^ l^reeds was going buyers were dlsapoplnted In finding no 
through the throes of depression, hence | stockrrs and feeders on sale, but there 
the opportunity was seized to secure were no consignments of such grades 
tho beat from the many royally-lired ' received. H. B.
herds that were dispersed throughout ' Jan. 22, 1898.
this country. One of the chief attrac- j  ’  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
tlona was tho long list of selected ! EXPERTBNnçD HORSEMAN 
daughters o f the noted Beau Real 110.55 i Wanted to superintend farm; will sell 
whoes show ring reiord as found In ! an Interest or make liberal arrange-

Peeos Valley Argus: J. F. Rarey
last week ixiiight of It. H. Benson, for 
Hudson &. t;asey of Pecos, scvenly-slx 
Lull calves,—paying-436CU for th- lot. 
Tho calves were raised on the famotis 
'Tanslll farm, south of Edily. None of 
t.liem were over six months old and the 
greater ntimiier were only three 
months. Shipment was m.ado to the 
P(>cos huyers Saturday. After they 
were loaded an offer of $45 a head was 
made for tliein. Tills is the liest price 
yet rei'nlved for calves. Forty dollars 
a head was paid In tho Roswoll cotin-

MlDICll 
TBUTMINT 
ON TRIll

T o  Any Reliable Man.
Marr«l<raa appllaoo« oad on# monih'a raoiadlat 

of rar« power will b« e«ot on tr4«l. vfUkout « f i«

Mr. Gontry’ s adverUaement 
In tho Journal this week.

will be

CA TTLE AND RANCHES FOR SALE. ^

A splendidly improved ranch contain
ing ahniit 40,000 acres In It solid liody 
divided Into five different pastures, 
plenty of grass and water for 5000 cat
tle year round. 'This ranch Is located 
In the northern part of Duval county, 
and within 12 miles of a railroad stae 
Mon. It Is now only partially stocked, 
having on It about 1700 head of fairly 
well hrod Hto<'k cattle. Price of land,
$1.50; cattle $12 per head. Will divide 
till purchase money on the land Into 
ten cqtmrpaymenta, at 6 per cent Inter
est.

A 70,000 acre ranch In the Southern 
part of (he Panhandle, of which 60,000 
acres sre patented; halance leased. 
There are 6000 well bred, highly graded 
('little on this ranch. The entire outfit 
will be sold at a bargain.

KI.OOO good mixed Western Texas 
stock cattle, near the Pecos river, 40,- 
000 acres of Ihe range, controlling the 
water. Is held liy patent, balance by 
base. We are prepared to give a bar
gain to an early purchaser who m «n a  
business.

Wo also, have several other large 
henls and ranches, among which ana 
some of the largest and most dealrable 
In the state which we are not at liberty 
to advertise, full particulars of which 
wo will furnish to buyers who are 
ready'to talk business.

W e can at all times make it to the
Interest of those wishing to tmy o r____
soli properties of this kind to call oa 
or correspond with us.

THE OEC. B. TOVINO CO.,
Land, Ranch and Cattle Agenta.

Fort Worth, Texas.

Startling Discover) 
Cancers and Catarri
UKOWTHH rapidly r«moT«d.
W AR R A N T  thn'cl^KK to b . PKRM ARKNT

Scl.no« h si rneordail anoth.r •tnrtlinc dliaoTonr. After 
y«ar. o f waltinc a POMITIVE CUKE for CANCER h u  at 
)a«l hnan fnnna. 7'lit. wnodarfal dlaeovory bat raudarad 
th . n.a o f t.h* knlfa nhaolntcly nrelait. CANCERS itnd all 

I HRONIC IJLCKRH qnirkly liaalad. Wa onra CATARRH sod 
[R M AN RN T. Ilnma ir.atm .n t for ntrietara. Gleat and Blad

der ironhlct: aim  « lil.k a y  and opium tiahit. Hend (or lltaratura. MenUon tbU paper.

N EW  CURE <X)MPANY,
306 MAIN STREET, - - - , - - - - DALLAS, TEXAS.

mà^ncê pavnunt, by tb« f«r«inott (y»iapany la tb« 
- ' ■ • * * ---- ‘ dlt-

orar-
nappy oiarrlaf« t««ur«d. or>ropi«(« r««*
dey«l»i * ■*' ‘ “  '*'**

Wfirin In it '«  tr «« lu «o t of n«n w««k, brokon, 
r«eu o f «xn««»««. worryI

pH
courMc«d fron 
work, à^. n 

ration ortpralionor der«)»piD«nt «1 all mboit «ontfUton«. 
T^« Umm of ibU off«er tb llralMNl. No 0.Addf«M_I Sa NIAQAkATr.e 

.. SUPPALO .N .Y.

HAT AND DYE WORKS.
W « bara the largaat Staaia Hat and Dya Works la
Iba Southwaat. A ll tba lataat pre-caaea forolaaa- 
tag and dylns. Lewast prloea tor g  mt-oloaa arorlL 
Btetaon and other felt hate m cd. equal to aew. 
Men'! olotbea olaaaod, dyed and prcMod at loweat 
prlaaa. W rit« for oatalofua ao4 prlooa at OM 
TBXAR MADB HATS. W rite for prloaa ol mU 
«laanlnt and dyini. Agente wanted.

W O O D  &  E D W A R D S  I D A L i,r¿ 'f/jula

K. L . MAEUXac.
■. X. OOWAN,
I. X . x u x x x r .

OBXXXAL ATTOJ W f
■ a P t l x  x a ia e x v

o r n x i

A l / \ T L X > O I C ,  C O W A N  A  B U R N B Y g
/vrromMmrm at law ,

OrnCM», BCOTT-fAÊtÊtOLD BVILDPfß, Xm ' EMIb fmmw
Ttk. tetimal. r^atioii «  mm firm atith tb. wttl. Iad«tnr, M f  0«

•leal kaow M g. of th. eotll. bastas « ,  laads «  to n ak . q 
hwlMM «MtaMtatl arltb tb. wttt. ladii«nr.

ment with the right man. Btandard- 
bred stellinna and brood mares, strict
ly A1. State your experience and give 
references Address, Horseman, care 
Stock and Farm Journal. Dallo«

NF.WS AND NOTES.
(OON'nNUED FROM PAGE 'n iR E E  )

volume IX  A. H. B, ha* no equal ,n the 
American show yard history. His sons 
and daughters and their descendant* 
posaens ell the superior ' beef animal 
characterlatlcs of their noted progeni
tor Anxiety 4th 9904 the sire of Beau 
Real. At this time no American herd 
poMeme* more Individual merit nor 
has better representatives showing 
that high standard that has been at
ta in «] by the more progressive Here- j arrival of the ncresaary papers before 
ford breeders. j venturing across the Rio Grandei 'There

That the outgoers from Sunny Hlo(.e'are now twenty-five families gathered 
might the better aid and sustain the here, and several more wagon load* 
merit* of the better c la «  of W h ile-' now on the Tfisd between Alice and 
faces scattered over this country and' thU point. These emigrants are ne«r- 
promote «till higher atuinments. The ly all from Central Texa*. wher. they 
management of Sunny Slope last year hare bean engaged in farming. They

Tbe Dealer Who Sells 
The Farmer Who Uses

MOLINE GOODS
HAS A SOFT SNAFI 

Because tbe

MOLINE
I : I LINE OF I I I

IMPLEMENT^
ARE I I

THE DEALER’S TRADE WIRRERS AND THE FARMER’S . FATORITE.
HAVE YOU SEEN OUR NEW CHAIN DRIVE l>LANTER ?

Write for Catalogue.
concluded to send Ra repr«enUU ve« are bound for the Tuxpan country In . STROUD. M an a fC r. T C V I O  I f l l l  lU C  D l f U i f  O i l  I U I I mto H«efordahlre, England, and, if p c -, Southern Tamaullpoa, where they will . ” a* ^  I CAAO MULIIlC rLDW UL Ulllli ii&

UlWe, Mlect new Mood with which to jola Um  many o th «  American* w h o '® *“  W grehet«: Cer. Au tU  St, t M  F t t iU  At* .  I  fcJWflW IW V U iW i  I k W I i  W W f  w m tm m

I uUteoiLiaikLi
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T B X A S  S T O C K  A K D  F A B M  J O U B K A L ,

F O B T  W O BTH .

Fmt Worth oOe* of Tex*i Stock Md Tam 
7oamal, Scott-Hurold Building, Main St., 
whora onr Manda are iarlud to call whan la 
the cltr-

FORT WORTH MARKET.
Following la the market report fiir- 

nUbed <by the Fort Worth Live Stock 
CommUaion company:

Our k ’Cal receipts the ra*t week 
have been far below the demand. Our 
cattle market as compared with a week 
ago is about 10 to 15 higher, hogs 
about 5 higher. The demand for 
young stock cows continues very good 
with light receipts and all offered find 
ready sale on arrival. Wc quote our 
local market; Fat steers $.3.25^3.75, 
feeders $2.75@3.00, choice cows $2.r,0ffi 
2.90, medium co'ws |2.25@2.60, stock 
cows 114.00(0'18.00, fat hogs 200 nnd 
over, $3.20(0)3.35, light fat hogs $2.90(0 
3.10.

___Some-«! last weekte saVoet -»7
at $20 per head; 30 cows, $17 per head; 
47 hogs averaging 277 pounds, $3.2." 
j>er hundred; S2 hogs, 226, $3.25; 75 
hogs, 238, $3.27; 33 cows, 906, $2.75; 
130 hogs, 117, $3.00; 43 ^ g s  230,
$3.27%; 15 cows, 620t $2.50f 9 calves, 
$11.00 per head; 220 h \ g^ 226, $3.27>t; 
28 cows, $17.00 per heaiii 72 hogs, 217, 
$3.30; 86 hogs, 214, $3.25; 23 hogs, ISO, 
$2.30; 25 cows. 914, $2.85; 17 hogs, 131, 
$3.06; 20 cows, 850, $2.70; 30 steers, 
804, $3.00; 34 cows, $17.00 per head.

A. G. Godair of St. I.«uiB, was here 
Thursday.

Wm. Harrell of Amarillo, was here 
Thursday. -------  ----

W. F. Murray of CoIc;nan, was In the 
city on Friday.

J. H. Nall of W olf City, was in Fort 
Worth on Friday.

N. Nations o f Emporia, Kan., was in 
Fort Worth on Friday.

Wm. J. Good, a prominent cattleman 
oi Quanab, was here Saturday.

Col. William Hunter returned Fri
day from a trip to San Antonio.

Jesse Evans, a well known Big 
Springs cattleman, waa here Friday.

D. P. Brown, a cattleman from An- 
adarko, I. T., spent Friday In the city.

A. J. Long,' one of the prominent 
cattlemen of Sweetwater, waa here 
Sunday.

Sidney Wel)b, a 
of Belleview, was 
last week.

wealthy cattleman 
here several days

J. O. Hall, a prominent cattleman 
of Hutchinson. Kan., was in the city 
Wednesday.

1j. B. Strlhllng of flan Angelo, was 
among the visiting cattlemen in the 
city Friday.

J. C.. Richards of Kairfteld, who is 
Identlfled with the cattle industry, was 
here Friday.

T. Trammell from Sweetwnler. one 
of the old time cowmen of Nolan coun
ty, was here Sunday.

Attention Is directed to the adver
tisement of John Adams In the Foe 
Sale column of this Issue. Mr. Adams 
offers a line farm of 500 acres in 
Stephen county suitable for a stock 
farm, cheap and on easy terms.

Frank Hovenkamp returned from the 
San Antonio convention Friday. Mr. 
Hovenkamp sold a oar of grade Short
horn bulls there and said there was at 
least lOOO head o f grade bulls there for 
sale, which found ready buyers at good 
prices.

th(» buyers at Colorado City offered him 
a handsome profit on his investment 
and be "turned them loose" and went 
north for more.

In a letter received by the Journal 
from Geo. T. Reynolds, senior member 
of the firm of Reynolds Bros, of A l
bany, Tex., he says: " I  have just closed 
a deal selling out our Dakota ranch. 
There are about 10.000 cattle and we 
are to receive $32.50 per head counted 
out, delivery to begin .May 1st next. I 
also sold 2(XI0 horses at $15 per head. 
3’he purchasers were the James Con- 

Mflrlnn Sansom o f. . Alvarado, waslverse Cattle company of Boston, Ma.ss.” 
here Friday having just reurned from , These cattle were from the Texas 
the Santone big show. Mr. .Sansom is ranches of the .Messrs. Reynolds Bros, 
well pleased wKh is fee<Iing v en tu res  and were mostly young steers. The
so fa r  this season and Is now arrang-! amount Involved Is something ovee
lug to ship some more steers from the i $3.50,000 and will be again Invested in
Panhandle to his feed lots at Alvarado I Texas ranch property and cattle.
and other points. I ' .  „  ' .

______ ! Roderick Weaver, son of J rank
T h e  federal bureau of animal Indus-j Weaver of Fort Worth, the well

try is Issuing to railroad officials and ' known Territory cattlemap,,__has__£at
aHTnThTs"T1TFlvhVaroIhteTe8te<r ac-’ some time been a sufferer from a

of the best bulls of Hereford type 1 
could find in America regardless of 
cost. These bulls were shown in Kan
sas City in April for a w«ek 
at the request of the Amer
ican Hereford Breeders' associa
tion, and 1 have letters from the 
most prominent breeders In America, 
who saw them on exhibitiun, the con
census of whose opinion Is that the six
ty bulls bought by me for my white
faced herd Is the best lot of Hereford 
bulls ever brought together In one herd 
in America, if not In the world, there
fore I am confident that 1 
am justified In stating on my 
letter heads, "Owner of the Cham
pion Hereford Herd of the World. 
Ancient Britton, winner of the sweep
stakes i)remlum at the World’s Co
lumbian exposition, bought by me from 
Geo. S. Redhead of Des Moines. la., at 
a cost of $2435, heads my herd. Among 
the breeders referred to above who 
class my herd as the champion of the 
world, are the following: Jas. A.
Funknouser, Platteburg, Ma. the
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defining the serious eye trouble,
e gen-

more definitelst, tieman selected by the Hereford Ilreed- 
association to pass on the meritscurate quarantine maps ...

boundary of this Southern fever ' Hi>eaklng, a disease of the optic nerve.. ^ a  assmdatlon to pass on the mems 
district as established by order» of the I At times the young man almost lost

that hedepartment of agrieulture. ' his eyesight and it seemed
-------  I woulti go blind. Not long since the

J. M. Daugherty of Abtlene. came  ̂father, determined to relieve his child, 
back from the San Antonio conven- took him to Dr. Frank Mullins of this 
tlon FYiday and left Sunday for I>en- city, speciullst, eye, ear, nqse and 
ver. .Mr. Daugherty made a trip to his throat, and put the case In his charge, 
territory ranch re<-ently and says that) It has now only been a few weeks

since the treatment began and young 
Weaver Is practically well. The joy of 
the parents over this remarkable cure 
can more easily be felt than told.

catti« conditions are good In that part 
of the country.

J. C. Loving, secretary of the Cattle 
Rainers’ association, returned from a 
visit to his ranch In Jack county Satur
day. Mr. Ixjvlng, accompanied by hls 
estimable wife,spent three weeks at the 
ranch, visiting their son Oliver and 
his family and both enjoyed the outing 
to the fullest extent.

Dr. Shannon, the government veteri
narian, who was Btatione<l here for 
some time last fall, returned Friday 
from El Pas<)̂  where ho has l>een in
specting Mexican cattle Imported Into 
this eountry. Dr. Shannon will remain 
here until ho receive« Instructions 
from the department at Washington.

Fair; Gudgell & Simpson, noted breed
ers of Independence, Mo.; W. S. Van 
Natta of Fowler, Ind., first president o f 
the Hereford Breeders’ association of 
.\merica; Geo. S. Re<lhead. formerly 
president of the same association, and 
Geo. F. Morgan of Miller Hereford 
fame. I have not a bull' that would 
not l>e worthy to head a fine herd of 
pilre bred Herefords.”

Phil Witherspoon of Gainesville, who 
is feedin'g a large lot of steers this sea
son, was here f'riday. ------

I. J. Kimberlin of the 
I>and and ilattlo eompany 
from Sherman Wednesday.

KimherHn 
was here

Sam Tjazarus of Sherman, who Is a 
>wel> known cattleman, and a large op
erator was In the city on Friday.

Gus O’Keefe o f Colorado City, who 
has a ranch on the Plains northwest 
of Colorado City, spent Sunday la the 
J'V>rt.

H. P. Rodgers, a Kansas City cattle
man. and IjcI) Crider, a live stiK'k 
commission man of that plai'e, were 
in the city Friday.

Ben Hackett o f thH etty^ retorned 
Thursday from Brownwood. Wmle. at 
Brownwood Mr. Hackett shipped some 
steer» to hls feed lota at Honey Grove,

Hackett & Lane of this cltv. shipped 
two (ars of steers to the, St. Ix>iils mar
ket whleh sold Monday of last week 
for $4.25 and weighed 1168 i>oiinde. 
They are feeding at Mansfield.

W. R. Curtis, a well known eattle- 
man. waa In Fort Worth on Friday. 
Mr. Curtis has been In Kansas City for 
the past six weeks undergoing a sur
gical operation for catarrh in hls head.

Col. A. J. Thompson of Toronto, Can
ada, who was here two years ago and 
exported some Texas steers to Euro
pean markets. Is now In Buenos Ayres, 
engage<l In exporting cattle from there. 
Col. 'rhompson was unable to find 
enough eximrt cattle In Texas and so 
has l>egun operations In another field.

Burk Burnett of this rlty, returned 
Thursday after a two weeks’ sojourn 
at hls ranch In the Indian Territory. 
Mr. Burnett said he shipped a herd of 
aiauit 1000 steers to the Ardmore oil 
mill to CO on feed and that he had 
plenty more young steers growing Into 
feeders, and Is well pleased with the 
market for mealfed cattle.

D. B. Gardner returne<l Friday from 
a trip to hls ranch In Dickens and 
King counties. Mr. Gardner says that 
this week they had rain, sleet and 
snow on the ninch, hut not enough had 
weather to injure cattle, which are 
looking fine, and that there Is a splen
did season In the groiincl all the way 
up the Denver road.

Dr. Frank Mullins, specialist, eye, 
car, nose and throat, of Fort Worth, 
was calleil to Mansfield this week to 
perform an operation on the eyes of a 
citizen of that plai'p. Dr. Mullins has 
a wide reputation and a very .extensive 
practice. Fort, Worth Is to l>e congrat
ulated upon possessing such’datent.----

A. li. Dyer, manager for Swenson 
Bros., whose address Is Abilene, Tex
as. offers this week In the For Sale 
column to contract to sell the 1898 bull 
calves out of their Hereford herd. 
They have 200 Hereford breeding cows 
and the 1897 calves will he shown to 
indleate what the 1898 calves will look 
like. The ranch is near Anson, Jones 
county.

C. IVnlly, who represents ■ the 
Evans-Snlder-Buel company at Omaha 
arrived here Siindav and will remain 
several day». Mr. Dally said the <'om- 
pany’s hu»lness on the Omaha yards 
was Increasinc rapidly, and»that the

John Schnrbauer of thlh city re
turned from Midland Sunday. While at 
Midland .Mr. Scharbaucr purchased a 
two-thlrd.s Interest In the Five Wells 
herd from W. E. Connell. There are 
about 13.500 cattle in this herd, and 
having been counted only a year ago. 
the transaction was based on that 
count at $20.00 per head round for 
everything in the pasture except the 
coming yearling steers, which were 
sold to Col. C. C. Slaughter of Dallas, 
recently, ’rhe Five Wells pasture Is 
located about forty miles north of >j;id- 
land, and It Is said that the cattle are 
well graded up with Hereford and 
Durham. Mr. Scharhauer said the 
herd would brand about 5500 calves 
this year. O. D. Elliott owns a third 
Interest in the entire outfit.

M. O. Ellis of this city, who has 
been in the cattle business tho greater 
part of ills life, hut dlspoecd of his 
holdings some time ago. Is well pleased 
with the start hls grandson, who lives 
at I ’onca City, has recently made in the 
hiisinesH. ’Phe correspondent of the 
Wichita Beacon tells the following 
story: "L ittle Joe Lynch, »on of Sen
ator J. W. i.ynch, of Ponca City, Is the 
coming cattle king of Oklahoma. Little 
Joe Is only twenty-iwo months old, 
yet he is owner of 140 head of cattle 
and five head of horses. He Is the only 
child of Senator Lynch, and as the sen
ator Is a prominent cattleman himself, 
hla palatial rw.idence at Ponca City is 
always open to the cattlemen of the 
Osage, Kaw and Ponca Indian reecrva- 
tlons, and, of course, these old weath- 
er-l>eaten and sun-tanned cowmen 
think there Is no child equal to I.lttle 
Joe. These cowmen have been present- 
Ing tho lad with st(K-k until hls herd 
now iitimlyerH, as Itefore stated, 140 
head of cuttle and 5 horse«. By the 
time the little follow reaches his ma
jority, his herd will have Increased 
Hufficientl'y to make him a millionaire. ’

A letter to Die Journal from Ô  
Atkinson, Ubicai, Kas., says:

F

Bob ElMson of this city, returned 
Friday from hls ranch In tho Panban- 
dlo. It is reported that Mr. Ellison con
tracted bis calf branding of last year 
for spring delivery at $20 per head.

J. M. Ikard of Mln<’o, I. T., waa l^crc 
'Thursday. Mr. Ikard Is engaged In tho 
cattle business near Minco in a small 
way, and_Jielng quite young expects 1o 
grow up with the business and prosi>er.

Charles Goodnight, the father of the 
catti« business In tho Panhandle, came 
down from Goorlnlght on Thursday. 
M». Goodnight, although well along 
in years, is as spry and full of vigor as 
ever.

H. A. Barbee of Pratt, Kan., waa here 
again Wednesday. Mr. Barbee left for 
Coleman Thursday morning to look at 
■ome choice coming two-year-old Here
ford and Durham graded at $27 per 
bead.

I have
a hijnch of calves that I am feeding on 
hay and grain; they are dying with 
blackleg and so far 1 have lost ten 
head out of 2.30 head in fifteen days.
I saw something in the Journal two or 
three years ago about ticks in the ears 
causing blackleg murrain, Ttch, etc.. In 
caUle. On examination I found that 
my calves had ticks In their ears and I 
doctored them with coal oi! and sul
phur and killed the ticks. That has 
been eight days ago, an<l BtlH they die. 
Probably they had the disease set up 
before 1 doctored them. The ones that 
got sick all died, nothing that I did 
would do any good. 1 have sent for a 
government vaccine and will vaccinate 
them as soon iw rcrplved.—If yim know 
of any euro nr preventive please let 
the stock men here know tho remedy, 
as some have lost heavily by the dis
ease.” 'There is no known cure for 
the disease mentioned above, but as a 
preventive the Pas^U'ur, vaccine Is 
used successfully by a great many cat
tlemen in 'Texas. I’ . W. Hunt of Fort

outlook Tor the future was bright.
"'There Is no slate like 'Texas," said 
Mr. Daily, "and of all the cities I ever 
lived In 1 like Fort Worth the host.”

Fred Horshrugh, manager of the Es
puela ranch In Dickens and Froshy 
countle.*., was In the city Haturday on 
route to Denver. Mr. Horshnigh says I  worth. Texas, is agent for the Pas-

LAND FOR SALE.
We have for sale a large list of all 

kind(9 and classe« of land, in quantitle« 
to suit the purchaser, ranging In prices 
from 35 cents to $20 per acre, and con
fidently believe we can make It to the 
Interest of those wishing to buy or sell 
to deal through us. We deeire to call 
special attention to the following rare 
bargains:

6000 acres of rich agricultural and 
first class grazing land, in a solid body 
and within 15 miles of the city of Ab
ilene, hut above the quarantine line. 
There is i^o waste land on this property 
consequently it is splendidly suited to 
cutting up Into small tracts for farms, 
or for colonization purposes. We will 
not divide It, exclxange or swap It; but 
If sold at once will make the price $3 
per acre.

7000 acres In a solid body all en
closed and otherwise splendidly Im
proved, located 30 miles south of Abi
lene, splendid grazing and first class 
agricultural land, an abundance'of wa
ter and plenty of shelter. Price $2.50 
an acre.

150.000 acres In a solid/lmdy, all en
closed, subdivided with cross fence«, 
plenty of water and shelter; In fact, 
one o f tho best ranches In the Panhan
dle. Price $1.00 per acre.

2000 acres in a solid body at the 
crossing of two railroads, within 25 
miles of Fort Worth, partly good black 
waxy agricultural land, all good graz
ing land, splendidly suited for a fine 
stock or feeding farm. Price $6.00 per 
acre.

8000 acres in a solid body 14 miles 
northwest of Fort Worth and imme
diately on the Fort Worth and Denver 
and Rock Island railroads, all enclosed 
and fairly well improved, a largo per
centage of first class agricultural and 
all splendid grazing land, plenty of wa
ter, shelter; in fact, a very <iesiruhle 
feeding or fine slock farm. W ill sell 
this property for $8.00 per acre on ten 
equal annual payments at low rate of 
Interest. — —------

17,712 acres in a solid square body in 
Roberts (‘Ounty,'Ht'$l.2.5 an atT5 On long 
time.

70.000 acres In a body, rich agricul
tural and strictly first class grazing 
land, locate<l in Live Oak and McMul
len counties, at a low price on unus
ually easy terms.

80.000 acres well improved and in a 
solid lK)dy Immediately on a railroad in 
Duval county. This property Is sub
divided Into seven pastures, all splen
didly enclosed, fine ranch house, out
buildings in first class shape. W ill 
sell it at half its value, and on easy 
terms.
A 60,000 acres ranch near a railroad in 

Frio county, a large percentage of 
jvhlch Is rich agricultural land nnd first 
Hhsh for grazing piirpnaea.---MllSt, he

Is composed o f the 
active princmles o f 
Roots and Plants, 
which are chemi
cally extracted so 
as to retainalltheir 
medical qualities. 
Its action IS expec
torant, causing the 
lungs to throw off 
the phlegm or mu
cus, changes the 
secretions, purifies 
the bloo(l, heals 
the inflamed and 
i r r i t a t e d  mem

brane, gives tone to the digestive 
organs, andimparts strength to the 
whoi® systaiiii hueh is* the imiiie-  ̂
diate and satisfactory effect, that 
it is warranted to break up the 
most distressing cough. It contains 
no opium. For sale by all druggists.

THREE SIZES,
25c., 50c., and $1.00.

first cow outfit ever located there. Hls 
friends all rejoice at his recent suc
cess in the Old Mexico cattle trade.

Cattle are in better than average 
condition for time of year.

On the IHh we had thunder, rain and 
four inches of wet snow. Rain is a 
very uniisiial thing at this time of year 
in this country, the present bedng the 
first rain the writer ever saw here in 
Jaunary. Thank goodness, we did not 
have much. The snow was nearly all 
gone, but it is snowing again. The 
weather is not cold.

G. C. Brown, of Liberal, Kan., our 
most extensive cattle trader, has been 
laid up at hls home with a sevère case 
of la grippe for the past week. Every 
one will be glad to hear that tie is re
covering.

E. W. McBlheany is fencing a large 
pasture in the northern portion of the 
county, which he expects to stock with 
New Mexico cattle next spring.

J. C. DENISO-t. 
Caple, Ok., Jan. 14, 1898.

TEXAS

State Faip^
I AND ■

DALLÄS'
EXPOSITION.

1895. '
ili i 1111 i 141 ii U timÏÏÏÏïi t

Cresylic v Ointment,
standard for Thirty Years, Sure Death to Sorav 

Worms and vrlll core Foot Rot.

It beats all other retaedles. It woa

First Premlom at 'Texas State Fair,
.Held Iti Dallas, 1898.

It will qalckly h«»l wounds sod sores os csule, horses snd other sclmsla 
Put up In 4 ox. bottles, H lb., 1 lb., S sud_5 Ib. esns. Ask lor Bnehaa's Vrs<

quickly 1 
1 4 ox. bo 

sylic Oiatment* Take no other. Sold by sU druggUts sud grooera

CARBOLIC SOAP CO.,
Msnufseturera sad 1 

I Proprietors. f
OBO> H. THOMPSON, Trsaa., 

N. Y. City.

f f  «(Iti.-lril with Í 
.ore eye-i, uw  ( Thom pson 's Eye W ater

Use the Ixing Distance Telephone 
to all points.

i KMSilS m STOK ïliS,
KANSAS CITY, MO.

Best Market for Texas Cattle and Sheep,
BECAUSE it is twelve to fifteen hours nearer, thereby saving in time, ex

pense and shrinkage,
BECAUSE it is of suffloisnt oapsoity to absorb its entire receipts and insure 

the shipper the fullest competition in the sale of all grades oi stock.
BECAUSE It is the greatest Stocker and Feeder Market In the World.
BECAUSE its central location makes it the natural distributing center, there

by giving Packers the benefit of every market In the Bale of their products,
BECAUSE its railroads all have direct rail connection wltn tho Yards and 

there are no terminal or other extra charges to be added to the freight.

T O T A L  R B C E I P T S  I N  I 8 Q T .
CATTLE AND CALVES, 1,921,962......HOGS, 3,350,796.......SHEEP, 1,134,236

S o l d  in  K a n s a s  C i t y  In  1 S 9 7 .
CATTLE AND CALVES, 1,847,673......HOGS, 3,348,5^6*.......SHEEP, 1,048,233

C. F. MORSE, V. P. & Gen. M ’g ’r. 
H. P. CHILD, Asst. Gen. Manager.

E. E RICHARDSON, Sec. and Treas. 
EUGENE RUST, Traffic Manager.

The Live Stock Market o f St. Louis.
\ THE ST. LOUIS

WANTED.
To buy timbered rattle on contract. 
Correspondence solicited.

D. T. COLQUITT, 
Dalngerfleld, Texas.

CATTLE
OF ALL CLASSES

On Either Side o f the Quarantine Line and 
Large Pastnrea a Specialty.

E. A. PA FFR A T H ,
Or So-ualled "P a t,”  From Vernon, Texaa.

National Stock Tards,
jocated at East St, Louis, 111., directly opposite the City of St. Louis.

Shippers should see that their Stock is billed directly to the 
N A T IO N A L  STOCK YARDS.

C. C. KNOX, Vice President. C H A ^  T. JONES, Superintendent.

H . P. CHESLEY, General £lanager.

Texas Representative: L.. W .  K R A K E .  P o t - t  W o r t h .  T e x a s

that thor« bas boen an excollrnt rain 
Oll thn ranrh, and cverythlng Is In px - 
cellpnt p.ouillUon. Rain has not Iippu 
ii<*oi1«m1 hy bim. however, for stwk wa
ter, as there are twenty-flve tanks on 
tbe rani'h, besldos eeveral running 
streamA.

A sulisrribrr writing from Ennis, 
says; "Col. S. T’ . Roller of Ennis re- 
eeiilly killed a Berahire pig some two 
years old that netted 736 iKUinds. The 
pig waa raised hy Capt. J. 1* Beard. 
A little whlie previous a butcher of 
Ennis killed a Jersey Red pig nine
teen months old that'nptte<l 640 po-unda. 
The Jersey Red pig was raised h.v Geo. 
Hogan, whose popular soliriquef, is the 
"Gras» Crank of Ellis coufify.”

Frank Crowley of Midland, nn old- 
time Fori Worth bov. who has sltiek 
to the cow laisinosH for tbe pa»t twenty 
years and grown rich, was here sev
eral days during the past week. Frank 
is not as fat as some of hls yearlings on 
the Plains, luit says he has nnt Io«t a 
day by slekiiese since he was a boy. 
While here Mr. Crowley sold 5000 com
ing two-year-old steers and particulars 
of the sale wlH lie found under the 
head of cattle sales in this issue.

teur Vaccine company of Chleago, who 
have the exclusive sale of this product 
in the tinited States.

C. C. French, one of the representa- 
.t lre *  of the Evans-Snlder-Buel compa
ny here, returned 'Thursday from a trip 
to Palo Pinto county. Mr. French said 
the range out there wasffinst class and 
that cattle are In good fix.

Mark I.jrnn. the Palo Pinto county 
pioneer, was here from Mineral Weils 
Thnioday. Mr. Lynn has a tendency 
to clotK one eye slightly when Interro
gated aa to bow high young steers will 
m H In the spring.

W, H. Thompson of Brownwood, 
writes tbe Journal that the Trent stock 
o f cattle located near Eskota in Fisher 
county has been sold. There were about 
460 cows and calves (coming yearlings) 
and 600 dry cows, young steers and 
lalfors, and the head w m  priced at $16 
p ir  hood round. .

'I’ho Evans-Snlder-Buel company's 
representative. Mr. C. 1-. Ware, In this 
city is not willing to let good enough 
alone, but still has painters at work 
beautifying the Interior of the compa
ny's office in the flcott-Harrold build
ing. Already the plate glass windows 
of tho office are handsomely adorned 
with signs and the coat o f arms of the 
oompany, and now tho interior of the 
office is receiving additional .enibelliBh 
menta.

Fred McKenzie of Colorado City, who 
owns a ranrh In the Southern part of 
Mitchell county, was here last Wed
nesday. Mr. McKensie had a ckrload 
of Hereford bulla of high grade from 
Missouri that he was shipping to Col
orado City and hoped to be able to get 
this carload to hls rmnefa. He has ahlp- 
ped three cars so far this winter, but

COD. SLAUGHTER'S HEREFORDS.
'I'he Journal representative here re- 

eently had the pleaa\ire of riding 
tlirough flic Harris pasture in Hockley 
county, where Col. C. C. Slaughier of 
Dallas, ha-s hla eelehnited lierd of 
white face cattle. Aliout Ihirly of the 
choicest iiure bred cows liad i>ecn se
lected out of the herd and kept In a 
separate pasture, adjrvining the large 
herd and lind lu-en scrverl liy Ancient 
Britton, the head of tlic herd. The 
grass was excellent and the ealtJe 
looked na if they were being fed on 
corn, lielng all sleek and big fat. Here 
I» what Col. Slaughter recently said 
alKUit hls "champion Herefords,” and 
he has not overdrawn the picture: "On 
my Ancient Britton ranch in Hockley 
county, I have 2513 pure bred Here
fords; on fiiy 4ong S ranch located in 
the counties of Martin, Howard. Bor
den, l>aw«on, Terry and Gaines I have 
4500 half and three-quarter bred Here 
fords, where 1 have l*een breeding up 
my herd since my purchase of thor
oughbred hulls at the great cattlemen's 
convention at Denver, Col., in Fehni 
ary, 1887. The main items I wish to 
give you. however, are In regard to my 
purchase of the famous Goodnight herd 
of Herefords, owne<i and bred by Chas. 
Goodnight, formerly of Palo Puro ran- 
yon, and now at^Goodnight. Tex. Mr. 
Goodnight started this herd In Pueblo. 
Col., In 1874, with forty pure bred 
Hereford and Shorthorn cows and one 
registered bull. This herd has been 
bred up for the last twenty-two years 
by Mr. QoodnIghL who spared no ex-, 
pense to make It th* finest herd of Its 
class In tho world. For the fourteen 
years prior to my purchase this herd 
was bred to noue but the finest regis
tered pure bred Hereford bulls that Mr. 
Goodnight, who la perhaps the finest 
judge of bullaln the state, could find In 
England and America After my pur
chase in January, 1897, I removed the 
bulla thou In the herd to my long S 
ranch, and for tha herd purchased sixty

sold at once; will therefore give some
one a big bargain.

6000 acres in Pecos county, at 40 
cent» an acre. '

12,800 a cres in Brewster county, near 
Alpine, at 40 cenU« an acre.

32.000 acre« in .Jeff Davis county, 
close to the Texas and Pacific railroad, 
at 40 cents.

47.000 acres In a soil'd body In Clay 
county, rich. Red river land, as produc
tive as the best Thle land Is cheap at 
$10.00 an acre. It is well worth that 
prlee for agricultural purposes. Tt must, 
however, be »old at onoe, and to insure 
ready sale we have been instructed to 
reduce the price to $6.00.

One section of very fine farming land 
near tho city of Abilene, at $6.00.

Eight section«—alternates—in Peros 
county, 10,000 acres in Foley county, 
45,000 acres in Presidio county, and 
8000 acres in Brewster county, that we 
will sell if sold all together, at ?5 cents 
an acre; and with a cash payment of 
one-fourth, will give easy terms on the 
balance.

Fur further particulans write or call 
on THE GEO. B. l>OVlNG CO.,

T^nd. Ranch and Cattle Agents.
Fort Worth, Tcxim.

Real oitate. lonn . colleotins, iaxastmant and 
aeiieral llvo ktec« agent. Merchandlee to  ex- 
ohangn. 1 furnieti an abstract ehowing clear 
and complete chain o f  tit le  to all lands sold 
by me. I  am in a position to fumiKb all tba 
cattle wanted o f any class or age on either 
eide o f the Quarantine line for Draaent nr in.-. 
ture dnllyery at t he market prices at time the 
coiitmcTs ore slghetl. "The cfillla T represent 
north of tho quarantine line w ill he delirored 
nn the F> W. A  U. C. R. R ., or on iianta Fe R. 
R . and are all north and east o f the Pecos 
Valley R. R.. all good graded cattle in good 
condition o f flesh. The cattle I  represent 
rontb o f the quarantine line are all over the 
state o f Texas, all o f  them good and soms 
high graded cattle o f all classes end ages, to 
be delivered at present or in the future on 

: railroad in their respective localities. We 
give 10 per cent ent back on steers or eow sat 
tbe ranches. Address me Isiok Box G2, Fort 
Worth, Texas, as I  make Hotel W orth  my 
headquarters.

To those who have cattle or land for sale, it 
yon w ill list them with me I w ill spare neither 
time nor money to effect a sale i f  you w ill put 
them at the market prices o f land or class of 
oattls offered for sale.

Correspondence solicited from purchasers 
and sellert. I f  yon are in Fort Worth be sure 
snd see me> It  is no trouble for me to  answer 
a their letters or questions and I  w ill take great 
pleaaui'g In doing yon aBT"fttVof WitEIn my

THE NEW PROCESS ALL  STEEL DRINKING TUB.

r-s-.ts iWf

W e call tbe special attention o f stockmen to car Steel Drinking Tub, made entirety o f steer 
and absnlntely inSestrnctible. I t  has been adopted by many of the largest ranchmen a ftel 
most exhanstive tests. W rite for special price to  the manufacturers,

The New Process Mfg. Co., Dallas, Texas.
power«

For referonee I  f?ÍTO E. B Harrold. Caibier 
First National Bank. Fort W orth. Texas; Wm. 
N. Stowe, Cashier First National Bank, Gal* 
TAston, Texas; B. K . W ood &Son, Vernon, 
Texae, and all the responsible parties who 
know me in or out of Texas.

K. A. P A FFR A TH , (or so^alled "P a t.” ) 
Fort W orth , Texas.

~ELLIS & KELLNER,
FORT WORTH, - TEXAS. 

Nolv Make
THK BEST A p  SMOOTBEST SADDLE

Rver made in the átate. W e invite compari
son with any make, and w ill cheerfully sub
mit to the verdict of the stockmen and expert 
judges.

Want the Best
Comfort, Durability, Strength, Ease and 

Quality are all produced in

PADGITT’S FLEXIBLE STOCK
SADDLES.

When You Write
to adTertisers. always gay yon 
saw adTertirernent in TEKAS 
STOCK AND FARM JOURNAL

CATTLE AFFAIRS IN  OKLAHOMA. 
Texas Stock and Farm Journal:

Cattle trailing slowly but surely 
grows less, so 1 hardly know what to 
write about that would t>e of interest 
to your re^iders. W e need not look 
for much more trading till spring.

J. K. Beauchamp, of Enid, Ok'a., is 
here with a herd of 450 head of cows 
snd heifers from the Comanche rser- 
vatlon, which he is selling at $20 to 
$30, but they do not go extremely fast.

J. H. Wright, of the Correlltoe ('om- 
pany, 1» expected home noon on a visit 
to his family. Rumor Has it that he 
will drive several thousand head of 
cattle here next spring to be sold t o ; 
our local cattlemen. Mr. Wright is ■ 
one of the oldest cowmen In all tnls j 
section, having lot'aled on the Cana-' 
dian river twenty years ago, wiUi the]

t r í l V e l  v i a

SANTA _FE_R0UTE
DENVER.

PADGITT BROTHERS,
PATENTED JULY 16. 1895-APRlL 28. 1896. ' DALLAS. TEX.

l iT IO R iL  STOCK GROWERS ASSOCIATION
January 26 to 27, 1898

ONE FARE FOR THE ROUND TRIP.
Tickets on sole at all 8antm Fe 
points, Jonnary 23rd and 24th.

LIMITED THIRTY DAY?
For return. Write 8. A. KENDIG, 
PM ienger Agent, Fort Worth, tor 
particiilare.
J, P. WRIGHT, W. 8. KEENAN, 

T. P. A., Dallas. Gen. Pass. Ag’t

D r .  M c C O Y ,  -  S p e c i a l i s t ,
_______ FORT W O RTH------ ------------

Vrethral Strletnrss without enttinf or dilating, Gbonorrhas«, (tlMt, Byphilis 
Vj U i w 9 .  Bladder snd Kidney diseases. Piles, Fissnms and Fistulas without detoatioe 
from bnilnsss. Corrstrondeoes tolirited. Chargea Moderate,

CUKES GUARANTEED. CONSULTATION FREE.
SfO MAIN 8TRSIT.

Send for Catalogue and Price List.
m

b X j ^ o i k :
-----PRBVENTXD BT-----

PASTEUR "VACCINE.”
Twenty mil litHis of eattle sneoesetallv treated. Write for partioulors, 

prlooe and teetimoniala from thoneonds of American stockmen who bare osM  
this Vaccino daring the loot two and ono-half years.
P A S T E U R  V A C C IN E  CO., 66 F ilth  Ave., Chioaco.

Texas RapnoentatiTO—P, W. HUKTt Fort Worth, Taxas,

I f l

SOLD UNDER A GUARANTEE.
THE MERITS JUSTIFY IT ,

We f i t  Horse and Rider. A ll are
Happy. Write for catalogue, showing 
style of Up-to-date Saddles. BEST ON 
EARTH.
There is Always Room on Top. Cl CYIDI C W V

We lire there with the i Ll AIDLl,

yAsVhtkL .g'i.
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